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Horticultural
Pageant Planned

Apathy Evident as Only,
2,760 Out of 9,530 Quali ..
fied Voters Go to Polls

Sam Caldwell, known to mil-
lions for his Saturday morning
broadcasts on "The Gar den
Gate" radio program, will speak
here OnThursday evening, April
19, at the Horticultural Pageant
to be held in the auditorium of
the Charles A. Parcells School
starting at 8 o'clock.

The "Old Dirt Dobber" will
address local gardeners on the
subject "Gardeners Never Grow
Old" in which he offers practi-
cal methods for beautifying the
American home.
. Amateur gardeners will find
his remarks on the latest tech-
niques and' e qui p men t for
managing and cultivating gar-
dens most helpful.

The p age ant has been ar-
ranged I by the Men's .Garden
Club of Gro$Se Pointe ~ honor
of the 100th annivers~ cele-
bration of the Ferry-Morse Seed
Co., and ,all local gardeners are
in\-ited to attend. There will be
no admission charge and the
comprehensive program will be
of interest to all.

A light turnout of voters in
the Woods on Monday, April
2, saw the return of all in-
cumbents to office and the
passage of three c h art e r
amendments by a substantial
majority. .

Only 2,760 voters, out of ap-
proximately 9,530 qualifi~, saY'
fit to express their chOIce on
election day.

Mayor Koppin Re.el~cted
Mayor Kenneth Koppin top ..

ped his opponent."'>IWaid Mc-
Knight, former mayor and a
sticker candidate in this elec-
tion. by 718 vO'tes, receiving
1,661, as compared to. Mc.
Knight's 943. Last year, Koppin
edged McKnight out of office
by about 64 votes.

Of the incumbent coundlmen,
Kenneth McLeod received the
highest number of votes, get.
ting 1,844.

Harry Pratt received 1,551;
James Hunt, 1,532; and James
Bowling was given 1,510, mak-
ing him a councilman in his
own right. He was appointed
to fill the unexpired term. of
the late George Heckendorn.
who died August 1955, but ac-
cording to law; had to run for
the balance of th~ term at the:
next election.

Loses to Incumbent.
Rodger Graef, who opposed.

the councilmen incumbents for
the full two-y~ tenn of office,
lost out with only 1,069 votes.

The. three amendments pass-
ed by a big majority.

Amendment 1, which would
increase the authorities of the
city administraJtor in making
purchases and sales of personal
property and aWlarding public
approvement contracts !rom
$500 to $1,000, received. a yea
vO'te of 1,640; and' no. 835.

Amendment 2, which would
increase the mayor's term of
office from the present one.
year term to two years, was ap-
proved by 2,070 V'Otes,with only
518 voters opposing the mea-
sure.

Amendment 3, pertaining to
the compensation of the mayor
and councilmen on a term year
basis, rather than on a fiscal
year. basis, passed by' 1,945
votes, as against 563 by those
who did not want the amend-
ment passed.

Wait Legal Opinion
With the end of the election

and the passage of Amendment
2, all that remains. now is the
legal opinion of the city attor-
ney as to whether the two-ye~
term of mayor will apply im.
mediately, or following the elec.
tion in April 1957.

The opinion should be forth-
coming at 'the postponed coun-
cil meeting which is scheduled
for tonight, April 5.

The election. winners will b(J
SWOln in by City Clerk Her-
bert Brauns on Monday, April
9, in compliance with a city
charter clause which stipulates
that a council meeting and
swearing.:in ceremonies must be
held on the Monday following
a city election.

..

TWO SECTIONS

Police Estimate Damage
Wreaked With BB Guns

And Othe- Missle5 Will
Pass $500

Boy Admits
Wholesale
Vandalism

ews
5c Per Copy

$3.50 Per Year

Expansion Proi~cts on' Lakefront Recreation Sites
Expected to Be Completed Before

Opening of New Season

A thief visited three public from machines in the schools
public schools in the Park on rest rooms. Three stop watches
Sunday, April 1, breaking into were also reported missing.
two of' them. The glass of two rear doors

Broken into were the Pierce at Defer were broken but en-
JUlJ.iorHigh School and Trombly .trance was not gained be::ause
School, but. the burglar failed the doors were chained.
to :nter Defer School after The third school, Trombly,
m~king two . attem~ts there, was entered by breaking the
saId Park Police Cl?-IefArthur glass of the door on the Essex
Louwers.. . road side of the building, Chief

The .breakIng and entermg Louwers said, but although
were dlscoyered. b~ ~atrolmen desks in several offices had been
George BlaIr and WIlliam Cran- ransacked it appeared that noth-
dal~, at 1.2:30 a.m .. Mond~y, ing had been taken.
while makmg a routIne check .. . .
of doors around the schools, . The chief .sald thCl;t It was
the chief sai<t. hkely. the t~ef was. mterested

The first school discovered onl! m .trylng to .find money
brpken into was Pierce, where WhICh mIght be laymg around.
it was found that the thief had 'A Detroit youth, who appear-
broken the glass of a rear door ed to be a suspect, was question-
to gain entrance. The desk ed by police and released when
drawers in the offices of the he proved his whereabouts at
school had been ransacked and the time of the crime. No' clues
left open, and an undetermined have been uncovered so far,
amount of change was taken the. chief said.

Big

The City of Grosse Pointe has
almost completed replacing the
old wooden street 'markers with
new metal signs.

Norbert, N~ff, City clerk, said
the wooden signs had seen ser-
vice since 1920, Thirty-six years
of repainting and. weathering
have reduced most of these
markers .to fire wood.

The new signs have black
lettering on a white background
and will last indefinitely.

Street Signs
Being Replaced

Finishing Touches Koppin Beats
· '. k McKnight forBelng Put on Par s Mayor Again

By City and Farms

Three Park Schools Paid
Visit by Easter Burglar

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms will open bids or
Friday, April 6, for the construction of 57 lockers for boat
owners at the Municipal Pier. The installation of the lock-
e):s is one of the last jobs left to be finished. before the
park improvement program is complet~d.

On the same day bids will be ~~------------
opened for the dredging of the
swimming area in accordance
with plans prepared by the
city's engineering office.

Building New Bridge
A concrete bridge between

the boathouse area and the
south boat mooring dock is
about to be constructed. The
old bridge was removed and the
new one prepared for concrete
by the pier personnel. The new

I bridge will be built with a 3,000
, pound mix with steeltex wire

mesh for about $3?".
A concrete ramp will be erec-

ted to replace existing wooden
steps at the point where the A week .:>f vandalism with
main sidewalk on the south side a BB gun was brought to an
meets the boathouse.

When the ground settles, it is abrupt halt late Monday
hoped that a black top covering afternoon, April 2. The arrest
can be laid on the par"king lot. and confession of a 14 year
There is also the possibility ld P . h 1 h
that additional sidewalks will 0 omte yout so ved t e
be built. mystery of a score of broken

Will Complete Program windows and smashed park-
These final construction jobs ing meters.

will c :> m p 1e t e the expansive . .
park improverr.ent pro g ram CIty pollee apprehended the
which co'sf ove;-$500;000~' . . boy in one of the village parking

Boa~ owners' may use the lots a!ter. he had shot out the
pier's docking facilities begin- glass In frv.e me~ers and broken
ning May 15, but swimmers are two car WIndshields.
not expected. to take to the Another to Be Quizzed
water until a later date.

The City is also making pre-' On March 24, he and another
parations to open its municipal boy, who will be que~tioned
park, at the foot of University when he returns :from Florida,
place at Jefferson. smashed the rear doors of three

Ice floes have continued to stores in the Village, setting off
make the harbor inaccessible to their alarms. They also broke
lake craft, but when. it has ten more meters the same night.
melted, boats owners will be The pair then moved up to the
able to moor their vessels. Kercheval Hill shopping area

To Plant New Property and shot up three more store
Final grading and lawn and doors, which tripped burglar

shrubbery is planned for the alarms. ~
110 by 400 foot strip which was The :following night, March
once' a part of the Doughty pro- 25, the 14 year old selected the
perty.

Bids are under consideration new Chi-ist Church Sunday
for the d u p 1i cat ion of the School as his target. Here he
entrance gateway to the park. shot out a 3 by 8 foot thermo-
Another gate will be added with pane window and two others.
a gatekeeper's house between Change Their Tactics
the entrance and exit portals. Friday, March 27, the pair

Another bicycle rack will be worked together to steal a sugar
added along with additional dispenser and salt shaker from
picnic stoves and tables. a drug store at Kercheval and

Fisher. On this job they did not
use the' BB gun. Instead they
tossed the s t ole n articles
through two windows of the
Walter Scotten residence at 558
Lincoln road.. '

Under police questioning the
boy revealed that he and his
accomplice shot at several cars
parked on Grosse Pointe boule-
vard last week. He couldn't re-
member the date of this act.

At thIs writing police were
still tabulating the total damage.
It was expected to reach well
over $500.

The boy will be referred to
juvenile court.

R~verend. Whitney of Christ
Church showed Farms polke
where some vandals had firl~d
BB pellets through three win-
dows in the new Sunday school
building Tuesday, March 27.

One 3 by 8 feet thennopalil.e
had been perforated, and two
4 by :5 plate glass windows
showed BB holes.

Sunday. School
Windows' Broken

The Park' will. go ahead.
with it program of ~praying
privately owned .elm trees,
along with city-owned trees,
in spite' of a pending COUI't
hearing scheduled for around
April 10, it was said by Her-
bert Heger, head of the Pub-
lic ServiCe Department.

The city is being challenged
on its right to spray elms on
private pro per t y by a tre'e
spraying firm, which claims the
Park is engaging' in a private
enterprise, and the r e b y dE~-
priving legitimate firms of do-
ing the job.

Only a Hearing
The court action is only a

hearing .and not to answer any
form of injunction restraining
the city from carrying out its
prol'osed pi'ogram.

Mr. Heger said the over.al1
cost of spraying, public and pr.i-
vate,. will be more than $8,000.

He said letters had been sent
to the private owners, askfng
them if they wished the city to
treat'their trees and that about
30 percent have authorized the
Park to j undertake the spray-
ing.

Tree5 on Private Property
Also Being Sprayed Des-

pite Protests of.
Professionals

Park Pushes
Program to
Protect Elms:"

. .
DESTRUCTIVE MARKSMEN
William Christian of 554.Ear-

rington"notified' Park police on
Tuesday, March 27, that some-
one had shot a BB through the
glass- o1~l'js frOl"itwindow.

Woods' Official
Wi~s Compljrnent.

Donald Hallman, Woods. di- Started Last Week
rector ot parks' and recreation, Mr;''<Heger said the city star't-
reaped the results of an ex-
tension course in l'..isfield when ed its spraying the last week in
he was presented a certificate March, during which time there

were two favorable days. The
by City Administrator William city will use its two hydrauHc
H. Lange on behalf of the In- spraying machines until tbe
ternationa1 City 'Managers' As- entire program is completed, hesociation. . .

The certificate, presented on added.
Friday, March 30, vIas for the He said that during the win-
successful .c 0 m p:I e t i.o Ii oi a ter, the city cut. down about il5
course, done .at home, on Muni- elms, which were suspected of
cipal Recreation Administrati,on having the dreaded Dutch Elm
which is sponsored by the asso- disease.
ciation. The document was .Ordinarily, the elms are not
awarded by the In~titute for rem a v'e d until they have
Training in Municipal. Admini- folia~ed and it cim better be dl~-
t ation . t~rmmed whether they have thesr • . ,. dot

In a letter to .Mr. Hallman, lsease . r no ". .-
the city administraior said, . Elm trees on. CIty property
"Your initiative:in' completing' n~mber about 4,200, Mr. Hegl~r
this extension course on. Muni- Sala.
cipal Recreation, Adminis'tr{ltion
conducted by the' Internatibnal
City Managers' AssoCiation is td
be commended. Your instr.uctor,
Beverly' S. Sheffield, ':director of
recreation for.. the City of
Austin" Texas, reports that your
••• 'work was well above aver-
age'," ,

Complete Ne~s Coverage of AU the Pointes
GROSSE POINTE,'MICHIGAN, APRIL 5, 1956

Donald Uphell, 26, of the
Savarine Hotel, 13115 E. Jefferw

son, Detroit, appears to be in
no end ot trouble.

On Saturday, March 31, Upel1
was picked up from the Detroit
House of Correction by Park
police. He had ~ust completed
a 60-day sentence for wrong.
dobg in Detroit. He was im-
mediately brought before Park
Judge C. Joseph Belanger on a
charge of uttering and publish-
ing.

Complainant is the case was
Louis Ghesquiere of 15119 Char-
levoix, owner of the Union
Homing Club:, who charged Up-
ell cashed a check for $43.20 in
his place of business.

Upell 'was placed on 60 days
probation and ordered to make
restitution for the amount of the
check within 30 days.

This finished, Upel1 was turn-
ed over to State Police on a
traffic warrant for a violation in
St. Clair, Mich•.

police' and .gave a complete de-
scription including license num-
ber of the hit and run. car. This
information was radioed 'to all
police units in the area.

A short while later Officer
Harry Hamilton of the Shores
police department reported that
he had apprehended the' sus-
pect on Fortune place, 200 yards
off. Lake Shore road ..

Hamilton'said the driver at.
tempted to flee when he spO't-
too the squad car. He turned
down Fortune but soon discov-
e:-ed to his misfortune that it
was a dead end road.

Arrested was Leonard' Peter
Stieg,el LX .1165Cadiux. His 1949
Plymou.th W~LSimpounded and
he was tic:k:eted for leaving the
scene' of. aIL a~cident and,failing
to properl~r identify himself. at
a property damage accident.

Famed nPsurfs" and "Miss Chords" to Provide Variety of
Musical Numbers in Free Program Set for ~pril 16
Poin ters are due for another evening of fun .and light

vocal entertainment at' the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
Monday, evening, April,lB, at 8:30 p.m. The program is
open to the public without charge.

The "Psurfs" are all Univer- <S
sit~ of. M~chigan Law Students. Gray, Dick Ruby, Bill Whitfield,
ThIS smgmg group was organ- Roger Boernia Bob Brown Ted
ized in 1941 with just one view Dunn John H~rbert Ron P~nta~
in mind-to entertain. cost, Jack Ross, Mike Kelly ~nd

Popular on Campus . Dave Osgood find their schedule
The current members,. Whit jammed with singing at campus

. dances and parties and Law

Out of FrYl-ng ,School flmctions. They won.the
all campus "gulantics" talent

Pan I-ntoFI-re composition in 1955 and have
recorded two albums of songs.

The distaff side of the pro-
gr&m will be handled by the
Miss Chords, a campus quartet
composed of two singing sisters,
Nancy and Mary Witham, sing-
ing old. favorites and popular
numbers with Fern. Frisby and
Sue Snell.

Will l3lend Talents
Members of the Psurfs will

join some of the Miss Chords in
mixed quartets and specialty
numbers. /

The' UniveJsity of Michigan
Club of Grosse Pointe is helping
to sponsor this program.

University of Michigan
Student Groups to Offer
Entertainment'a-t ..Center'

rosse
Entered as Second Class Matter
at the Post Office at Detroit, Mich.

Construction ..Pr'ogressing on N'ew John R. Barn'es School

Hit-Run Driver Cornered
In Farms Dead End Street

13-Year-Old Girl, Mother
Roused by Thief; Unlocked
Door Makes Entrance Easy

Scared Intruder Flees
Mrs. Benson, hearing a noise

in her daughter's rool!'., turn~
on her own light and called to
Marlyn, asking what was the
matter. This apparently fright-
elled the intruder, who fled.

The occupants of the house
said they did not hear the door
open or close when the burglar
made good his escape.

A check of the house dis-
closed nothing missing.

'All The News
Of All

The Pointes .':'

Every Thursday Morning

VOLU.ME 17-NO. 14

DEADLINES
of the

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

'I'hursday, March 29
PHILADELPHIA was rocked

by a bomb-like explosion wh~ch
destroyed a big grain ware-
house in a busy commercial
area of the city. At least four
persons were reported dead and
about 115 'injured. including 14
night class students at the
Drexel Institute of Technology.

The school, along with other •.
major educational, governmen-
tal and business institutions, is
located within the five-block
area which bore the brunt of
the explosion.

The explosion was attributed
to heavy accumulation .of dust
in a grain elevator. More than
500 policereen were sent to the'
scene to keep order, direct traf-
fic and prevent looting.. '" .

A burglar who brazenly
invaded a Park home at 2:50
a.m. on Sunday, April 1,
while the occupants were
s 1 e e pin g, was frightened
away before he could be rec-
ognized or apprehended.

The home entered by the un-
known prowler was that of the
Edward Bensons, 798 Berkshire....

Door Left Open
Park Police' Chief Arthur

Friday, March 30 Louwers said that the invader
THE DETROIT AREA is be- had found an open door of the

ginning to feel the pinch of a house and had no trouble get-
milk strike by area producers. ting in. He then went to the sec-
The Fair Share Bargaining As- ond floor and into the bedroom
lSociation began its drive in De- of the Bensons' daughter, Mar-
troit and then spread most of I 13yn, .
its activities .outstate. It ap- The girl told police that she
peared the mIlk shortage ~ln was awakened by someone and
worsen today, as the daIry thought it was hel" father. She
farmers, J?o~t of them members. said she saw a form pick up her
of ~h: MIChlg~n Pr?ducer.s As- coat from a chair and then put
socla~lOn~perSIsted In th~lr ~e- it back, but could not recognize
termInatIon to force a pnce m- the person because of the dark-
crease. ness.

The farmers. 12,600 of them,
are poised, ready to dump their
milk if the price hike is not
granted. State Police and sher-
iffs and deputies from 14 coun-
ties met in Imlay City to dis-
cuss problems of meeting the
strike. They said violence will
not be tolerated.

III • •

ICELAND has asked the
United States to remove Ameri-
can troops from Keflavik Air
Base, a strategic NATO out~
post for the controling of the
North Atlantic in the event of
war. A battalion or so of Ameri-
can troops are stationed at the
base.

The hostility of the Icelanders
i! not considered as a crisis, but
officials are disturbed by the Mack avenu~ at Cloverly was
implications of a resolution by the scene of a hit and run 'auto
the Iceland Parliament. It was accident early Wednesday after-
said that the U. S. has plenty noon, March 28.
of time and room to soothe Ice- Mary P, Eichberger of Lenox
land, but there is fear that this in Detroit, was driving her 1955
type of "neutralism" might be- Ford east on Mack when she
come infectious among other noticed through her rear view
points of the NATO line of de- mirror, a car pull from the curb
fense against the Soviet Union and cut across two lanes of
from Turkey to Norway. traffic. The car increased its

• • • speed and as it attempted to
THE LATEST report from Al- pass, crashed into the rear' of

geria disclosed that at lp.ast 160 the Eichberger Ford, causing
persons were killro in fighting damage to the fender and quar-
between French troops and Na- ter panel.
tionalist rebels. The French The driver stopped and told
were also reported to be re-in- Mrs. Eichberger he would pun
:forcing the 200,000 troops a1- his car around the corner where
ready scattered over the vast they could discuss the accident.
North African territory. Then he turned from Mack onto

Robert LaCoste, res ide n t 'Cloverly and sped away toward
minister of the troubled pro- Beaupre.
tectorate, told worried French I Mrs. Eichberger i.mmedia:tely

(Continued on Page %) reported the accident to Farms

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
and Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles held a meeting
which was veiled in secrecy.
The Secretary later said the
meeting was not urgent. The
conference, which was billed as
f'important" by White House
aides, was held shortly after -Picture by Fred Runnells
the President r~turned from The John R. Barnes Elementary School construction the building is approximately $700,000. Built on a 12-acre
the North American "summit is nearing completion. Equipment will be moving in this site in Torrey Woods the school is located in Morningside
meeting" with the chief exe- summer .and the school will open for some 500 students drive at Fairford road. Classes will include kindergarten
cutives of Canada and Mexico. in September. It contains 17 classrooms and the coSt of' through the 6th grade.

Dulles said that he and thel- ---------------------- .
President had "discussed an
accumulation of St ..te Depart- S d Th. f
ment business." Other sources care ze
said it was about the Middle
East cri~is and possible ways Flees from
of avertmg wat between the .
Arab napons and Israel. P k H

RUSSIA ~A; ~GREED to ar orne
President Eisenhower's "open-
sky" disarmament inspection
plan. which it once turned
down. American' sources were
of the opinion that it was a
f'solid proposal" and not pro-
paganda.

Informed sources at the five-
power disarmament conference,
now in its fourth day in Lon-
don, said the Soviet offer goes
further than ever before. but
the part pertaining to the Presi-
dent's plan is hedged with 8
thicket of restrictions. The
United States, Britain, France
and Canada are studying the
plan closely. Conference dele-
gates would not comment or
disclose details of the plan.. ., -
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Gf\lsse Pointe OfficeS

OF DETROIT

".mb ... Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

• ha'i)e you heard about.
e. ECON.O.CHECKS?.• •'.............. . . . .. . .

Now at National Bank-NEW ECON-O-CHECKS.
Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no
monthly service charge. You'll want them if you
write just a few checks a month, keep only a modest
balance in your account, or want to make a money.
saving switch from money orders and cashier's
checks. Come in and let us show you what we mean.

.NATIONAL BANK;,

As one of our friends put it_lilt's like
having a little vacation every day 1"

11< 11< •

B~tler come in jor'a lI!'ri! .rome day .roon.
Ij you .rhouJd decide to molle up to 4

Cadillac, it will he our purpo.re to make you
.1M plea.r~dwith your r~UztionJ'hipwith UJ', (l,j

'your d~aler, (l,j !Iou are cerillin to he with U:e
car if.relj.

The CadilUrena~ ka.t long heen a ~ymhol
oj au1.omofi"e integrity 4nd Izonuty oj
purpose-and we make ellery tllorl to ha",
our own hlUine.rs reflect the .ratne idealr in
our dealings wiilz owner.r.

I

And how quiet and restful it is! The car
is so smooth and silent that your' ofity
sense of motion comes from the sound of
the wind and frpm the passing landscape.

Driving? Well, what could be more
relaxing! Starting ••• stopping. '.' turning
-all are regulated with the lightest touch
of .toe and hand. You simply lean hack
and enjoy the ride ••• and the car does all
th~ rest.

We've heard it said that a drive in a
new Cadillac isn't really a drive at all, in
the nonnal sense of the word. It's a time
for rest and pleasure and relaxation.

Rummage, Sale
St. Clare School

FRIDAY". SATURDAY
Ap~ 13 Ap~ 14

9:00 atm. to 4:00 p.m.

Mack. at Audubon. Grosse Pointe Park

r

A Little vacation In EveryDay!
What's it like to take the wheel of a 1956
Cadillac?

Ifyou don'f already know, then we hope
you'll come with us now on a little
imaginary joUrney in the "car' of em".

Suppose, if you will; that you"re in the
driver's seat. '

How wondetjul you' feel. 'Those' 'deep,
luxurious cushions hold' you' in perfect
comfort-your hands r~t.na.turally on the
slender wheel-and all about you are
vision'. , • and be~uty •• ', and luXury.

It's an inspiration just to watch the
,miles go by.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The 6,800 ac:re Naval Air Test
Center at Patuxent River, Md.,
is located on C e d a r Point, a
peninsula b 0 u n d e d by nine
miles of coastline.

~~eaOfh:~f~~n:e:i:~~~k~::r~' Austin, Friary Fund Drive Mason P.TA to Gjve Show
Mollet said America is taking ,- If you should drop in to Proceeds from the show will
th roa h to G an C .d t d B V 1 t be used to' provide more educa
un~':~~~~ 6': no~ puttin~rmdis_ on UC e y 0 un eers Mason School and see a gro~ tional trips for Mason school
armament first. - of young matrons kicking up children.

The Premier also said that Swinging into - the general need for adequate housing will their heels and tossing all Tickets are $1.00 for adult~
he has "never believed" there phase of the Augustinian' Fa- increase when additional priests dignity to the winds, don't be and 25 cents for children, and
is a "menace" of Soviet aggres- thers building f~Ld drive for are added to the staff to serve alarmed. can. be obtained from Mrs.
sion. His attack followed that a need of $300,000, more than. .. I M tt" Loren Long, TU 4-4331, Mrs.
of Christian Pineau, French 150 trained volluriteer workers I:the mcreasmg student enro 1- They al'e "The asone es

h . g for "The Bl.g Audi Edward Ardner. T,U 1-6754, andForeign Minister, who took a began solicitaUon starting the ment. l'e earsm -
slap at Anglo-American policies week of April ,1. _ ,_';'.' The proposed st.ru~t.ure wil~ ~:i;;6v::~e~ ~~~a;~:;~~~r.~~~57.H. C. Wiedbusch, TU
last mon,th.. • • Joseph E. Bejin, general be erected on the present school ' ---------------

Wednesday, April- 4 cha,irIJl.an,' , announced that the property near the intersection
THE MILK TIEUP has end- intensiv~ qrive. ~or fun~~ ,will" of East Warren aI!:d_M!1ckave-

ed Th 'll f t d . d be to, ralSe sufflcl~nt' mo~es to" nues. The Friary will be a one-
• ~ 1 - a e nme- ~y 8It~ wa,d the' erection of, a -p,:riarj story' court-plan type dwell-

te:npt to cut off the DetrOlt area ,for the priest-teachers of Austin-' ',. t. f . t h-mIlk supply collapsed when . mg, conslS mg. 0 a pnv~ e. c, a
Fair Share Bargaining' Asso- HIgh. pel, com~u~uty r()om, ll':l~g
ciation farmers were ordered Commenting, on the progress quarters, dmmg room. and VIS1t-
to resume shipment of milk to ot the advance: ~e~ori~ Gifts or~ parlo~s. The ~chltect~e of
Detroit immediately. Homer phase, Rev. JOM F. Galfoway, ~his gt."ound lev.el plan WIll be
'Martin, ~Drmer UAW president O,S.A.,- -rector;-- and ' campaign m -harmo~y. WIth - the prese~t
and now, advisor to-the FSBA, moderator, said. "The need for school b~lldmg. The new resl-
refused to concede de~eat and the Friary is certainly eviClent q.,ence ~Ill' ha~e._ ac~~mmod~-
announced that picketing will in the; ready. response of, our j;1O~ for ~5. prlests. WIth .:~l-
be intensified at two major De- friends and benefactors. Over den~lal sUltes f?r: the admmls~
troit dairies, the Borden com- $102,3oij) has already- been re- tratlve an~ .spmtual he~d of
pany and the Ira Wilson and ceived in mer.norial - suoscrip- the Augustlman CommunIty.
Sons Dairy company, original ,tiOllS prior to the official open- The entire construction will
targets of the !SB~. He said ing of our apPE~al." be enclosed by an attractive
t~e A~L-CIO WIll r~mfor7~ the The new structure designed garden type brick wall, offer-
plcketmg. The strike disinlte- . . ing a proper amount of pri-
grated when the s,triking faI:m- by the archItecture firm of Ya- d l' .th '

. masaki & Leinweber & Asso- vacy an see USlon WI an .m-
ers were barraged WIth courl . -, '. . teresting series of courts and
orders and threats of mobs of clates of RoyaJ. Oak, WIll meet d l' k' th' ta t

d d t I fulfill th gar ens m mg e lmpor nangry non-striking farmers. an a equa aye press- .ts Th t f th ed
• * * ing need for living quarterS for um. e CDS 0 e .propos

the priest-teachers. Since the structure has be.en estlmate~ at
establishment of the, high school P25,000, exclUSIve of furnlSh-
in 1952 temporary arrange- m~s:~
ments for housing includes: a Assisting Mr. Bejin as asso-
makeshift cottage, unoccupied ciate general chairman are
classrooms and neighboring par- Messrs. Frank E. Jenney and
ish rectories. In addition, this Charles E. Stumbo

. '" .

(jrosl~Pointe
N~ws

GUY MOLLET, Premier or
France, sharply criticized the
United States' policies in Eur-
ope and Asia. .and called- for
new tactics in combating the
cold war with the Russians. In

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
has decided to sidetrack the
sale of American arms to Is-
rael. The Israelis have asked
the United States to sell 1hem
64 million dollars worth of
arms to offset Red shipments
to the Arabs. Administration
officials said the Pre sid e n t
reached his decision following
a two-hour conference with
Secretary' of State John Foster
Dulles and other top advisors
on the Middle East situation.

They said Mr. Eisenhower
did not rule out the possibility
that Israel might have its re-
ques,t granted later. However,
they said, Israel will have to
look to France, Britain and
other allied nations for jet
fighters and other defensive
arms in the foreseeable future.• • •
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Tuesday, April :1
FRANCE landed 1,000 more

troops in Algeria in its effort to
combat stepped up rebel battles
which killed almost 350 persons
over the Easter weekend. While
the reinforcements were coming
ashore at Port Bone, French
commandos destroyed a Na-

I tionalist rebel supply dump dur_
'ing skirmishes near the Tuni-
sian border.

Police said they have thwart-
ed a rebel plot to blow up a big
dam and flood the populous Or-
leansville area. New violence
was reported in neighborhing
Tunisi'a where three Tunisian
vigilantes were killed in a gun
battle with National Extrem-
ists. In France itself, thousands
of Algerian workers clashed
with police in protest of French
policy in Norih Africa.

'" . '"

Grosse
Point.
Farms

Plain

SHIRTS -...$124

SKIRTS

a•• "tU"lf., I."".
4tre4 ..., elll.1MtI
llt4IyWvelly ...

'" lit , ........

FREE! FREE!
1956 Hudson Rambler

Get Your Tlcketl at •• ,

WEEK ENDING APRIL 14

AMERICA'S
ONLY
PNEUMATIC
SHOE

CHESTER
BOOTSHOP

15911 Easi Warren
at Buckint;:ham

SI~CE 1938

This Week's News in the Headlines

Compare Our Low Pr,ces-
Cash and Carry Saves the Difference

S~cial ShM Repair
Service Added for

Yoe, Shopping
Convenience

20737 Mack Ave.

Page Two.

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

MACK' at SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE

To
Francois'
Clean Plale
Clubbers
A Happy Birthday
APRIf. 6

John Pittman. 935 Three Mile
Ba:bara Hoffman. 1654 New~

castle
Lee Snell. 1252 Yor>;;:;'-,::O"
John Snell. 1252 YorkshIre
Linda Schwenk, 474 Neff
Bob Purcell. 816 Barrington
Cathie Brown. 83 Meadow Lane

APRIL 7
Sue Wright. 1340 Kensington
Larry Reha. 413 Manor
Valerie C h a nee Y. 746 Grand

Marais
Dorothy Meier. 381 Chalfonte
Diane Larson. 1131 Anita
Richard Mays, 365 Notre Dame
Jean Wieland. 439 Touraine

APRIL 8
Wendy Ashton, 206SNorwood
Catherine Mll1~r. 751 Fishel'
Ann Doty. 16817 Cranford
Catherine Miller. 545 Neff
Cleve Thurber. 34 Edgemere
Don Mortier. 1225 Lakepolnte
Pat Brennan. 1234 Audubon

APRIL 9
Gregory Beaupre. 340 Kerby
David Ritter. 387 Chalfonte
Barbara Beyster. 523 Barrington
Susan Trader. 450 Lexington
Georgia Johnson, 1993 Stanhope
Stephen Mihalik, 179 Beaupre
Susan Hamlin. 20045 Holiday
Dave Cowles. 234 McKinl~y

APRIL 10
Merrill Kalb. 1358 HollYWOOd
Lynn McMurray, 730 Trombley
James Disser. 77 Merriweather
Susan Stcetzer, 1949 Llttlestone
Steven Maxon, 1076 Berkshire
Alexandra Malle. 700 Balfour
Jerry Stuetzer. 1949 LJttlestone
John Carter. 750 Middlesex
Gera!d Young, 1440 Grayton
Jz:ne Klare. 1169 Buckingham

APR1L 11
ChrlsUne Collins. 42:1Rivard
Peggy ~liot. 279 Merriweather
Brad Lundy, 1135 Buckingham
Roberta Hammel. 1874 Hun t

Club
Glee Burnett. 1301 Maryland
Rosemary Orzel, 1378 Balfour
David Vaughan. 306 Roosevelt
Pamela Burnett. 1301 Maryl.:.nd
Dianne Bockstanz. 2110 Lennon
Arthur Nicholl. 1868 Broadstone

APRIL 12
Lere Moran. 240 Vendome
Frank Aluto. 13385Lochmoor
Don Law. 766 Middlesex
Joh." Huebner. 473 LaBelle
J'am~5 Dingeman. 110 Hall

APRIL 13
Gregory Martin. 403 Belanger
Ned Skae, 217 Lakeshore
Dennis Foster. 19661 Kings Ct_
Tommy Canfield. 357 Notre
Dame
Julie Vandeputte. 888 Notting-

ham
Theresa Dobson, 1997Hollywood.
Patty Johnston, 466 Lakeland
Cathy Haass. 1882 Kenmore
Judy Sehecknecht, 500 Neff

APRIL 14
Marsha GOltine, 1018 Balfour
Maureen Badeau. 1043 Kensir.g-

ton
Patrick Plake. 1266 Lochmoor
Dick Ortwein. 468 Moran
Susan Feikens. 1381 Grayton

<Continued from Page 1)

inhabitants that the 'Govern-
ment was thinking of their pro-
tection. In Tunisia and Moroc-
co, the situation appears less
grave than in A~geria.'" ... .

Flint joined more than 800 have not yet been delivered.
farmer~ to thwart efforts of the Britain has been supplying both
Michigan Milk Producers As- the Arabs and the Israelis with
sociation to move out tank arms.
trucks loaded with milk. It was ... * •
the first time the union had CYFRIOT REBELS hurled
given active support to the bombs at British troops in Lim-
striking Fair Share Bargaining assol, injuring three soldiers,

Saturday, March 31, IAssociation composed of farm- and a British housing project in
TASS, the official Soviet ers seeking higher prices for Larnaca. The ,incidents occur:-

news agency, disclosed Russia's their raw milk. red on the eve of a curfew
own plans for disarmament, A spokesman for the 'UAW ordered imposed on Nicosia.
which would discuss, on a sep- told the pickets "The CIO ,is be- The b 0 m bin g in Limassol
.rate basis, the questions of re- hind you 100 percent and if you brought add Hi 0 n a 1 British
dueing nuclear weapons and need more help you will get troops into the city which was
conventional arms. The Soviet it." 'Twenty-six dairies signed placed under curfew.
proposal took into consideration with the MMPA, agreeing to The Nicosia curfew was im-
President Eisenhower's "open pay $5 a hundredweight for posed to prevent outbreaks to-
saies" plan for aerial recon- raw milk. The FSBA sneered day, the first anniversary of re-
naisance as a method of control- at the MMPA settlement and bellion on the strife-torn island.
ling arms buildup. are holding out for $6.50. The bombings at Larnaca took

Tass said the Russian plan '" '" '" place outside homes occupied
was offered as a way out of the THE UNITED STATES turn- by British families. No casual-
Present "blind alley" on dis- ed down the sale of arms for 'ties were reported.

I * '" '"armament. The plan, which was srael-at Jeast for the present.
introduced to the five-nation Israel's Ambassador Abba Eban Monday, April 2
disarmament subcommittee, is met with State Department of~ AN AIRLINER C R ASH E D
now undE!!'study in the West. ficials for the second time this during a take-off from Greater
ern capitals. week in an effort to get 64 Pittsburgh Airport in Pen-

• • • million dollars worth of planes nsylvania, killing 21 of 33 pass-
MEMBERS OF THE UAW in and arms. engers. The""plane wavered on

------------- He said- his request was turn- the take-off, then slammed into
ed down because the U. S. the side of a hill and burst iIito
feared that the sale of weapons towering flames. Fifteen sur-
and further shipments to Israel vivors including all three mem-
might inflame the already tense bers of the crew, were treated
Middle East. It was indicated at neal'by hospitals. SEVEN PERSONS were kill-
that Canada and Britain are Cause of the :rash has not yet ed when tornadoes whipped 8C-
leaning toward the idea that been determined, but a pre- ross Oklahoma, Kansas and
Isra€l should get t{le arms. liminary investigation indicated Missouri. At least 62 others

'" ... '" there was no engine trouble. were reported injured and two
Sunday, April 1 The aircraft was a twin-engined missing. Blowing dust brought

DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES said TWA plane a Martin Skyliner. death to three others in Texas
that the Communists in Russia It was enro~te to Newark, N.J., where visibility in the Pan-
are circulating a report that with scheduled stops at Harris-' han~le wa.s c~t :to about. ~ive
Stalin personally killed his sec- burg Reading and Allentown or slx,yaras. SlInilar condItIons
ond wife, Nadia Alleluyeva, Pa. ' , were also rep~rted in Colorado
with the report gaining wide • • • and New MeXICO.Southwestern

BRITAIN
'
HILL EXPLODE Wisconsin and Northwest andcurrency in the Soviet Union. ,'Y

The circulation of the story its first hydrogen bomb over West-central Illinois were alert-
adds another- mystery surround- Christmas Island in the Central ed ror wind storms and torna-
ing the death of the late dicta- Pacific Ocean sometime in '1957, does.
tor's wife in November 1932. the Daily Express in London re-

At the time of her death, an ported. The Express said it
official Kremlin report said may be the first H-bomb ever
that she had died after a "long carried aloft by a plane. The
illness." Western sources dis- date of the explosion has not
closed that another story going yet been announced, but the
the rounds in Moscow is that paper said a team of engineers
Stalin's relatives are asking that and scientists will leave soon
the dictator be buried alongside for th~ isolated atoll.
Nadia. This may give the pres- The island selected for the
ent Russian rulers an excuse to test is part of Britain's Gilbert
remove Stalin's body from its and Ellice Islands colony, locat-
place of honor alongside Lenin. ed half-way between Australia

I .. ... '" and the coast of Mexico. If the
THE UNITED STATES said test is successful, it might put

Britain ahead of the United
it was up to France and Britain States and Russia in super-
to decide whether to sell arms
to Israel. American officials bomb develorm;n\
were of the opinion, which was THE DEATH TOLL in Alger-
repeated, that they believe a ia soared to 250, and possibly
settlement of the Arab-Israel 300 when full reports are made,
dispute can be reached by other when Nationalist rebels pushed
than the race for arms. a bloody Easter weekend cam-,

Fra:lce, with the sanction' of paign of terrorism. The rebels
the United States, took 12 jet staged, their -push before French
fighter planes out of production re-inforcement troops arrived
for the North Atlantic Treaty in Algiers under an emergency
Organization forces for the pur-

f h' . program. ,
pose 0 s lppmg them to Israel, French authorities reported
b_u_t_F_r_e_n_c_h_o_ff_i_ci_a_ls_s_a_id_t_h_e_s_e231 guerrillas were killed in 48

i hours. Also killed were 12 pro-
French Moslems and one French
child. There were no French
troop casualties reported. Nine
rehels were reported killed in
neighboring Tunisia by the
French.

... •
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Accounts
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Silver & Gold
• plating
• repairing'

ladies • • ..why worry about
your silver tarnishi~? •• ci
we'll tarnish-proof It on
guornntee it.

Cali'VA 1.0844
Acme SilverplatinCJ Co ••
Open Evenings by Appointment

14824 Charlevoix
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~

CLOTHES' ~

~
Jts versatility makes a ~

~BLUE SUIT
~

the thriftiest clothing of all, Day-
~time or nightime-indoors or ~

outdoor- business or pleasure
~... Blue is always right ... and ~

it's becoming to every man.
~Now that there's a reawakened ~

interest in dressing better, the
~Blue suit stands out as the
~

all-around Champion. The
~handsomest ones are those im-
~

peccably taiiored for us by .~
HICKEY - FREEMAN.

~

~iDheY"1reeman C~OTHES ARE
~
~

FEATURED BY US IN DETROIT
~

~

~

~
~

~Woodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park
~

Also in Cblctlgo i~Nt;)~NaJ~ (Ji)

-- --- -.. - - -,- - -- - - - - -- - - - _.

!S. STEIN & CO.: v~1~.;',- (./;
I ~~ ..~~'" • '
I ~~~.- 1:-- 1/. ,'),w...... . r .-:;1N,.),;;!' • / t.:.( nl(,

~~. : ,
I ': - , I_.v ... - _. I

FOR WARM DAYS iN THE POINTE •••
BETWEEN 50-75° ••• TEMPAWATES
BY [XJ~ @@~~[];ro~~'

Enj~y c'Spring-like~' comfort all year long in a
Tempawate suit •• ~.exclusively Hart Schaffner & ~
Lighter than a reflllar weight yet heavier than a
tropical ••• Tempawate is the new. modem mid-weighf)
.... ideally comfortable for all 50.75~temperatures,
indoors or out. ~Intrim, Trend-styled iWorsteds,~
Ilannels and tweeds - •• in new-for-Spring colors anetJ
I>atterns. Enjoy well-dressed comfort an year for.

IIMPI'WA":'E-rec US'htOtr $7 5

Open Fri.
EvenlnCJs

'Iii "

•INEW

ARNEL:
Boxer Shorts

$0 Comfortable.
to wear ~: • such perfect
ease. 0'-cOfel

We're first in tOwn with these boxer
shorts in ARNEl TRICOT - fabulous
new Celanese triacetate fabric. No
binding, shrinking or stretching- no
clammy clinging. Wash and wear like
a smlie! Smartly accentedwith Scotch
plaid stripes - or ALL WHITE. $250

Sizes 30 to 44
Qne 0/ our many
newer ideas lot'
tlUghtweight" living •

.:&LGot;HURD
Downtown: Grosse Pointe

Wash. Blvd. 92 Kercheval

the chalkboard and corrected.
The tachistoscope was demOll-

strated by Miss Gustafson fa the
absence of Mrs. Barbara Hughes
because of illness. Operating
the machine was Miss Eliza-

, , ~
beth Minturn. Sin gl e words
were flashed onto a screen, then
small groups, then sentences,-
tenth to a h u n d red t h of a
second.

'Alan Schaefer played part of
a tape recording made by the
fifth grade students. The classes
selected the' voices for' parts
written into a script on Mich-
igan. A state siJ?g provided the
theme and was sung by the
entire fifth grade. Not recoroed
was the whoop of satisfaction
expressed b y the youngsters
after, the tap e had been
finished.

Four 'other teachers partici-
pated in the planning but, not
in the demonstrations:

Miss Kat h l'Yn Rohrscheib,
Mrs. Joy ce Alexander, Miss
Helen Seymour, and Miss Anna
Hinckley.

At the conclusion of the
tea c her demonstrations, the
audience was invited to explore
the library and the hallways
of the school where special dis-
plays had been set up. There
were a welcome board prepared
by Miss Gustafson, Miss, Min-
turn, and Mr. Jacobs; maps and
globes by Miss Fischer; a science
kit by Mr. Schaefer; and flat
pictures and museum pieces by
Mrs. Clark. Miss Sagala was re-
sponsibie for the book displays
in the library.

After the pro g l' a m, which
ended with refreshments served
by the P.-T.A., a parent told
Miss Ethel Tucker, the Mason
School Principal: "This is one
of the finest school programs I
have ever seen. By all means,
repeat it' n ext year!" Miss
Tucker thinks she just may do
that very thing.

, WENDEL.L J. BIRDSALL,
son of MR. and MRS. W. J.
BIRDSALL of Mt. Vernon road,
has recently been elected vice-
president of. Pi Kappa Alpha
social fraternity in Ohio Uni-
versity. A junior agriculture
major, Wendell is studying vet-
erinary medicine: He is a mem-
ber of the OU symphony band.

6329 W. 7 Mil. Road
Near Livernoil

Open Thursdoy .nd Fridoy
Iv.niftt.

~~ilkaire
A NEW LEBOW FABRIC

The luxurious lightness of Silkaire
guarantees summer comfort. Worsted
adds stamina, and silk imparts a dis.
tinctivc~ interest. Lebow's meticulous
hand.tlliloring ,adds the crowning
touch c)f fine fit. Our Silkaire suits
are in the new lighter tones that
are in ,fashion this season.

Whalin,fs
.~ ..weaJt

85.00

JACKEl'S
'n JEANS

for Rugged

Individuals

At Grosse Pointe
Store Only

Matching Jeans
and Shorts at

His favOrite "Billy-the-
Kid" Jackets of heavy
quality 8.oz. Denim in
faded blue or tan, stYled
with zipper closur.e and ~
knitted waist and cuffs.
Comp.letely was h a b 1e.
Sizes 6 to 12.

NEWS
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'17 Yhtodw.rd
Open' II a.m. to 8 p.m. Daillr

One 110111'PI" Par1dDr
.. At Any .,nic. ParldBc Let

7 PARTS,WORSTED ••• 3 PARTS SILK •••

NO PARTS OF SU~~MER DISCOMFORT- IN

Mason P-TAl' Sees Ex"hibit P~rk Poli~emen
Of Audio- VJ~sualMaterials "WIll Hold Party

The Grosse Pointe Fraternal
Order of Police, Lodge No. 102,
compo~ed of Park policemen,
will hold' a party in the Foc'sle'
Room of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club on Wednesday,
April 11.

The party, which will be stag
only, is open to members and
associate memb~ of the lodge.
The tab will be picked up by
Associate Member Burt Hart.

Dinner will begin at 9 p.m.,
and the bar will be open from
7 to 12,p:m.

There will be two alleys open
for those wishing to bowl.

The Mason Elementary School
staff made a strong case for 1:he
use of audio-visual materials in
education at the P ..;T.A. meet-
ing held the evening' of MaI'ch
27 at the Vernier road schOiol.
If there were any doubtl~rs
among the parents when they
came, th~re were fewer when
they left; for what they S::lW
and heard was most convincillg.

The visitors were ~'!."eetedin
the entrance hallway by a great,
wise owl and a huge Easter bun-
ny and a' slogan which set the
eve n i n g theme: "Be Wise.
Audio-Visualize !"

Pro g i ~m Chairman Roger
O'Connor greeted the guest-
parents and made the introduc-
tions. As Mason's Audio-Visual
coordinator, Mr. O'Connor had
organized, the entire pr~senta-
tion. Mrs. Wanda Daniel, cur-
riculum assistant in charge of,
audio-visual aids, Grosse Pointe
Public Schools, spoke briefly on
educational television.

The Mason teaching staff pre-
sented the program. Ted Jacobs,
sixth grade teacher, illustraed
the use of the time-honored
chalkboard - no longer bl~Lck
but still very useful. A ,sillmt
filmstrip followed. First grade
teacher Sally Halford developed
the correlation between film-
strip and textbook.

Next, music instructor Gilbert
Stammer demonstrated the use
of a filmstrip with 'a recording to
develop listening and music ap-
preciation. A felt board was
shown by Miss Cleva Koch to
indicate how young children are
taught such concepts as top, bot-
tom, left, right, and so on.

The sound' film, "Spring on
the Farm," was viewed by the
parents. i This. s e con d-grade
offering is used to introdUCE!a
unit 011 far m s. Miss Lorna
Kowal discussed it.

To illustrated one way to ,in-
troduce a new unit, three fow:th
grade teachers, Clare Gustaf-
son, Christa Mueller and Malry
Louise Stoll, prepared a bulle-
tin board on grasslands. Miss
Gustafson in d i cat e d the ap-
proach of the teacher ~n pre-
senting the content to a class.

While Miss Be u 1a h Jean
Markhas ran the opaque pro-
jector-a device which enables
the teacher to show small pic-
tures and papers as ht'ge repro-
ductions on screen or chalk-
board-Miss Mercedes Merrill
described its use. An actual
class paper' was flashed onto,

"HICKEY'S FOR QUALITY - SINCE 1900"

ONE. HOUR, FREE
PARKING AT A

SERVICE PARKING
GROUNDS

GROSSE POINTE at 17140 KERCHEVAL
DOWNTOWN at 1430 WASH INGTON BLYD.

Grosse Pointe Store Open Friday Evenings 'tn 9

-

GROSSE, POINTE

Wins High Scouting Awa~d

Memorial Church Planning
Welcome for M"issionaries

ROBERT G. REIN, JR., of LaSalle place; was pre-
sented with the God and Country Award at a ceremony
held on March 27 in the, Sixth Church of Christ Scien-
tist. Pictured with the Explorer Scout is his religious
advisor, ROBERT LAITNER of Barrington road. A. Dean
Joki coriducted the meeting and made the presentation.

. Dan Hemble, scoutmaster of Troop 74, and Mrs. John
Finlayson also spoke. '

Members of Grosse Pointe Islands.
Memorial Church are planning This Center is also a natural
to welcome Rev. and Mrs: Paul place for conferences and in-
R. Dotson, home on furlough s1iturtes for the entire Manila
from a 10-year appointment at area, as well as Christian work
the Philippine Mission. camps which are making im-

On Tuesday, April 10, at 1:30 mense contributions to inter-
p.m., they will be guest speak- national understanliing. Added
ers at a regular meeting of the to his. responsibilities is that of
Women's Association in the conducting institutes in the
Men's Lounge. Philippines to explain the

That same Tuesday, at 8 p.m., theory and practice of Com-
Mr. and Mrs. Dotson will ad- munism and how it affects the
dress the Evening Group, this mission of the c!lurch.
time, illustrating their talk with During their week's stay in
slides. Thus, opportunity will be Grosse Pointe, Mr. and Mrs.
given for the women of the Dotson will be house guests of
church to receive firs-t hand in- ,Dr. and Mrs. Frank Fitt, of Mc-
formation of what has been ac- Kinley avenue. Plans for their
complished at the C h u r Ch entertainment include din n e r
Among the Palms, and also at )nvitations from Mr. and Mrs.
the Christian Center, College, William Delbridge, !Wr. and
Laguna. d

When Rev. Do'/,son first ar- Mrs. Henry Hubbard, Mr. an
Mrs. James Lafer, and Rev.

rlved at ManHa, he assisted with Paul Ketchum and his mother,
the distribution of relief ma- Mrs. Irving Ketchum. Mrs. Ar-
terials necessary to the process 1 h M
of rehabilitation of a land rav- thur Hillegas wi! onor 1's.

Dotson at a tea in her home in
aged by war. . . Washington road on Wednesday

He ~ecame dlrect~r of student afternoon April lL
work In the FederatIon of Evan-" '
gelical Churches, and later was -
assigne.i the responsibility of ~.
rebuilding a Student Center: at
College, Laguna, the site 'o'f'the .
Government Colleges of Agri-
culture and -Forestry, 'branches
of the University of the Philip-
pines, which is the finest edu-
cational ins tit uti 0 n in the

Sat.

Phone TUxedo 5-7510

Open Till 9 p.m.
Thurs. Fri.-

He charges exactly the same rates as the airlines.

Even though you make your own reservations, you
may pick t.:p your tickets at his conveniently-
located office.

Similarly, there are no extra charges for stelmship
tickets, hotel reservations, domestic and foreign
tours, etc.

For Qny or 011 of your trovel needs, call

Wishes to Remind You that on AI~

......

,i': WITH '<'i'~\~•.'. $7
:r\ ~:C~:l::~':~~

"'tf':'-O. .,trl.~l1I1'~~;;":/.
ON ALL DRY CLEANING!

An garments cleaned by U~ receive
FREE MOTHPROOFING during the
cleaning process. Protect your precious
9~ments • • • con us fodorJ

.~. .'.. .,' .' ~~

iYoung<bfo6d'($" ...
". ~ .~. ...

, ," . 'Cieariers ~.' Dyeis--. .-'!
" " ,Shi,tLaunderers

See Our Weekly Carpet Specials
In Our Elaborate Window Dispay

We feature carpets from America's leading mills
at pricGs you can afford to pay.

Mon.

CHET SAMPSON

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

Thursday, April 5. 1956

I 00 Kercheval IIon the hillII

AIRLINE TICKETS

• COMPLETE SELECTIONS

Chet Sampson Travel Service

New York LinoleulII & Carpel Co.
14242 Gratiot-1 Block South of 7 Mile-Across from A&P Market DR 1.2501

MAIN-2S38 St. Aubin ot Gratiot
Local Bl!'anch

14351 E. Jefferson. at Chalmer5 WO 2.6655

'j'
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About 50 per cent of the peo-
ple of this country play bridge,
according to playing card manu-
facturers.

SAVE!i

WIRED

'i

New Ad.dress:

17222 E. Warren Ave., at G.uilft)rd
Opposite East Warren BOWU1Z,g Alley

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

After 9 years in our original location at
.1524~ Mack. we've moved into our new
lorge~ siore' ~nd sh~w wher~ we are ~qtli~-
ped to render every poss.I~le servlc.e.' In
connection with lamps, wlrmg, re-wlrmg
and custom building. Here parking is easy.

Full lipe ~f parts for lamp~~

Filigree Vases, chimneys, gl~bes, ;tc.

Same phone-TU. 1-1977

Old a'nd New Lamps
Vases and Statues

We Repair
Glass and China Vases Drilled

ALL TYPES OF LAMPS REPAIRED

We Have
MOVED

I The world's smallest republic
is San Marino, in Central Italy,
with a total area of 38 square

SAVE!!

MANAGER

Red Seal Cleaners
.'

Over.1treet

/JiJ
near the Detroit Bank.' Grosse Pointer

. Carl Reichelt~begaii the_business 35 years,
ago, w;h.ich.no'\\'; consists of foul' plants and
two branches~ . .

NEW
CLEANING PLANT.
187-'5 MACK CORNER LAN~OO"t near the National Bank

Just Across the Street from Krogers

Hair Styling
17732 'Mack Ave .• naM University

Mabel G. Pease

()PENINGSPECIALS - O,NE WEEK ONLY'

Suits 1°9 ....... Pants 49COnly - 5 Only

Dresses O~ly 1~ Skirts 49c
A Only

•Coats 1°9 V Blouses 49c •Only - Only •
Drapes p .1°9 E Sweaters Only 49C. atr -

You Save SOc each Y.u Save 37c each

J

Garments beautifully Cleaned an'd Pres'sed in this NEW, ULTRA-MODERN
PL~NT& For Week Only . .beginning Friday, ,April 6.

Visit Thas Ultra Modern Planl and See How Your Garmenls Are.Beautifully
Cleaned and Finished. Our Equipment'ls the Finesl in the Industry.

RED 5E.AL'CLEANERS
G R 0 SSE POI N T.E I SilO LOR ELI A B L E"

Thirty Fjye Years on the East Side F

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Complete Beauty Service - TU 4.2920
Announcitng ••• 'MR. CARL

WeJ.l known stylist. just returned from California.

Also • ~• ~~ISS ANN LORENZ
For;nerly of Krowley & Zenon., now em our staff.

\

\.

Red Seal Opens New .plant Friday

Red, Seal' Cleaners are operung -this
new ultra modern plant tomorrow, FrIday,
April 6,' when they will show the latest In
scientific equipment for care of' 'fine
clothes. The building is at 18755 Mack,

To Show Slides
Taken' in Japan

Col. and Mrs. Sam Price will
show picture slides of post-war
Japan in the library of the War
Memorial Center on Thursday,
April 5, at 8:30 p.m.

Col. Price. was aJ:}.~xecutive
officer in Japan for two and a
half years' follOwing duty in
Japan. His position took he and
his wife to nearly everp spot
of interest in Sapan.

The J:rices' narratives and
slides will cover diverse sub.
jects~ such as temples and
shrine,') In Nikko, Kyoto and
Hiroshima; the active Mt. Aso
volcano; rice culture; Japanese
weddings. and festivals; rapids
shooting and wrestling; and a
visit with the royal family in
the summer. palace. ' .

Wkij nolo

conoider a

compfelefij

new kitchen?

Driving School's
Request. Refused
. Clifford E. Larson, manager
of a drivL'1g school for a local
automobile sales and service
agency, sent a telegram to the
Grosse Pointe Safety and Traf-
fic Committee asking for the
committee's recommen-iation to
the local police chiefs that they
accept the instruction in his
school in lieu of attendance at
the _Grosse Pointe D r i v e r s
SchooI; The telegram w~s read
at the monthly meeting of the
.committee at the War Mem.
orial Center Wednesday, March
28.

The chiefs of all six com-
munities were in attendance
and led the discussion regard-
ing this matter. They were un-
animous in denying the request.

It is the feeling of the com-
mittee that if such recommen-
dation should be granted, then
other driver training services
would want similar i.reatmEmt.
It was also pointed out that all
training agencies 40 not use
completely dual control cars for
iJlSl1;ruction. A training car
operated by a student driver
smashed into a patrolling Farms
squad car last week. The car
did not have dual controls.
It was also revealed that

some 'Of the driver training
companies have told praspective
students th~t they would not
have to attend the G r '0 sse
Pointe Drivers School after they
completed their 'priva~e instruc-
tion. This is false, it was sta.,te:d.
All applicalllts for their first
drivers' license ,must attend at
least one session of the school.

Classes are .held in Grosse
Pointe High School the second
and fourth Tuesday 'Of every
month.

TUxedo $-3206

Pbone:
VALLEY
1-9000

• 1 •

ee
teer
top

.cife1y?

free Estimates,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

The Exchange Club of Grosse
Poinie is adding to its many
activities, which for some time
have included sp<,nsorship of
a ,team in the Grosse Pointe
Woods Little League Baseball
League.

A check for 1956 expense was
presented to Manager Ed Fay
at this week's meeting. Enter •
tainment included movies taken
by Dr. Richard Pear on his
extensive trip last summer
through .parts of the western
country.

On April 10 a Youth Activi-
ties Benefit dinner will be given
at Turner's Club House, to help
the Sea Scout troop repair and
maintain its beautiful 5~ foot
yawl, Little League baseball
and basketball and model avia •
tion.

One of the many 'model air-
plane contests sponsored by the
Exchange Club will be held
April 15. All wishing to enter
should report to Buff Linclau
at 17712 Mack avenue.

The AmericaI1\ Scholar is the
name of the publication ot Phi
Beta Kappa Society •

t Exchangiles
Aid Groups

Safety lpatrals
To be'Rewarded

A,. vigorous .195.5-36 cam~~ign •
on School Crossmg Safety qy x"":"::':':::":'::::""~'-":::

Kerby, L~wis Maire and ~t.' t.i]\~t%
. Clare of Montefalco schools wlll .~Htm:i::,:::;'N:~

• ~,::;~,,<-:~':.::<.:.~::x....:~.,:.:send three Grosse Pomt~ safety ';:":;;:~::"':::-":,~:,-':i

patrol memb~ers to Washington,
D.C., May 3.6. The patrollers
will receive a four: day, all ex~
pense trip to the Capital city as
the guests of th~ Automobile

We w\\\ Designi

b e\d and ModernizeRe UI ..
, Your Kitchen

Can you

Let us

your car.
We 1Jfill inspect your
• BRAKES • Exhaust System
• Front Lights • Glass
• Rear lights • Windshield Wipers
• Steering • Rear View Mirrors
• Tire: • Horn
••• and recommend repairs, replacements, and adjust-
ment: necessary j01' II Summer oj SA.FE~ CAREFREE
driving.

Agmej,

Allied Van Lines, Ilc.
N~'i01J-WUle Mtwi"g

Call for free f.f'mgte

I~,
~Q[~VROill7
'~l~f

..

...

''6915 HARPER ACf'oS$ from VOg1f6 -Theatr6 .
.,. .

STORE HOUR5--0pen till 9:00 'Mon., Thurs•• "d Fri., and till 6~OO Tues., Wed., and Sat.

Prompt, Lind L
Effielent oca a ong

Distance Moving

WEDDINGS-We render a speelal semc.
of le-arranglnr furniture in ,"our home
and pack amd ship rl1t••

8930
KERCHEVAL

of Holcomb

Y:urlis' mower

Our Service Department
is equipped to spot these
details, put them right
Clnd keep them right
through reg"lar main-
tenance.

GEORGE BENTE
Service Manoger

•••
when buying rug eleaning.

••••e
hoy the best

•••

Leo M. Biggs Chevrolet

CARPEl CLEANINO CO.
lOrain 7.3400

STAR

S a f e t y surveys show
ON E of eve r y FOU R
cars on the road today
is in unsafe operating
condition. Sometimes
its just one small detail
•.• but that detail un.'
c h e eke d can mean
trouble.

Through our experience we have been a ble to design and build ~on'leof the most
charming and efficient kitchens t~ be found anywh~re. We can rebuild your
kitchen quickly and economically ..

Showing Complete Line of Famous General Electric Appliances

Will You MOVE This Spring?
WB CARE FOR THE THINGS YOU CARE FOR

Page Four

One of Michigan's Largest. Finest VA 2 4540:Fireproof Constructed Warehouses • e _ I

WOLVERINE
STORAGE COMPANY

bI.192%

.•
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'9. CARH. ~ .19.7044 miles per gaIIew

10. CAR I •••. 19.1552 miles per galien

J I. CAR J •••• 18.7496 miles per gallon
12. CAR K•••. 18.6694 miles per galllll

13. CAR L. ••. 13.0750 milts per gallo ..
, '

14. CARM ... 17.8341 miles per galloR

15. CAR-N•• -.17.7798 miles per gallo ..

16. CAR 0 ••• 17.4191 mil.s per 1111...

Our 35th Year

Catering exclusively to .the repair of watches
and clocks. Accuracy checked by electric
timing device.

Pick..up and Delivery Service. VA 1..6257

15233 K£7rcheval, corner Beaconsfield

GROSSE POINTE
GLOCK MFG.~and REPAIR GO.

Page Five_,

Think twice before you speak The average family spend.
-and keep yourself out of hot from $150-$200 per year on a
water. vacation, according to AA.A.
---------- ~---------::::::::::;;;"",-;;;'I

MURPHY PONTIAC
Mack & Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods

Between Seven a!Hl Eight. Mil. B.oa.~

.. . ." ..... ' -'.. - '.~ :, :

...

- '

I. POmAC 21.1098 lines per ganon

2. CAI A .•. 2t0420 miles per gallon

3. (AR B•.•. 20.9012 miles per gallon

4. (AR C•••. 20.7124 mil.s per gallon

5. (AR D•••. 20.7032 mil.s per gallon

6. CAR E•••• 20.6793 mil.s p.r 'ganon
7. CAR F•••• 20.5217 ",i1ts per gallon

.. CAR G••• 20.4194 miles p.r gallon

•
Ies

~ A MATCHED HI-FIDELTY COMPONENT SYSTEM IS
r.;3 lI~E HAVING ALL THE GREAT ORCHESTRAS RIGHT
~ IN YOUR' LIVING ROOM. YOUR FAMILY .DESERVES
- ;' THIS GIFT OF FINE MUSIC. A LASTING INVESTMENT.,

IN ENJOYMENT. RELAXATION. INSPIRATION.

Hoving ideol sound demonstration rooms, experienced sales technicians
and fdcilities for custom installations, we represent such companies ~s AMPEX.
ELECTRO-VOICE, MciNTOSH, FISH ER ... recognized leaders whose pro-
ducts are ovailoble only 0+ competent, well established companies .While we
have the finest, we 0150 carry Hi-Fi Components in every category.

It's lik., heing Dt tile Concert.

..

Pecor Electronics
Spend an enjoyable evening w'ith us and leClrn th"e facts at the same time!

About the" Mobilgas Economy Run!

DETROIT'S LEA,DING HI-FIDELITY DISTRIBUTORS
10729 Morang, at Cadieux HOURS:9 to 9 TUxedo 2..9985

•I,

Here's the BIG Fact You Need to Know

Positive Proof That P.ontiac's Great Strata-Streak VM8

c ua

Is America's Most Modern and Efficient Automotive Engine

POINTE NEWS

Give. Estimates. Of Lake Levels

. Official Results
Released by General

Petro,leum Corporation,
Sponsor of the Event

McLEAN .MOTOR S~~LES
15210 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe ,tark

•In

See Your Pontiac Dealer for the Gr~at.st Econom.y plus the Greate5t GO on Wh.e',

i
: •• 9•••••• e 7 •••••••••• S S sOOODst' •••••• s SO., 2'.'*1RO. $ oee art •• e ...

-
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will be, tau g h t by Wes and
Julie Rea, well-known dance
instructors in this. area. The
group will have four meetings,
to begin on Wednesday, April
11.

Other classes in which there
are still a few 'available reser-
vations are: Copper-Enameling,
Blue Print Reading, Shorthand
(Intermediate Level), Conver-
sational French (Cuntinuing),
Piano (Continuing), and a short
term in Women's Swim.

, ,~ . ., .

GROSSE

Best 'Sport in Big Tourne,Y

-Picture by Fred Runnelll
Petite MARCIA DOTSON of St. Paul, Minn., re-

ceives the Ken Davidson trophy from CHARLES B.
NEWHALL of Boston, preside,nt of the American Bad-
minton Association. Following the national tournament
held here last week, Marcia was proclaimed by a vote
taken among the players themselves, as displaying the
ber;t sportsmanship of any of the competitors.

Adult Education Classes Offered
The Department of Communi-

ty Services of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System announces
a few openings in classes which
will be starting spring terms
within the next few weeks.

A class in Reading Improve-
ment for adults will begin its
fourth consecutive semester.
This very popular University of
Michigan extension course will
be conducted by Roderick A.
Ironside of the Bureau of Psy-
chological Services at the Uni-
versity.

Research in this field has es-
tablished the individual's read-
ing speed and comprehension
are greatly increased by the
methods employed in t his
course .. Classes are scheduled to
begin on Thursday, April 12.

A, spring term in Security
Investments will also be offered,
to begin on Wednesday, April
11. Instructor for the course .
will be Peter Logan, who is' a
member of the faculty of Wayne
University School of Business
Administration and an active
member of an investment firm,

His course will cover personal
investment procedure and a
general c~verage of the func-
tion of the broker and structure
and function of the market.

An eight-week course in
Photography will be given with
Carl Joyner as instructor, De.
veloping and printing of photo-
graphs will be discussed; and
most important to tile amateur
photographer will be the ses-
sions devoted to the composi-
tion of photographs. Mr. Joyner
recently completed a series of
lectures for the Camera Club.
The scheduled date for this class
is Wednesday, April 11.

Miss Mabel Kling wi!! con-
duct a class in Flower Arrang-
ing to begin on Thursday, April
19. Miss Kling will demonstrate
the many variations of arrange-
ments for Spring flowers, em-
phasizing the manner in which
flowers may be arranged .to
blend with certain settings and
decorating l?atterns. Suitable ar.
rangementS for special occa-
sions will also be discussed and
demonstrated.

A class in Square Dance II

... Ii cr Jure way +0
protect your fine furs

S t r. t • I., C g • t rt •• = •.• on... * 0'

• from LOSS OF BEAUTY .
• from DANGER OF THEFT
• from HARMFUL HEAT

~~~
" ""OIl"At

ASSDtla'llDIi
of

, ..su."Ntf
"C(IIT.S.

H~V8 your dr~peries deluxe-cleaned and blossom-fresh
for spring. You'll be delighted with our. especi~\ly~fin9
workmMship! We h~ve the l~rgest equipment and we
do draperies and all other garments in ~ mQst rem~rkabl8
way. It costs no more, but it pleases more!

I • ' .... T -.# ", f.

The regular monthly Even.
song Service will be sung at
Christ Episcopal Church by the
choir of girls and men, at 4 p.m.
on Sunday, April 8.

Durin'g the offertory the choir
will sing the soprano solo and
chorale :(rom the Easter cantata
"Bide With Us" by J. S. Bach.
This work, wnich was intended
for Easter Monday, expresses
the uncertainty and bewilder.
ment of Christ's disciples as they
are faced with the realization
tt.at their leader is on longer
physically with them.

Following the service, Frank
Sheri ell, organist ,and choir-
ma'ster of St. James Church,
Skaneateles,.N. Y., will present
an organ recital which will in-
clude compositions by Buxte.,
hude, Bach, Brahms, Schumann,
and Franck.

The public is most
invited to attend.

Church .Offers
Special Service'

• • • THIS INSURANC! '" r
IS .lUST AS GOOD •••
AN~ SAVESYOU l
MONEY'

T I 1e!epnons
WOodward 2.0200

• from DAMAGING RUST
• from MOTH DAMAGE
• from DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

Call TU. 2.8120-. ----

(jive !Jour home a- Aft
~~~

J.:&

I
BYRNES. Me CAFFREY

lncorl'orot.d

GENERAL INSURANCE

1.f9; &d/J'Jl-- ~-..
~~;:~

Stop and think for (I moment - IS 11, os the
man says, lust as good, ~1Iy?

A qualified Insurance ogent is a professional man
whose business Is the day.to-day mastery of on.

of the most complex fields in Americen life-
Insurclhce. To the end that you win buy t1I.

right insurane. at the rIght price, he must
work at hii profeulo,,: seven days a w.ere.

111. qUCIJjfjed Inwrance age"", Interest Is 1ft
... ln9 that Y01J ;et the proper prertectlot\.

Insurance protects your tlord.won secvr~. AJ you
seek 0 dodor for medical advice, a lawyer for legal

help - seek your professional insurance agent for
this all.important bulwark against tragic toss.

Our years of experience and study In Insurance It
available wlthoYt obligation. But, we m:J"

ten you, we sen protection In the form
of thoroug" coverage - nof bargains'

walker's
Grosse Pointe Headquarters

for

, '.

Thursday, April 5, 1956

EASELS - PAPERS
PALETTES. CANVAS - OILS

Oil and Water Color
PAINT SETS

WALKER'S
Paints & Wallpaper

20369 Mack Ave. TU. 1-6305

-----------------------

Marconi, inventor of wireless
telegraphy, received the Nobel
prize for physics in 1909.
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Sea Pagl

Use Yc

The w(
is San M
with a t
miles.

Kereheval. at St. Clair
TU 2-7000

Your fine timepieces
deserve the BEST!Let
our highly skilled tech-
J:l i cia n s (combining
over 75 years experi-
ence) restore them to_
occurate timekeeping.

FULLY INSURED

many
colors

.:.you'll
feel
what

we olean!
suede

or kid
7.95

Prime and Choice
Sides, Hind and
Front QuttrtersBEEF

Thursd~y, Aprif 5, 195&

Cut. wrapped:, frozen to your order

LOCKERS FOR RENT

Griffin's Frozen Food Lockers
18410 Morang. nr. Keny VE 9-0111

Also Pork. Poultry, Birds 'Eye Frozen FOOd'

it would take
'volumes-1 to tell~t the

:::- wonders
of our

•capezlo

\ try
them ...

It

In any
of

"

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jeweler

91 Kercheval, on the Hill - TUxedo J -6400
CRYSTALS REPLACED PEARLS RESTRUNG JEWELRY REPAIRED

Home Freezer Owners!

.Use Your Charga.-Plate

, I

)zt ,--

3 PRo FOR 7.95

cotton • • • some

nandsewn, ~II beautifully

detoilEM with sqft

stitching, embroidery or

pearl trims. Navy,

white, black, beige

or brown.

Re~.u'ar3.50 to $6
hand-finished gloves of.

imported Italian

doeskin dO:Jble-woven

Use Your Char9~-Platc

Legion Women
To Give Party

..
S'ervice Guild'
Helps Hospital

from $10

'Sp'eciaf Sprin'g Savings

On D'ouble-Woven
Cotton Gloves

.....

Club to' Stage
KeglinfJ' Party

The annual Bowlers" Jam-
boree, set" for Saturday, April The _ Grosse' Pointe .Service
28, at Grosse4P,ointe Yacht Club, Guild for Children's Hospital of
is a party that epitomizes Michigan recently presented the
spring, coming as it does at the hospital with a new incubator.
end of winter kegling. The gift was made possible

Highspot - here will be the through a Talen-t Fund ~stab-
formal awarding of trophies and lished by the members ..
plaques to the season's high The guild, which is span-
scorers. Therl~'ll be,.a dinner sored by the War' Memori~l
and plenty of dancing after the Center, meets each Wedn,esday
cocktail party which initiates from 10 to 3 to make bandages
the evening. and dressings for the hospital.

In .charge aI' jamboree plans, Since this group was fonned
is the bowling committee in- five years ago, the members
eluding chairman Paul I. More- have. volunteered over 9,100
lar~d, vice-chairman Richard J. hours of service.
M.artin,James ~. Degnan, Mrs. Anyone who is interested in

,RIchard Martin, Joseph' W. the group will be welcome. Fln"-
Caskey, Mrs. HughB. Orr, Fred .' .
A. Hood Jr., D:r. Frank J. Orel- ther mforma,tlo~ may be ob-
man, Walter ]\ Probst Jr., Mrs. .tained from the chairman, Mrs.
Melvin S: Huffaker. and Jack W. Hinzman, at TU. 5-8000; or b
Hooper. calling the Center. '
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Step gayly into spring with a
NEW carefree hairstyle fiOm
OHRT'S. Our' skilled. operators will
give personal attention to
suit individual needs. Why
not call today for an appointment.

We Specialize in Hair Coloring..
permanents

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SALON

J 9877 MACK Between 7 and 8 Mile Roads

APPOINTMENTS
TUxedo 1-0761

=0- ??2 - .- - E? -E --

Kerche~~', at St. Clair

....... - ...... '

,Affianced_

,.

Norma Miller
Wed in France

St. James Guild
Meets ftprill1

The monthly meeting of the
St; James' Lutheran Women's
Guild will be held' on Wednes-
day evening, April 11, ,at 8
o'clock, in the church auditor-
him; McMillan road near Ker-
cheval.

This evening meeting has
been planned especially for
those members who are un-
able to attend the regular .lun~
cheon meetings the second Wed-
nesday of each month.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Gladden, will
give a talk entitled "Color
Comes Calling," which -will re-
late the effective use af colors
in the home and interesting
ways to demonstrate them.

Refreshments will be served
by a committee headed by Mrs.
T. G. Dahlen.

GROS'SE -POI.NTE NE¥lS

Dr. and Mrs. Leland Carter of
Middlesex road announce the
epgagement of their daughter,
ANN, to Daniel James Slawe,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James June J 6 Date Seleetedw. Slowe of Dallas, Texa5.~ ~,

Ann attended Western Mich- By Elaine Marie Ronan
Norma Jane Miller, formerly igan University where she was Elaine M"arie Ronan and Rol-

a teacher at the Mason School in affiliated with Delta Theta sor~ land E. Bohne have set a June
Grosse Pointe Woods, be<:ame ority, and was recently gradu- 16 wedcifng date. St. Matthew The Grosse Pointe Unit of the

\
the bride of Bernard M. Krieg ated from the University of Church-will be the scene of the Amedcan Legion Auxiliary will

,of Oakland, Calif., at Easter Michigan. Daniel is a member of wedding. hold its second annual luncheon
Sunday rites in the Chambley Delta Sigma Phi in the Univer- The bride-elect, daughter of and card party at the Grosse
Air Base Chapel at Chambley, sity of Michigan. He will be Bernard H. Ronan of Littlestone Pofnte War Memorial'Center on
France. graduated in January '57. road, and the late Mrs. Ronjin, Tuesday, April. 10, at 12:30 p.m.

The ne~ Mrs. Krieg had The wedding is planned for attended the University of De- There will be'prizes.
taught at tne Mas?n School for next winter. trait. The proceeds from the partythree years followmg her grad- _
uationin 1952 'from Michigan The. prospective bridegroom will be used to carry on the
State University. She lived on J. Stewart Hudsons leave is a student at Baldwin Wallace American Legion Auxiliary's
Kenwood court before leaving FT' th' h E College. He is the son of Mr. program of rehabilitation ofor rIp rO,ug urope d M H dEB h f t d '.J t th h 'talfor France last August to teach an rs. owar . 0 ne, a ve erans an al~'.- 0 e OSPl -
at the Air Force Dependents -- Garfield Heights. O. ized veteran and his family.
School at Chambley. Her bride- Dr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Hud- -------------------------
groom is the principal of the son of Lothrop road have em- ~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111l111111111l1J1111111111111111111i1l1l1l11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111l1l111l1llllllllllllllnIlIllIlIlIlIllIllIlJlIIII!~
school. barked on a tour of Europe. ~ . i

Norma is the dau~hter of The Hudsons flew to Seville, ~ ~
Mrs. Edith Farley of Whitehill Spain, last week, where they ~ Snecial! ~
avenue and the late Norman were to be guests of their friend, E ....T_______ g
Miller. Mr. Krieg is the son of Senora Merry del Val. They ex- ~ 5
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Krieg pected,to join the Alvan Mac- ~ 100 genuine engraved ~
of Oaklarid, Calif. auleys Jr., in Madrid, again at _=1=_ &,.,..~1 WEDDING INVITATIONS ... $19.95 I

The couple's civil ceremony the Italian Riviera and later on, =1 ;;
I was performed on Saturday, in Vienna. == 100 raised printing =
March 31, by the Mayor of May' wlIl find Dr. and Mrs. I INVITATIONS $11.90 and up !
Chambley at the Towp Hall, in Hudson in Brussels, with a visit - -
accordance with French law. At sched I d to A .' A ~ ~ ~
the Sunday afternoon chapel u e . ~errcan .m- ==: . Napkins and Matches ~
rites, the Rev. Father Davey" MbassAaldorto dBMelglumAlFrederrck '='=;==_~ rea'tt.~e Imprint also paper Plates=:_ ""I
h l. . d the cou Ie's . gel' an rs. ger. - =c ap am, receIve • p. , . ,

vows at 3 o'clock. A reception SWItzerland and Pans WIll strll ~ 17639 E. WARRfN TU. 5~0870~
followed at the Officers' Club. be on their agenda before they - STATION ERS E

Due to Easter, the nuptial head for home. ¥ilillllllllllft IIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIIJIIJlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIllllIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIlllllIIIJllIlllIJllllffl

Mass was celebrated by. Father --------------------------------------
Davey, Monday morning, April '1'1
2, at the chapel, after which
the newlyweds, motored to the I t NE W f
French Riviera for a~ week's' ry a care ree
honeymoon stay. ;

The bride was given in mar-' SPRING
riage by Col. Robert R. Row-
land. (:ommander of the Chamb-'
ley Air .Force Base. Her wed- HAIRSTYLllNG
ding dress of \vhite tulle net
and lace was ball~rina-Iength •
and a lace bandeau held her
fingertip veil. She carried a
small. round bouquet of carna-
tions and valley lilies.

The newly-married Mr. and
Mrs. Krieg will return to Cham-
bley to complete the semester
at the school. In June they'll
tour England and Spain, arriv-
in6 here in the early summer
for a visit with the, bride's fam-
ily, and friends in Detroit and
Grosse Pointe,

They will make their 'home in
Pittsburg, CaHf.

STRAY CAT STILL ASTRAY!
, City police picked up a stray I
cat which had wandered into
a drug store in the Village Wed~ ,

h ' Inesday, March 28. On t e way I' ;

Iback to the station house the I:
cat escaped from the scout car.! Iii

- - . . .' . . . . . - . . \ , .- - -. - ." t d * d • t.+ _ •• rt ••• tt •• ,. D
;. , ...

$12.95

....{.

~

Brown MoccaSIn
Hand lasted ~

...

Home Decorative Shop
17141 Kercheval, in the Village

TUxedo 2.7000

Use Your Chargl1-PJttte

,;

• e ...... - ,- s. ri.• ~c.

Aq oid favorite ma~es its dramlltic reappearance in t.he modern ~ood, with plated
brass frllme and washable white; pink plastic upholstery .•• our low-backed ice
crel!lm chair, ~ charming accent for boudoir, kitchen, powder room, patio or wherever
your decor requires its refresh'tng versatility. 22" overall, IT' high seat, 14" diameter.

ice cream parlor chair

O~N a ""'$FREEMAN
M'OCCASINS

. have you heard about.
-. ECON.O.CHECKS? .'h . •

"14.... • • All • ,,_ ... .. • • • • • ... -~ ........~~"":... .
•

Now at National Bank-NEW ECON-O-CHECKS.
Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no
monthly service charge. You'll want them jf you
write just a few checks a month, keep only a modest
balance in your account, or want to make a money-
saving switch from money orders and cashier's
checks. Come in and Jet us show you what we mean. \

Did you ever see .a
Moccasin being hand sewn?
We did! Indian style. • . by a FREEMAN'-master moccasin.- ,

maker. Plump and pliable leathers.. fashioned to fit
• • . dress shoe looks and "after.hours" comfort. TrYa pair!

NATIONAL BANK:

•• mb., Federal D'!l'ls/t Icnurane. Corpor.l!"

BRASS 'n' PASTEL

BOUDOIR OHAIR

••• our gay contemporary

adaption of the

beloved old-fashioned.-

GrGSSe Point. otIicei

OF DETROIT

Page Six,
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The D e t r 0 it-Gro8se Pointe Marion, Ohio, was the home
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Phi and burial'- place of, President
will meet T u e s day evening, Harding.
April 10 in the home of MRS. '
ROBERT RATHBUN in Haw- New Jersl!Y is pop u 1a r 1y
thorne road. called the Garden State.

AMPLE FREE PARKING J b' '6
19195 MACK allj~ ..

Noar MaroIS - TU. 4.5320 store/Hmen

L Open Thuu., 'F;i. and Sat. EV'I.

=~-N sa Y'S

• #0 .- - ...... '" .6 ...... .; • ~

r

I
I
I
I

I .
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...9nc.'

Nearly 700,000 Americans . New Jersey is popularlY
were trained in first aid :funda- called the Garden State.
mentals by the Red Cross lash
year and are ready to assist Educational do2S not groW
when first aid will save a life. from beautiful bUildingS.

Page Seven_
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DRY (;LEANERS
TUxedo 1.1900

Of Fine Draperi~s
For Many, Many Years
For richly finished, well behaved draperies after cleaning, send
them to Shepler's. Here the deep luster of new fabric is brought
out in our safe, dean, fresh dry solvents. And under our special
air-drying process. draperies are hung to insure their original
shapelines. Care, and more care, that is the traditional way at
Shepler's. __ and all at a cost no greater than you would pay
elsewhere.

e«dlom

UPHOLSTERING
and

Skillful Refinishing of
Finest Furniture'

With more thl! na third of a century
of experience, we can do your finest

~~i~:i~:~:o~~~r~?:f~i~~~~d ~l:~~i~ ~,
Grosse Pointe Furniture & Refinishing Co~

14932 Kercheval, near Wayburn I Telephone VA 1-2342

The full name of Gertrude
Lawrence, well known English
actress, 'was. Gertrude Alex-
andra Dagmar Law r e nee
Klasen.

()~r Mr. Dallas Shepler. who is in charge of handling draperies and who.
has been giving his thorough touch to this important department for more
than a quarter of a century, will gladly answer any inquiry you may wish to
make concerning your draperies. We can do the whole job of remodeling
c:lnd rehanging, if you desire.

Call Our Drapery Department
For Desired Information About
Your Draperies ...

! •

''The .chief 'weakness of our
systE!inis that the man who has
sen~e enough to\)iancUe-Govern~
ment business usmilly .ha.! a
business of his own and can'~ af'::
ford to quit.".. . ,

-Bl'idgeport, Conn. Star, 1921

,· •• Ihe lot

arid chairman of the day is Mrs.
Anthony Maday. Grosse Point-
ers who have been hardat wOTk
for many weeks on preparation
for the fair include, Mrs. John
BuSch,Mrs. Frank W. Coolidge,
Mrs. Milton O. Cross, Jr., Mrs.
William Dant, Mrs. Ralph Cross,
Mrs: James F. Donovan, Mrs.
W. W. Peattie and Mrs. Alfred
Massnick,

Others are. Mrs. Murray' L.,
MacDonald, Mrs.. Gordon N.
Cameron, Mrs. Benjamin Addi.
son, Mrs. Paul E..Hamman; Mrs..... '.
Thomas B. 'McCarthy, Mrs. Ed.
w¥d S.' Piggins, Mrs. William
B. Siebert, Mrs. Lance Skhmer
and Mrs. Kenneth W. 'Smith.

G R 0 S'S E POI N TEN E-WS

Fair April 12At City. CI'lb

\

It's Drapery Cleaning Time at Shepler's!
.-

Gxpert
DRY CLEANERS

\

........ -In all our 36 yetWs we
have stressed QUAUTJ{ plus
GOOD SERVICB as a first obligatio"
to OU1' customers. Lellding decOrators,

j'including Ih. loctU firms of the
Macll Afle. D;apery Shop, Th~ Bedell Co.
m the BellUpre Studio use and -recommend
Shepler' d1'''pery cletming serz1ke. .

PLANT ~ND MAIN OFFICI: HARPER AT GRAYTON . IRANCHES:'PENODSCOT CONCOURSE, 8845 EAST JEFFERSON AND KELLY AT HAYS

Established 1920 ..
by the Sh~ple-r Brothers •e.:;~~.

•.~.~V
' •• ".11 ~•• q~.,~.

Members of the Women's City
Club and their friends will greet
the happy new season at a
Springtime "Fair With a Flair"
on Thursday, April 12.

The Fair will be. 'open from
11a.m. to 8 p.m. and guests may
browse through enchanted aisles
abloom with treasures--some
old and some new. There will be
booths displaying ,china, giass-
ware, pottery,.J books, jewelry,
copper and brass-as well as
a wonderful collection of bas-
ketS from all. over the world.

Gardeners will enth~e over
th~ gardening. booth, featuring
decorated garqen,gloves~de:
lightful flower' stali,. sPDtt'IN
beautiful spring blossoms' anli
ex-otie orchids' flown iri espe-
cially 'for~the fair from Hawaii.
Visitors will relax 'a~ .a ,quaint
Parisian sidewalk cafe where
tE;a,coffee and fragrant pastries
will be served dm'ing the day~

.'The fair is sponsored by the
club's social' affairs committee

Betrothal Told I

:t.;:<~;.\::;:.:,:,:,..::t::;~~,
-Picture by Paul each

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Knoch
announced the' engagement of
their daughter. MARILYNN
JANE, to John Arthur Bryant
II at a cocktail party given in
their Norwood Drive home
Saturday evening, March 31.

Mr. Bryant is tlie son of Mr._
and Mrs. William Robert Bry-
ant of University place.

Both are graduates of Grosse
Pointe High School. The bride-
elect is attending Michigan
State University, and her fiance
was graduated from. California
Institute of Technology and. is
now attending the University
of Michigan.

A fall wedding is being
planned.

Two Events Planned
By Colony Town Club

Kerehevai, at St. Clair
TUxedQ 2-7000

with 0 goiJy printed

lining. Sizes i0 to '16.

Colony Town Club members
and guests are looking forward
to two outstanding events this
month. One will be a dinner
dance on Wednesday, April 11,
at the Detroit Boat Club, high-
lighted by music and special
entertainment.

Dr. and Mrs. Galen B. Ohmart
are chairmen of the committee,
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius L. T. Gabler, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver D. Marcks, Dr. and
Mrs. Edward T. Best, Mr. and
Mrs. James Merriam Barnes,
Mrs. Homer Bayliss, Dr. and
Mrs. Roger V. Walker, Dr. and
Mrs. Herman D. Searney, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Wenger.

Since Colony Town Club
sponsors the Loan Closet at the
American Cancer Societ:,rBuild-
ing, a tour has been arranged
for members and guests on
Tuesday, April 24. They will
have this opportunity to observe
the work of the various groups
and departments, and the Loan
Closet in which many of the
members participate.

sportster, reody to

travel to town or country at

a moment's notice.

Corduroy, 15.95

Poplin, 10.95

Twenty~five million people
subscribed 23 billion dollars to
the five Liberty Loans during
the First World War.

~, .:"

.. \ -.... / "

Jacobsons

S~a spray green, turquoise,

suntoJ;1, goldl

cesed tan or carnotion •••

taking the short cut ..

our water-repellent

, 'corduroy car coat

Smartly cropped off-spri'ng

of the ~nywhere, any-

weather coat ••• our breezy

In Our Sportswear Department •••
See the New T~IUMPH Sports Car

Courtesy Foreign Can Alloclate., 16090 I. Warree
"

Red Cross provided emerg.
ency mass care to an average
of one disaster victim every six
minutes during the past year.

but a mere demi.toe

in stockings

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2.7000

with closed toes

seamless perfection

style 615

for open~back sandals

1.65 3 prs. 4.75

Sea Page 12

thursday, April 5, '1956

nothing to show

The world's smallest republic
is San Marino, in Central Italy,
with a total area of 38 square
miles.
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:;INSURANCE

IT COMES TO INSURANCE,
WE ARE

IN STEP WITH THE TIMES.

. on

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

WHEN

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit.7, Mich.

Proud Dads ¥Squire
Daughters at Party

9 -'be

/

U&~
~WJiA~~

JiuL OM-l · ~fu-.

Hot b)~'Chando
BOd ,by Coblentz

'to .. ~ ..... '.-. •• '_ ..... __ .,' .'~- .... ~ ... __ ",~ _ ........... _ ' ...... _ ... _ ..... ____ n.~r_ ttrtrtn __ c

His new hipbone jacket
with trace elf chiffon.
Skirt slimnes.s relaxes
for back fkl~e'pleat.
m impc:-ted mohair.

~ ~ ~.~ .!.... _ • ,"'-- • _ Or' ...
C .

•• ,"" Jl-

b • •

~'GROS'S~E' POINTE "'NEWS

• Jt. ,- .-..
m a C7

041 laat Adams, Downtown • 12 Kercheval, Grosse ,Point.,

. .

'.Mrs...WilliamRob.ert -Du'nlop

Early March rites in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
united in marriage NANCY KERGAN GROESBECK,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Groesbeck of Colonial
court, and Dr. Dunlop, son of Mrs. Louise, Dunlop of
Webb avenue.

.,. ...... .,.. .~ ... ,.... - -... ~
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MR. and MRS. FRANK B.
WARE and their son TOPHER
returned to Washington' road
after spending a month in
Miami Beach with Mrs. Ware's
father, LOU MAXON and MRS.
MAXON at their winter home.
there.

In Delray Beach, Fla., for
the holidays are MR. and MRS.
HOWARD KNAGGS of Tour-
aine road, their daughter JUDY
and the HARRY B. HOWEN-
STEINS of Vendome court with
their daughter .BETH.. ... '"

DR. and MRS. J. HILLIARD ,
HICKS of Harvard road were .
in the city of Rome for Easter
on their current trip abroad.

... '" ...

Pointe holiday visitors have
included DR. and MRS. JOHN
H. WILLIAMS, who brought
their six-month.old daughter
SUSAN from Hanover, N.H., to
visit her grandparents. MR.
and' MRS. CLYDE M. ADAMS
of Merriweather road and DR.
and MRS. C. J. WILLIAMS of'
Grayton road.

... '" >II

Just back from Sea Island,
Ga., MR. and MRS. ALLAN
SHELDEN III of Kerby road
took off again for the south
with daughters, . LISA and
SUSAN, for the girls' fortnight
vacation from GPUS..

MR. and MRS. FRED ROGER
of Hunt Club drive motored to
Baltimore, Md., over the week-
end to visit Mrs. Roger's mother,
MRS. A L B E R T :KORPMAN,
formf:!rly of the Pointe. With
them was their niece,' CATH-
ERINE WILKE, daughter of
MR. and MRS. ALBERT A:
WILKE of .Hampton roC'd.

. .
« c •

.. '1-- .". ...

••• e •
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.From Another Pointe
of View I as soon as the Champions and

their ,six children make the
mbve into the home they've ac-
quired .pn Moross I road.

'" • .. .DAC Is Scene of Annual Event Attended by Some 200
A daughter, KAREN LYNN, ! Pointers; Entertainment Galore Features

was born on March 3 to MR. l h Aff .
and MRS. WILLIAM QUEEN unc eon air
(MADGE WINTER) of Hamp- One of the prettiest sights any time, anywhere. was
ton road. h h D. '" '" ". that of proud dads squiring pretty daug ters to t e etroit

't C.ruising in the Caribbean ,are Athletic Club's annual Fathers and Daughters Party last
, the JOHN W. HUTTONS, who Saturday afternoQll .. From Grosse Pointe went feminine
. left New York labroad the San- dazzlers (some only five years old, some entirelY grown~
: ta Clara for a trip to the Neth- up) with their dad escorts, and altogether there .ere some
erlands West Indies.. 200 Pointers among the 700 from the entire .metropolitan

... ... ... area. 0 .
I 'MR.. and MRS. JOHN O. They had their own Easter a~d Margcget Mar~-the~ ~at
PETERS. of Bishop roaCl.spent Parade as they swirled in- WIt!).Mrs., .ouzens, r.o'an er

\

•a long Easter weekend in New smartest spring bonnets, fluffy fath~r, WIlham J. Uln,ch.
.york, and incidentally, cele- skirts, crisp tailleurs-with im- At the DAC Beavers long ta-

I
brated their wedding anniver- maculately-groomed dads doing bl~ wer.e .A. H. Moorman, Jr.,
sary there on Thursday. the honors. WIth PnsCllla and ~ary; Thom-

. as J. Moran, Cather me and Pa-
... ... '" The aftern?on affaIr set the tricia; Frederick Cody, Mary

Home after visiting her par- p.a~e.for DA<?s Easte,r v:reek fes- Lou, Ricky and Angela; Homer
.ents. the SAMUEL DURANDS, tlVltles-!or m the evenm~ there Pharis and Donna Lee.'
of Rochester, N.Y., at their win- was .a~~.her party. ThIS was Dianne Brink was marking
ter home in Hobe Sound, Fla., t~e 111l~lalgala ~f the seven- her ninth birthday that day-
are the W. WARREN SHEL- l1lg~t dmner-dancmg ..floor sho;, she was with dad Bill O. Brink.
DENS of Provel1l:al road. whIch annually sparks DAC s Five-year-old 'Janet Hooper, her

... '" ... Eas~er season. sister Judy and their fath~r, L.
. ALEC FORRESTER, a s'Opho- FIrst scene for. fathers .and G. Hooper, sat with Dr. James

more at Western College, has daughters was the nat~torlUm. E. Coyle and his five-year-old
been chosen as one of the golf- ! The 12:30 o'clock aquatIc show Julie. R. E. Connolly brought
ers to represent the college in presented ,rae.es, a wate~ ballet four daughters, Patricia. Cath-
a match in- Kentucky. He spent a1?d .a~ hllanous clowmng act erine, Mary and Carolyn.
Good Friday with his parents, by dlV111gexperts. William F. B. Henderson, his
MR. and MRS. A. FORREST~R Luncheon was food, music, daughter, Mrs. J! M. Northrup,
of Anita avenue, before leaving s cur r y i n g waiters, feminine and granddaughter, Pamela
to join the te'am. chatter, man talk and Boodle Northrup, were a three-genera-

• >I< • Bag souvenirs-and should you tion group. With Edwin Krieg.
:'JOAN LeGRO of Lakeland not know the "boodle bag," it's hoff, Sr., were daughters Mrs.

avenue is spending her vaca- a charming little leather affair Lionel Bird, Mrs. Charles E.
tion with her mother,' MRS. with places for coins. folding Hikes and Mrs. Gilmore S. Van
YOUNG LeGRO in Palm Beach, money and cosmetics. Both the Hamm II and granddaugMers
Fla. Joan is a fre5hman in gymnasium and Pontchartrain Judy. Mary and twins Krista
Bradford Junior College. room were the luncheon scenes. and Kend!."a Van Hamm, Ed'Nm

0;< • '" The "Pontch" contingent had Krieghoff, Jr., and his Katherine
LINCOLN GODFREY, son of gym balcony seats for the stage Ann were together.

M W show, finale of the party. Ches B. Larsen. Carol and

I R. and MRS. L. . ROWLEY, Th t t h d
• >I< >I< from the West Indies; MR. and TAYLOR are back in Rathbone of University place, has been e younges se was c arme Linda were there; Dr. W. B.

To MR. and MRS.. A. D. MRS. LOUIS F. DARLING of, place after a brief sojour)1 at elected as Smith Burnham Resi- with the trained chimpanzees, McIntyre with Margaret Mary,
JACKSON of McMillan road, University place and MR. and the Palm Beach. winter home dence Hall's representative to Zippy and Miss Snow. Rolly Catherine and Mary Elizabeth;
summer 'this year means the MRS. R. T. JOHNSTONE of of Mrs., Taylor's parents, the Student Council at Western Rolls, piano comedian, was the R. W. Semmler with grand-

That Famous Kitchen Tour , ~irst visit from their son DICK !V1eadowlane, back after vis.it-I HAROLD R. BOYERS. Michigan College in Kalawa- show star and singer Gillian daughters Susan and Sally
: Mrs. Ralph Lee Fisher will preside at thr. general In two years. Dick will be I mg R~llCho Santa Fe, Callf., I >I< * • zoo. He is a junior in the pre- Grey completed the entertain- Semmler; Blount Slade and

~ring meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to Cottage Hos- home for the summer after' for three weeks. Tulsa, Okla., will be the new law curriculum. ment-they're all appearing on Jane: W. J. Rewoldt, his daugh-
pital. It will be held on Friday, April 13, at 10 a.m. at the completing his third year of • ... ... home of MR. and MRS. FRANK '" >I< >I< DAC's dinner-floor show fiesta ter, Mrs. Joseph Whelan, and
"d d Wh'l b h t medical studies at the Univer~ MRS. FREDERIC.K S. FORD COOPER, . who are bidding l'IrISS G R E T C HEN LEE this week. . five-year-old Jennifer Whelan;Nurses' Resl ence, 158 Ridge roa . 1 e mem ers c a 't f M . h G • .Vi Pointe party-goers were le- Paul C. Munkholm with Chris-
.Uterward over coffee and coffep cake, a whI'te elephant Sl y 0 UDlC, ermany. He JR. of Renaud, road and her goodbye tq theIr Neff road SCHROEDER, attending Green-<U - "1 t t M . h' hAd ' \ gion-Charles T. Fisher, Jr., tine and Catherine; M. Robert
sale will be in progress. Mrs. Willian Heyd is to be auc- Wi 1

1
-
1
fre hu~nf' o. umc 111t e daughter SUS N ma. e a Ii neIghbors. . - brier College, was home for a brought daughter Sarah. and Olp and Mary Jo, and W. J.

, M W 11 K . .. f th 1 a or IS :na~ y:ar of classes. weekend visit to W,ashington, '" «( ..'" f~w days v~f her ~aster vaca- F btioneer and r$. i iam J. neger, casmer or e sa e. _ '" _ rank Couzens, Jr., rought Joan Touscany and Christine.
D.C. " MR. and MR~: 'STEPH~N I hon, before return~ng to spend 1--------------------------

Undoubtedly, -the most important topic of conversa- In the back 1;<) town brigade • ... ... I DU BRUL of Sunnmgdale dnve I the remaining time with her, I]i==========================fr
tion during both business meeting and social hour will be are: MR. and MRS. LOWREY HOI?e t~ spend the Easter I ~pent Easter in Rome, after fiY-, :oommate, PHYLLIS WHITE,
the auxiliary's second annual Kitchen Tour ... which is KAMMER of Harvard road, vacatIOn WIth her parent$, MR. mg to Europe last week. 111Belle, West Virginia.
being done this year, by request. Officials had tentatively who spent three weeks skiing and MRS. 'JOHN K. RONEY of '" .. • I >I< '" '"

decided to schedule the tour every two years, when pres- in Switzerland; DR. and MRS. K e r c h e val avenue is their MR. and MRS. J. H. RYALL SUE HALLIDAY, daughter
EDGAR JAMES, who bave re- daughter CHRISSIE, who at- of .Windmill Pointe drive and' of MR. and MRS. S. E. HALLI-=========(=c=~=&==u=d=o=n=P=a_g~e~l=l=)==~ t_u_rn_ed__ t_o__ W_e_s_k_h_e_s_~_r__ r_M_d~~~&~~~~C~O-ili~~~h~~~~E,h~eIDA~~B~~~~ro~,~

rado. returned after vacationing at been named to the cast of the
... * * Clearwater Beach, Fla. Marygrove College Dramatic

The EDWARD R. MACAU~ '" ,'" '" Society production, of "Snow
LEYS were expected to return MR. and MRS. 'DERMOTT White and the Seven Dwarfs."
to their Kenwood road home NOONA~~ - will move from She is playing the part of a
this week after a Palm Bea~h Lodge drive into the Washing- dwarf. Snow White, the second
vacation. ton road home which they have play in the regular children's

'" ... ... purchased from MR. and MRS. theatre sel"ies, will be presented
MR. and MRS. VICTOR H. WILLIAM J. CHAMPION JR., April 14 and 15 in the college

auditorium. Miss Halliday, a
freshman at the Detroit col-
lege, has appeared in other
Marygrove plays including "The
Three Bears."

(Continued' on rage 15)

Easter at Home
It was strictly a family Easter celebration for Mr. and

Mrs. John S. Hammond of Cambridge road. Their son,
John III, came home from Harvard; Mrs. Hammond's fa-
ther, Dr. Louis J. Hirschman, came from Traverse City,
and her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.
Chapin. from Bay City, for the holidays. Easter dinner
was still more "family," since it was held in the Bishop
road home of the third Hirschman sister, Mrs. Ferdinand
~ordstrom, and Mr. Nordstrom.

* * *
German Vice Consul am! Mrs. Wilhelm Fabricius made

Easter a kind of farewell Sunday by inviting some 60 close
friends to an "at home" from 2 to 6 p.m. in their Notre
Dame avenue residence.

Mr. Fabricius, who has been at his new Washingto~
post in the German embassy for a monti. or so, has ob.
t.ained a house for his family which will be available on
the 12th. So April 12 or thereabouts will be departure date
from the Pointe on the Fabricius calendar.

'" >;< *

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

Easter Week finds some Pointers in town and others
at poi~ts) near and ~ar; around the globe. Mrs. Robert G.
HartWIck, of Toura.me !,oad, f'r instance, spent Easter in
Manhattan. Son Blll, Just back from a service stint in
Japan, and daughter Ellen accompanied her.

Ellen and Bill return home this week, but' Mama
won't be back until April 16. For the" fourth successive
year, she's taking in Schoolmen's Week at the University
of Pennsylvania and assisting her friend, Dr. Jane Betsy
Welling, formerly of the Wayne University art education
rlepartment, with an art education workshop.

* * *
The Joseph H. Hadleys of Yorkshire road reached an.

other of those milestones last week, as they watched
daughter Ann leave on her first solo train trip. Ann is in
Dayton. 0., sharing her Easter holidays with her friend,
Ann Bippes.

The Bippes lass is the daughter of the Hadleys' former
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krumholtz, who made the
miJve to Dayton several months ago.

... ... ...
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ing a sensation in America. today.
Lilly Dache'~ Queen Bee Cream

with ROYAL JELLr is rich in im.
portant vitamins and minerals. You
need ~e only the smallest quantity.
to see your comple#on become
smooth, silky ,and moist-skill.with
the beauty ofyou~

EARLE'S MARVEL.OUS

F,R 0 M""FRA.N.C.E

sp'ecial showing,of
m,odern paint~ngs by-CLELLA
April 2nd to April 20th-l Q to 5 Daily-l0 to 1 on Sat.

at
HEATON Inc.

403 FISHER ROAD

Federat.ion of Settlements Committee to Spo~sor' Event~
In Pierce Junior High School on Saturday, April 21.' ..:
The board-members committee of the Detroit Federa-

tion .of Settlements is bringing a troop of the Karamu
dancers from the Karamu House in ClevelancL Ohio • .to .the.
Pierce Junior High School on Saturday, April 12, 'at 8:39,
p.m. in the evening. The admission is $2.00_ . .

Mrs. Wallace Jensen of Hill-0 ~,
crest road, chairman of the oeoples could be effectively fOS'<
boa:-d members committee, is tered through the culttlal azU,;.
chcurman of the event. During the more than fortY'

Mrs. Harry Kerr of Touraine years that Karamu has been an
road will be the patrons chair- influence in Cleveland, m.~Y>.
man, and Mrs. Gilbert Whelden famous artists in all fields. hav •.
of Park lane will be ticket chair- received their start there~
man. Qne under lying concept in th~

Proceeds from the program formation of all of the '\"ario~
will.be used for the Detroit ~ed- grou s at K amu i that th.
eratlOn of Settlements' proJects ,p. ar 5 • • .'
in the Detroit and suburban partICIpators are AmerIcan C~~-,
area. zens first, bringing to that 'Clti- .

Karamu in the Swahili lan- ~enship their various racial J:er-.
guage of East Africa means Itag:s. The theatre, dancm~,
"center of the Community" or mUSIC,and a~l the arts and crafts
"place of enjoyment." - In 1915 are ~tarted 10 the Nursery and,
Russell and R0wena Jelliffe earned through all age groups
settled in a small cottage in a to the "Senior Citizens." ,
Negro neig:lborhood in Cleve- Grosse Pointers will have ~
land, dedicated to work for and opportunity to see part of ~'
with the Negro race. These two oldest amateur'dance group 1J1,

people met at Oberlin College, the country, which has ha~ ~?'~ .
where each took a Bachelor's cellent professional tranung...
degree. They went on to the both in dancing and in the
University of Chicago for Mas- American way of ,life, and' has
ter's degrees. W:tile in Chicago gained national acclaim for ex.
they did their field work at Hull cellent artistry.
House with Jane Adams. ------

Fired with. an idea, the Jel- Two thousand hospitals re--~
liffes have devoted their lives to ceived from Red Cross th~ir
prove that human understand- total supp1y of blood used dur';'
ing and appreciation among all ing {he 1954-55 year.

~ ~ QUEEN BEE CREAM-'

WITH ROYAL J_ELLY

QUEEN BEE CREAM

FLOWN
BY

ROYAL JELLY

so YOU' CAN TRY THIS MIRACULOUS
NEW DISCOVERY. LILLY DACHE OFFERS

YOU FREE A TEN-DAY TREATMENT

value $3.75 with the regular $15.00 size
.' - ......

It's ROYAL JELLY that makes
the Quee~ Bee live 38 times as long
as other bees, gives her immense
vigor. And it's ROYAL JELLY-
findly captured' by French .Scien-
tists and added to a marvelously

, emollient face cream flown from
France by Lilly Dache-that is mak ..

Franz Lehar once served as a
band master in "the Austrian
Army.

U. of D. Women's Guild
To Hold April 10 Meeting

The regular meeting at tlle
Women's- Guild of the Univer-
sity of Detroit will be held April
10 in the Student Activities
Building, located. south of tce
library. entrance on' Florence
avenue.

The University Theatre proves
"Shakespeare Is Funny" will be
the entertainment, followed by
luncheon with Mrs. Frank J.
Feely as the hostess.

A fashion show and tea will
be given to support the Jesuit
Scholastics for the Priesthood,
by the Jesuit Seminary Associ-
ation of the University of De-
troit High School. .

Fashions will be shown by the
Grosse Pointe and dpwntown
Irving shops in the Latin Quar-
ter on Wednesday, April 11,
from 2 to 5 p'.ro.
• On the committee for the
event are the following women:

Mrs. J. Clar:enc~ Grix, chair-
man; Mrs. Dayton O'Donnell,
co-chairman; Mrs. Lawrence
Kroha, patrons; Mrs. William
Wildren, prizes; and tea tables
will be managed by Mrs. James
Lyons and Mrs. George Dill-
worth.

. On the reception committee
are Mrs. Donald Kamp, who
will be assisted by Mrs. Nelson
Taylor, Mrs. Stephen Bartush,
Mrs. Frank Colosimo. Mrs. Fran-
cis Condit, Mrs. George Fisher,
Mrs. Sherman Kelly and Mrs.
Martin Kilsdonk.

Mrs. Howard Keating and
Mrs. Neil Moons will be host-
esses at the tea tables .

Other committee members are
Mrs. Gerald Sweeney and Mrs.
Louis Conroy, publicity; and
Mrs. Sherman Kelly...Mrs. Nel-
son Taylor and Mrs. Joseph
Cody, in charge of pictures;
Mrs. Hubert Patterson and Mrs.
Charles _ Culhane, programs;
Mrs. James Delaney and Mrs.
William Storen, tickets.

" Show to Help 1 T p'" t P .
Jesuit Students 0 resen rogram

By Karamu Dancers

and for Pointe Women"

of

• Facials
• Makeup
• Arching
• Pedicures

tg

.JJefga

LEON'S
J 8318 Mack Avee
TUxedo 2-6160

The family of Herbert HOover,
31st President of the U.S., came
to West Branch, Iowa,. 18 years
before his birth.

Flower Show Prize Won
By Mrs. Longyear Palmer

St. Peter's Altar Society
~olding Bake Sale Sunday

st. Peter's Altar". Society is
sponsoring a bake sale on Sun-
day, April' 8, ,at the church,
located at Vernier and Beacons-'
field. Co-chairman are Mrs.
Marie Hamel 'and Mrs. Arm
DiGrande.

All donations will be received
at the church on Saturday and
also win be accepted Sunday
morning before all the masses.

Further information can. be
obtained by Calling Mrs. Hamel
at PR, 7-6867 or Mrs. DiGrande
at PR 8-1727.

Mrs. Longyear Pal mer of
Washington road was winner of
a blue ribbon for he't' table
arrangement in the Gar d e! n
Club's section at the recent
annual flower show staged by
the M i chi g.an. Horticulture
Society. ;

Mrs. Palmer's table was set
with a brown cloth with a liJ:ie
arrangemel1t of manzanita and
grey-green and pink escheveria
on a grey slate base and a
Chinese figure. She was com.
mended for high artistry for the
entry.

hostess; 1725 Allard road. Mrs.
Elmer Murvay, co-hostess; Call
TU.' 1-2520.

Evening
Miriam:-Mrs. Me! Anderson,

hostess, 319 Cloverly road. Mrs.
Martha Felter and Mrs. Norman
Johnson~ co-hostesses. Call T'U.
2-7071.

Naomi:-Mrs. J. L. COnll!Y,
hostess, ,1840 Roslyn road. Mrs.
Everett Plum and Mrs. Dona,ld
Conley, co-hostesses. Gall TU.
2-7911.

P r i s c i 11 a:-Mrs. Dwight
Moore, hostess, 343 Belanger.
Mrs. Philip D'Arcy, co-hoste,55.
Call TV. 5-8021.

Rachel:-Mrs. Wm. A. Allan,
hostess, 1150 Fairholme. Mts.
James E. Bunn, co-hostess. Ciul
PRo 7-3325.

Rebecca:-Mrs. Robert. Beltz-
ing, hostess, 1361 S. Oxford
road. Mrs. Roland Morris, c:o-
hostess. Call PRo 5-9875 •.

Ruth:-Mrs. Keith Ferguscln,
hostess, 11458 Laing. Mrs. Rob-
ert Becker, co-hostess. Call TU.
4-5197.

4! 4 044 as. s. 4 4! .4144 4 Q $$ « 'A •• Q • @ .. 4j q $ $Q•• q s, e e e ....¥ ij @- ,. iJ!P ~ - " - •
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No moil
Or phone

orde'rs, please

Our-noon-or.night silk
linen sheath splashed '

with separable tie':
of polka' dot~,
Navy or toast

with white.
8-16.

from OOl\

"1tr~
.,'sho~

•.-,c21r e.dTo"

Mrs. Alan Richard Stuart'

by,

Church Groups Plan Meetings

£.. ..~ ~.~

Before her April 2 ,marriage to: the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthu:t., ..Hen'ry .Stuart of Buckingham' road,. the
bride was JULIE ANN- HIBBERD,. daughter of the Fred
Perry Hibberds of Buckingham road.

Afternoon
Abigail:-Mrs. Richard Miller,

hostess, 1170 Fairholme. Mrs.
C. H. Miller and Mrs. James
Crago, co-hostesses. Call TU.
1-5562.

Deborah:-Mrs. Everett Roll,
hostess, 232 Kenwood court.
Mrs. Marvin Stahl and Mrs.
Ralph Va.lade, co-hostesses. Call
TU.4-2384.

Elizabeth:-Mrs. Yea t man
Vestal, hostess. 1837 Brys drive.
Mrs. Gordon Long, co-hostess.
Call TU. 1-8384.

Esther:-Mrs. D~jnald Marsh-
all, hostes-s, 1109 Roslyn road.
Mrs. W. McDonough and Mrs.
Harlan' In g rum, co-hostesses.
Call TU. 1-0882.

Hannah:-Mrs. Edwin Sch-
rotsberger, hostess, 1488 Roslyn
road. Mrs. Frank Dettmer, co-
hostess. Call TU. 5-4511.

Lydia:-Mrs. Lathrop Morse,
hostess, 950 Roslyn road. Mrs .
George Couillard, co-hostess.
Call TU. 2-0755.

Martha:-Mrs. Edward Mac-
Cullum, hostess, 19972 Clair.
view court, Mrs. Louis Lust-
baum, co-hostess. Call TU.
1-9528. .

Mary:-Mrs. Lloyd H u I m e,

IdtlJ/e I':/~
31.1£

•••

The Liberty Bell was cracked
in 1835 while being tolled for
the death of Justice John Mar-
shaH.

There is still time for home-
makers in Grosse Pointe ,to reg-
ister for the free classes in
work-simplification to' be offered
at the Department of Commun-
ity Service, 43 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard by the Michigan'
Heart Association, according to
Mrs. Hannan R. Pretzer of the
Wayne University Department
of Home Economics who con-
ducts the classes.

The first class of the series
will meet from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
starting Tuesday, April 10.

Any homemaker may enroll
in the program although women
with an ailment of the heart
or blood vessels; hypertension,
hardening of the arteries, cor-
onary heart, rheumatic heart,
varicose veins, etc., will be ad-
mitted to the classes first. The
project is being brought to this
area in cooperation with the
Department of C omm uni t y
Service.

The classes are made possible
by the Michigan Heart Associa-
tion through funds received
from the United FoundCition
Torch Drive. Homemakers are
given free instructions in prac- :;.
tical ways of making their c,'
housekeeping simpler and easi-
er by eliminating unnecessary
steps and wasted energy in the
prepar:ltion and cooking of
meals, washing and ironing, bed
making. and other household
dutieL .

Mrs. Hannah R. Pretzer has
been a teacher of 1he classes
in Work Simplification for car-
diac and other homemakers The afternoon and evening
since the first class was held groups of the Women's Associa-
at Wayne University in the fall tion of the Grosse Pointe Woods
of 1950. Presbyterian Church will meet

Mr no. t . d h Tuesday, April 10, the after-s. J:" le zer receIve er ..
B h I f S . d f noon groups meetmg at 12:30

ac e or 0 Clence egree rom d th' tW t R U"t p.m. an e evenmg groups aes ern eserve mverSI y, 8 m
Cleveland, Ohio and her Mas- p..
ter! degree from' Wayne Univer-
sity, Detroit. During her ccllege
and graduate work she special-
iZed in management ir. the
home and in equipment. She
was a County Home Demon-
stration Agent with the Exten-
sion Department of Ohio State
Ul'liversity.

Each homemaker attends four
(two-hour) !ecture-demonstra-
tion classes which will be held
on April 10, 17, 24 and May 2
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Any woman in Grosse Pointe
who would like to attend the
free "heart-saving" classes being
offered by the Michigan Heart
Association can do so by writ-
ing or calling the Department
of Community Service, 43
Grosse Pointe boulevard, TUx-
,edo 5-3808 for complete details.

The program is endorsed by
the Wayne County Medical So-
ciety and Doctors of Medicine
are urged to refer their cardiac
patients to the classes.

Heart Victims'
Class Offered

147 lalt Adams. Downtown 82 Kercheval. Grosse ~_oJnt.

20445 MACK
Opp.

Howard Johnson',

Clark Women's Club
To Hear Monologues

Mrs. June Sanderson and
daughter Wendy will present
music and monologues at the
April meeting of the Clark Wo-
men's Club.

Mrs. Sanderson is a member
of Tuesday Musicale; has ap-
peared in Will-O. Way Theatre
productions, ) and has writte~
most of her monologue material.

Wendy, an acc.omplished
pianist and vocalist at 13, has
spent three summers at Inter-
lochen.

The meeting is scheduled for
Monday, April 9, at 1 o'clock in
Fellowship Hall of the Christ
Methodist Church en Haverhill
and Wa.:-ren.

Tea will be served by the
Social Committci!. Guests are
invited.

Conceived in the' agony of
battle, the American Red Cross
in its 75 years ot life, has serv-
ed the men and women of our
armed forces through four wars
and the years of peace between
wars.

'N'
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Lochmoor Club
Party April 11

St. Ambrose Church Is Scene of Small Ceremony for
Immediate Fl!milies on

Monday I April 2
St. Ambrose Church was the scene of the small family

wedding at whic!-. Julie Ann Hibberd and Alan Richard
Stuart were married on Monday, April 2. Rev. Fr. William
Pettit officiated at the 10 o'clock ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 0
and Mrs. Fred Perry Hib- line and full skirt. She wore a
berd of Buckingham road, matching headband and carried
wore a simply designed sweetheart roses.
waltz length gown of ice For her daughter's wedding
blue satin with square neck- and the breakf~st. which foIlo?,-
line and full skirt. A tiny ed at the .Whlttl~r. Mrs. Hip-
face veil trimmed her match- bered chose .a stree~ length. gown
inC1 headband and she carried of honey beIge peau de 5012 and

b ' • a brown hat.
a prayerbook covered WIth a Th b'd g , th'. e n e room.c m 0 e r
spray of whIte u!ChIds. wore blue peau de soie with a

~uth Stuart, SIster of the white chapeau. Both mothers
br~degroom. was the 0 n IY pinned corsages of pi..'1kcamel-
brIdal attendant. She also had lias to their purses.
a. waltz lengt~ frock of shell Casmier Moutemw'Ti was best
pmk taffeta WIth round. neck- man for the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Henry Stuart of Buck-
ingham road.

When the couple left on a
fortnight's motor triP through
the Smokies, the 'new Mrs.
Stuart was wearing a brown
knitted suit with pink acces-
sories.

They will reside in Lake
Shore Village.

"Spring will be bustin' out
all over" Lochmoor Club on
Wednesday, April l~, when the
ladies appear in their Easter
outfits for the first bridge lun-
cheon of the season.

Luncheon and an afternoon
fashion show by Valerie De-
Galan will be followed by cards
and conversation.

Mrs. John R. Finn and Mrs.
David C. Turner, party host-
esses, will transform the club
for the party. Pink decorations
vnU complement the turquoise
in the dining room and flower-
ing African violets will center
the luncheon tables.

A:-.1ongthose with early reser-
vations are Mrs. William E.
Siebert, Mrs. Murray L. Mac-
Donald. Mrs. Charles Wainman,
Mrs. David Lowe. Mrs. S. M.
Harvey. Mrs. V. B. Walling. Mrs.
A. J. S z m i g i e 1, Mrs. G. L.
Walker. Mrs. Gerald Kane, Mrs.
A. T. Wilson and Mrs. Edward
F. Glanz.

More are Mrs. J. A. Wagner,
Mrs. C. H. Bauer, Mrs. Henry J.
Mok. Mrs. W. B. Handloser, Mrs.
N. J. Gaskin, Mrs. C. E. Bes-
sert, Mrs. John L. Chandler,
?1rs. J. A. Herrington. Mrs. W.
T. ZurSchmiede, Mrs. W. J.
Fricker, Mrs. B jar n e Heian,
Mrs. Glen Walker, Mrs. A. B.
Godshall, Mrs. Frank N. Decker
and Mrs. Harry Stahl.

You'll feel the magic of
Spring like never
before--now that
Dacron has come into
your fashion-life.
This year, there's fresh
new beauty +0 its
texture ••• it's
wonderfully washable.
keeps its good lines
indefinitely! Sure to
ch~rm you with
Nelly Don's smart
styling~ excellent fit.

Julie Ann Hibberd
Weds Alan Stuart.•

Fair Weather suit. right,
sho"";n in Februory Harper's
BClzoar~ Charcoal grey.
navy or taupe. 12 to 42 and
custom sizes*. 12C Jo 22C.
2S.0~
* for t". shorte~ figure.
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'CAP~ AND JACKETS

\.

Wearirig a .gown of satin and Chantilly lac:, Cherie
Beryl McArthur walked up the aisle of Grosse Pomte Con-
gregational Church on Saturday evening, March 31, to be-
come the bride of Mark Raymond Kraus Jr.

The Rev. Marcus Johnson <!'l'-------------
officiated at the 8 o'clock \nations wit~ green foliage.

.' BridesmaIds Barbara Ver-
ca?~lehg~t serVIce. The re- meersch, Nancy St. Peter and
celvmg lme formed after- Marion Tricomo wore dresses
ward in the church lounge identical to the honor attend-
and a reception was held in ant's but in pale yellow. Their
the social hall. flowers were yellow carnations

Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- with g.reener1 and they also had
Arthur of Audubon road and matchmg veIled hats.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Raymond Mrs. McArthur chose a peri-
Kraus, of Bloomfield Village, winkle blue lace dress and
are the parents of the couple. orchid corsage for her daugh-

Glittering sequins' flattered ~er's wed~~ng. Mrs. Kraus \~as
the illusion neckline of the m a beIge la<;e. gown :VIth
bridal gown, which was dis- corsage of CymbldlU~ orchIds.
tinguished by an appliqued Vyde Mae Harns, former
panel on net over the satin skirt classmate of the bride at Grosse
front. Scalloped lace over satin Po}nte High School, sang "Be-
formed her chapel train. cause" and "The Lord's Prayer"

A pearl-trimmed pillbox held at the wedding.
the bride's three~tiered veil of Richard Doman performed the
fingertip length net. She carried duties of best man for the bride-
a bouquet of pom poms centered groom. Other esquire attendants
by a white orchid. were James and Gerald Kraus,

Honor maid Nancy Wolfe the bridegroom's twin brothers,
wore a street length frock of a.nd Ray Link.
pale mint green silk chiffon. A A home in Royal Oak awaits
nose veil trimmed her matching the newlyweds upon their re-
hat and she carried white car- turn from a Florida motor trip.

Cherie McArthur
Wed on Saturday

\li.RGtNiA I>EVOY~110,.

Bride-Elect

The local Williams College
Alumni Association will hold
their fourth annual scholarship
dance on Satur:day, April 7, at
the Little Club.

Committee members arrang~
ing the event include Phil Van
Dusen, William D. Dahling,
Peter P. Thurber and Edward
T. Gushee Jr.

Dave Farley and Les Shaw
will have their bands on hand
to play for dancing.

Williams College Grads
To Hold Annual Dance

-Picture by Clinedinst
Mr. and Mrs. James Cope of

Sunningdale drive announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, JULIA MARTHA McDOW~
ELL COPE to Harold Robertson
Brinker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold V. Brinker of Muskoka
road.

Miss Cope is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe Country Day
School and will be graduated
this June from Mount VernOll
Junior College in Washington,
D. C.

Mr. Brinker was graduated
from the University of Detroit
in 1950, and is a member of
Delta Sigma Pi. He was gradu-
afed from Grosse Pointe High
School in 1946. The couple plan
to be. married in the fall, with
the date to be announced later.

• $ Q n.e •••••• en 'e • e

O.,en Friday
IEvenii'lgs
Until 9

r- _ ..

•••• '•• ' 2

TUxedo 2.7230

To Hold Show
At Yacht Club

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will
have a ladies bridge luncheon
and fashion show on Tuesday,
April 17.

Mrs. Russell D. -VanHouten,
chairman, and her co-chairman,
Mrs. Robert J. Nixon, have ar~
rangements speeding along, and.
ever so many GPYC wives al~
ready are planning one or more
tables.

Springtime will be the theme
i nth e flower~decked main
lounge, and the style parade
will feature spring costumes,
furs and sportswl~ar presented
by Furs by Robert. Luncheon
will start at 12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Troy W. Maschmeyer,
Mrs. Reginald F. Given and
Mrs. C. H. Koebbe each will
have groups of 12 at the fete.

Among others with reserva-
tions are Mrs. Clement A. Pen-
nell, Mrs. Charles H. Wainman,
Mrs. Henry C. Weidler, Mrs.
Edwin Krieghoff, Mrs. LeRoy
Payne, 1\1rs., L. Gaylord Hul-
bert, and Mrs. Paul!. Moreland,
who will double as hostess and
chairman of GPYC's women's
activities, aiding with party de-
tails.

• • $ •••• on •• n a _ t
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The common safety pin, now
a "must" in domestic life, was
invented by a man named Hunt
in 1849.

The Detroit Women's Sym-
phony Orchestra will present
pianist Katja Andy as guest
artist in their final concert of
the season. The concert will be
held at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
April 14, in the Detroit Institute
of Arts auditorium.

Miss Andy is a former De-
troit pianid and member of the
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit.
She has had a colorful career
as a concert artist in Europe
and the major American cities.
She was guest soloist last year
with the Chicago Civic Orches-
tra and is currently on the fac-'
ulty of DePaul University's
School of Music.

Miss Andy will appear' with
the Detroit Women's Symphony
Orchestra, playing the Mozart
C. Major Piano Concerto.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Kurt Keydel, WA. 1-6590,
or at the box office on the
concert night ..

~oncert Being Given
By. Women's Symphony

.. -

Reveals plans . Church S~ociety

~i~'~ 1i P~~:~SU:ci~:~f°:'
:......:}:::'::~;.::~., Grosse Pointe Metlb.odist. Church

will hC?ld a general luncheon
meeting on Tues.c1ay, April 10,
at 12:45 p.m.,. at the church in
Morass road.

..' The guest speaker will be Mrs.
. . I Fred Flom, who w:il1present the
, . ,~toPic "Christia.nity in the Home."

" , . , Mrs. Flom has been Dean of
. '.. Girls at Grosse Pointe. High

! ..:,.''....sChiol for many years and is i%{\\:.:.S{ < '.,'
.' IJ • ..~.,,::~~)::-.~:"" . ''".

'.. ',' ,1,., wel known throughout the ~~:W<;,.':' '.
..:"l':'.),:\:.'.<'~~ Point~ as an eXGellent speaker. ' :~\~:~~::'~~\::t~".,....

.. ", •..;.~'.:,..::

.~'f.t The ladies will' be a,sked to... ~

;\< .:~~~~hi~~e~:S~sFIo~O:ill :~
:; cuss""after her talk.

Mrs. Arthur Watts, Jr., will
present the Meditations. The
Doris White Circle will be the
bostesses for the affair.

The luncheon will be preceded
by a general business meeting,
starting at 11 a.m., at which
time the election of Woman's
Society officers for next year
will take place. All members are
urged to attend both; the busi-
ness and luncheon meetings. A
nursery will be pravided start-
ing at 11 :00 a.m.

CD •••••••

Proper's
GROSSE POINTE

Prese1!'ting one of our new Shetland sportcoats in a variety of
patterns and colors} from $50. Pure cashmere argyle socks, $10; _
Tattersall checked suburban shirt with button,.down collar}
$8.95; Bass Weejuns-lo1' casual comfort from $12.50; The very
very new wool and ehallais 'regimental striped ties, $2.50•

•

16906 Kercheval

Open Friday
Evenings
Until 9

If you can't imagine Mrs.
James M. French with a voice
of a bear and Mrs. Robert B.
Hunter mimicking "Mrs. Skunk"
behind the intric:::te maneuvers
of hand puppets, don't miss the :: :'.
Junior League's performp,nce. ~."."...
April 14 of "The Bear Who'
Played the Bijou," which will
take place at the Grosse Pointe'
University School Auditorium
at 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

The story of Buckskin. a lad
from the Michigan Woods in
times of a century ago, and his
Uncle Olaf, who visit the city
of Bad Axe to see its wonderful
theater, the "Bijou"-will actu~
ally come to life that day. At a family dinner in the

Mrs. Robert Looker, chairman Detroit. Yacht. 'Club, Mr. and
of the Junior League. Pup~ Mrs. Henry A. Wichman of
peteers, has the lead role of Bishop 'road announced the en-
Buckskin, with Mrs. Wmiam F. gagement of their daughter,
Bavinger, orr., as Uncle Olaf. BAR BAR A ELSBETH, to

On their way to Bad Axe, Richard Warren Smith, son of
Uncle Olaf and Buckskin meet a . Mr. and Mrs. F. Gerald' Smith
bear' (Mrs. James M. French)- of Grayton road.
a very friendly bear, indeed, The bride-el~ct :ttends Wayne
who is also on his way to start University. Her fiance. is a
a career as an actor in the' "Bi- sophomore in Michigan State
JOu" Theater. They team up in a Normal College.
song-and-dance act, and play The wedding date has'. not
for a time at the theater. been set.

When their payment is not
forthcoming from the manager,
(voiced by Mrs. John Hughes),
and when the jealous pianist,
Professor Bilkwater,. tries to in-
terfere' with their act, trouble
really starts on the puppet stage.
The outcome of the story is a
happy one, but not before sev-
eral mishaps.

Junior League members have
been rehearsing their parts since
March 19 under the professional
guidance of George Latshaw,
and have made the puppets,
painted the scenery, and learned
the skills of hand puppets and
the production techniques from
the Institute of Arts which
sponsored their premier per-
formance downtown April 3.

Mrs. Anthony R. Moody plays
the part of Professor Bilkwater,
Mrs. J. McCorp1ick Goodheart is
Mrs. Deer, and Dorothy Bennett
is handling props and scenery
with the advice of assistant di-
rector, Mrs. Robert L. Hannon,
Jr.

Tickets for the show may be
purchased at the box office or
by calling LU 5-0061 or TUxedp
5-6240.

Junior Leaguers will also put
on performances for children at
Richar.d School and Franklin
Settlement.

League. Puppet ..
Show April 14

John Paul Jones Society
Group to Meet April 14

D. • • tt. « • ,•• « t ••• _ •• l' .» •ca •• t•••••••••
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Bonnie Gay, daughter of the
C. K. McFarlands of LakecreSit
road, will be hostess to the
Helen Newberry Joy group of
the John Paul Jones Society,
Children of the American Re-
volution, on Saturday, April 14,
at 2:30 p.m.

Program for the meeting will
be on conservatic:l. Members
are studying the birds they see
this spring and learning their
habits for group di~cussion a,t
the meeting.

Reports of the siate confer~
ence will be given by Martha
Kruger, Gail Artner and Peggy
Mark, and plans for the na-
tional convention to be held
April 21, 22, 23, at the May-
flower Hotel in Washington, D.
C., will be discussed.

Mrs. C. K. McFarland, direc.
tor of the group, will assist the
junior president Martha Kruger,

The average annual consump~ with parliamentary proceQure
tion of meat per person in the which the group is learning in
U.S. is in excess of 150 pounds .. its meetings.

Ball to Be Held
By Center Club

The Center Club of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associa~
tion will present the "Droodle
Ball" Friday, April 13, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center.

One of the first big dances of
the new season, the "Droodle
Ball" will feature the smooth
dance music of a popular or-
chestra.

Decorations will be inspired
by Roger Price's zany droodles.

On the dance committee are
Betty Lewis, Cheryl Reberdy,
Fred Reinstein, Dee Wise, Paul
Piet, Dick Baker, Bob McBride,
Ann Brown, Joan Merrill and
Pat and Silvia Marcinak.

The evening promises to be
Jots of fun and all young pro-
fessional and business people
are cordially invited to attend,
meet their friends and enjoy the
War Memorial's "private-club"
atmosphere.

Stag as well as couples will
be welcomed.

Tickets are $1.25 per person
at the door and free refresh-
ments 'will be servec..

Dancing starts at 9 sharp.

So dainty ... so beautiful ... so exquisitely precise!
Our selection of MOV ADO watches has been chosen

to complement loveliness - MOV ADO ..• watchword
for perfection the world over!

Detroit 26. Micdgan-Telephone WOodward 2-5161
Store Hours 10:00 until 6:00

1520
WASlnNGTON BOULEVARD

_.--------------------------

Custom designed bro~l.ts - '41{ while or yellow gold
A. $90 B. $330 C. $11 0 D. $230 E. $11 0

17 jewell feci. Tox Incl.

Jewelers & Silversmith:;

CHARLES w. WARREN &: COMPANY

Becomes Bride of Dr. William Robert Dunlop Making
Home in Palo Alto, Cal., After Wedding

in Memorial. Chuich
Dr. and Mrs. William Robert Dunlop are making their

home in Palo Alto, Calif. They were married on March 5
in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Dr. Frank Fitt officiated at~----------_.
the double ring evening daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
service. A reception followed B. Groesbeck of Colonial court.
in the church parlors. Mrs. Shurlee Lee, the honor

The bride, the former Nancy matron, wore a gown of mauve
Kerga!1 G~oesb~k, chose a brocade. Flower girl Janis Krie-
gleammg sIlk satl? gown, the gel' wore a white organdie frock
heart-shaped necklmed trimmed and carried a nosegay of pink
with clusters of see.d pearls. and red roses.
From a smooth. princes~ panel~d Dr. Dunlop, son of Mrs. Louise
front, the. lavIshly wIde .skIrt Dunlop of Webb avenue, asked
expanded mto a chapel tram. John Dent to be his Lest man.

The new Mrs. Dunlop is the M G b k h_--------____ rs. roes ec c ose a navy
lace gown with corsage of white
camellias for her daughter's
wed din g. The bridegroom's
mother wore navy cr?pe and
white camellia corsage.

When the pair left on their
motor trip to Palo Alto, the new
Mrs. Dunlop donned a white
silk cocoa print frock with
matching accessories.

Nuptial Vows Said
By Nancy Groesbeck

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

. j

I



Healy"s
Grosse
Pointe Shop

.Ope .. Friday
'tit 1:30

-

Tefephone TUxedo 1-2100

anJ :J.U,.ni3~ing5
GROSSE POINTE

PHARMACISTS TO l\fEET -
Nearly 2,000 persons engage~

in all phases of the pharmaceuh-:
cal profession will meet at th.e
Hotel Statler in Detroit 'Aprll
8-13 for the 103rd convention of
the American Pharmaceutical
Associcttion, the nation's oldest
society of its kind. Educators~
research experts, law enforce-
ment officials, practitioners and
manufacturers-all members of
the pharmaceutical profession
will review every phase of. the
field in scientific and professIon-.
discussions.

• • •

• ••
~nlerio,. 2Jeoign

at Huntington
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Winners listed by Bridge Clu~:
The War Memorial Center East and West: 1. Gem Fas~

bridge results have been an-' bender and Marty Channel; tie;
no~~ed as follows: Audrey Burnham and Ellen

March 26: North and South, Walrond' Velma Dodd and M.
Ethel Cardoze and Flora Denis: Dodd. '
Mrs. W. B. Hayes and Ruth
Arbury. '
, East and West: Irma Maul and
Jessie Cook; Mrs. Chal-Ies Par-
thum and Kitty RogIer.

March 28: Section A. North
and South Tie, Marie Ver-
Linden and HarrY McCain; N.
Patten and -N. Skillin, first;
Mildred Erskine and Dan Fuff.

East and West: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Turcott; W. A. Jones
and E. G. Jones.

March 28: Section B, North
and South, Jack Gordon and Dr.
M. Kessler; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Cress.

,

'" .

-f'

19853 MACK AVENUE

Choose ,Well
to Live Well ...

Everywhere throughout Grosse Pointe you'll find homes bearing
sparkling evidence of the decorating techniques obtainable ot
Wanamaker's. All work is. done in our own shops •••
exclusive workmanship but inexpensive.

ViJil ou,: fabulou:s oluJio fO ••

Je/;ghl in lhe l,.ufy beaulifi"f
IUI.itidhinf}d .. .. .. lhen [hrifl Lo a~

hOdl of new iJeao lor
graciouj Iil/inf}.

'fiome making 'includeodecol.

and Sprinf) id a wonder/u!
lime fol' a change!

Dance' Planned
By Unitarians

ONE SIDE LOSES
A treaty is like any other

bargain-it takes two to make
it. and only one beneftis.

All couples with a knowledge
of •the basic itndamentals of
square 'dancing' are invited to
a Daffodil Square D~nce which
will be held on Saturday, April
7, at 8:30 p.m., in the auditorium
of Montieth School, Cook road
at Chalfonte.

This dance is sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church and, as hi the past, Wes
and Julie Rea will be the call-
ers.

in cotton knit
as seen on" the
cover of Chlorm ..

Travel Costume

172!
Charm's cover girl for May'will be
wearing our two piece' cotton knit
enseinble •• # dr~iS arid' jacket •.•
and you want to, too, for
summer vacation travel or a shopping
spree in town. The slim sheath '
is all white with a blazer jacket of
blue, navy or gold stripes.
Sizes 10 to 20.

Engaged

The Pre-teen square dancing
group which meets at the Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church on
Tuesday. evenings will now 'be
known as the Circle and Swin.g
C!ub. Last Tuesday eveninjg',
March 27, the boys and girls
voted for names which they had
each submitted the preceding
week, and the winners were an~
nounced and awarded prizes.

Donna Johnson, of 410 Hill-
crest, submitted the winning
name and was awarded a gift
certificate for records. The other ,
finalists, also awarded gift cer-
tificates, were Jack Henderson,
Tommy Munson, Cathy Munson,
and Gary Colette.

Honorable mention and smaJl1
cash prizes were given to Kitt;Y'
Snyder, Carl Rea, Charles Toe:-
pel, Douglas Teague, Danny
Johnson, Bob Malecek, Jon
Gandelot, John Snyder, and
Barbara Cooper. ,

"The . current series of ten
square dances will conclude on
May 15, but plans are beinlg
made to continue with .another
series next fall. The dances, led
by Caller Dave Taylor, are
being sponsored by the Doris
White Circle of the Grossle
Pointe Methodist Church.

-Photo .by Craine
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Mit-

ford of Bournemouth. road all-
nqunce the engagement of their
daughter, JEAN, to Donald
Breadon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Breadon of Detroit.

The wedding will take place
in the Christ Methodist Churc11,
Detroit, on June 30.

Dancing Group~
Changes Name

TURNABOUT
Nothing in this. life is free--

even the successful politician
.has to support his supporters.

,

424 Book Building

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

foce mask $4.00
face cream 3.00
bust cream 3.00
reducing cream 4.00
exercise1' 5.00
full instructions enclosed

Cissie Motschall Given
Easter Birthday Party

MORE HUBCAPS STOLEN
John Cole of 837 Beaconsfield,

reported the theft of four hub-
caps from his car while it was
parked in the Trombly School
parking lot on Thursday, March
29. Park police recorded the
complaint.

The Education Study Group
will meet at the. home, of Mrs.
William T. Krebs, 269 Kenwood
road on April 9 at 8 p.m.' to dis~
cuss the reports on the introduc-
tion of foreign languages into
the elementary schools program.

Miss Virginia Johnston, Miss
Elizabeth Kenney, Mrs. L. A.
Lewis Jr., Mrs. William T.
Krebs, and Mrs. W. A. More~
will be the speakers_ Recom-
mendations will be made to the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion. Dessert will be served.

Mrs. E. H. Bahn, 593 Marlbor-
ough, will be' hostess for the
Creative Writing, group, April
10. Dessert and coffee will be
served at 12:45. Please telephone-
the hostess, VA 4-3536, if you
plan to a~tend.

The Recent Graduates group
will meet with Mrs. O. B.
Middleton, 411 Belanger, at 8
p.m., Apri110. Mrs. Hugh White,
whose husband'-is pastor of the
Grosse Pointe. Met hod i s t
Church, will speak un "The
Status of Women in Japan.';

Mrs. Anthony J. Glazko will
speak on liThe S1. Lawrence
Seaway," before the Interna-
tional Relations group on April
11 at .1 p.m. Mrs. Harry A.
Friesma, 1560 North Renaud,
will be hostesS, assisted by Mrs.
J. M. Vandenbelt.

The April board meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Wertz. 1056 Balfour, at 9:30
a.m. on April 12. Mrs. George
Horsfull will be assistant hos-
tess. ,

The Contemporary Literature
group will meet with Miss
Louise Rau, 422 Neff road, on
April 12. Mrs. E. H. Bahn, a
graduate of the University of
Glasgow, will discuss "The
Background of Scottish Litera-
ture." Dessert will be served
at 7:30 p.m.

On Easter Sunday, Cissie
Motschall turned 16 years of
.age and iR honl)r of their daugh-
ter's birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony R. Motschall enter-
tained at a two o'clock ramily
dinner at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Present were her three bro~
thers, Francis, Bill (home from
St. Joseph's Preparatory School
at Bardstown, Ky) and Tony
(from Gilmore Academy. Gate's
Mills, 0.), and Mrs. Motschall's
brother-in-law and sister, the
Ralph Leshers, and their son
Bill, on vacation from Hall of
the Divine Child. Monroe.

Among others who hosted
Easter dinners at GPYC were
the R. R. ROlphs, Dr. and Mrs.
Leland F. Carter, the Troy
Maschmeyers, the Robert Hack-
athorns, the Arthur E. Rirts and
the Fred Hoods.

WOodward 1-9085

B. o. ~I~NIEBNEY

and Additions

520 ASPEN ROAD

Sunday, April 1S, from 10 a.m.

Sales Conducted by

Property of

Mrs. Albert Kahn

Birmingham, Michigan

Sunday, April 8, from 10 a.m .

NOT AN AUCTION-ALL ITEMS PRICED
Public Sales
Household Furnishings

Mr. & Mrs. James Elliott
1359 TMREE MILE DRIVE,

Grosse Pointe Park

Appraiser

£;;;~ ~t::?r::r:~~~:
620 Delaware, Detroit 2 TR 3-8608

Corner 2nd Blvd.

LOOK YOUNGER-YOU'LL FEEL YOUNGER!
Enhance your "ppe4!lr4!lnce with (:arolyn nil.
son's famous cosmetics.

FACE LIFTING ond FACE PEELING
Without Surgery Free Facial Analysis

Ne~ York stage Itar. and Hollywood ~ctresses
make carolyn nilson's cosmetics their personal
choice. You can, too. Feel years youngel'!

Date Selected
For Wedding

Troth .Revealed, AAUW Groups
Plan Meetings

Mrs. Lenore Cunningham of
Beaconsfield avenue, announces
the engagement of her daughter,
JOAN KAY, to. Wendel Grav
Kellogg, Jr.~ son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wen,del Gray Kellogg, -5r. of
Hiawatha Trail, Sou t h fie Id
Township.

Miss Cunningham is a gradu-
ate of Wayne Univ,ersity and is
a member of Alpha Sigma
Alpha sorority.

Mr. Kellogg is an engineering
student at Wayne University
and is affiliated with Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity. The wedding
will be held June 12th at Grosse
Pcinte Cong:r:egational Church.

DAY OF RECOLLECTION
I There will be a "Day of Recol-
lection" for the ladies of St.
Peter Parish, at the Convent of
Mary of Reparatrix on Tuesday,
April 10, from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. Anyone interested in at-
tending please call for reserva-
tions not later than April 9,
Jean Huebner at TIT 1-8740.

***
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ShiniJ;lf}

VJa,.Jrote Accejjol.ied ...

76 K.rcheval ••• on the hill

• • • in brmunJ j01'm • pin dotted blome, tlPPe>~ ieft.
Right: Sidney Heller's spit blouse in crepe, nylon
and {m.e cotton .•. 8.95 plus monogram,. white and
colors, ours alone! Another thought, complimentary
leather helts. •• handbags in quite perfect propor-
tions ••• elegant sJraws Jo fine calfskin.

Thursday, April 5, 1956

From Another Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 8)

sure from all sides changed their minds. Mrs. Lester ,M.
Elliott will be distributing tour tickets at the general
meeting.

Ruth Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Hansen of Mc-
Kinley avenue, has selected Sat-
urday, April 28, for her mar-
riage to Martin R. Bengtsen, son
of Mr. Martin Bengtsen, of Chi-
cago, Ill., and the late Mrs.
Bengtsen.

The 12 o'clock noon rites will
BABY HURT IN FALL lUETHQDIST MEN TO MEET be read in the First English

Lncia Rhode, 2, of 860 Not- Michigan S tat e University Evangelical Lutheran Church. A
reception at the Detroit Yacht

tingham. was taken to Bon Se- will join forces with the Metho- Club will follow the ceremony.
cours Hospital on Thursday dist men in Michigan to develop Mrs. Delbert Kuder will be
March 29. where four titches and train leaders in the work her cousin's honor matron.
w~re used to close a gash in her of the church, at the fourth an- Bridesmaids will include Helen
head. The little girl's mother, nual All-State Meeting of Me- Johnson, of Chicago; and Ruth's
Mrs. June Rhode. said her thodist Men at M.S.U. April 14. sisters, Mrs. Richard Colby and
daughter tripped and struck her More than 750 laymen and min- Mrs. Edmund Riegler, Jr.
head against a radiator in her isters are expected at the Uni- Robert H. Brown, will come
h_o_m._c_. v_e_r_s_it_y_A_U_d_it_o_ri_u_m_. from Bedford, Ind. to serve as

best man. Ushering will be
Robert Delaware, of Chicago;
Edmund Riegler Jr. and Delbert
Kuder.

The bride~elect was feted at
a March 27 luncheon and mis-
cellaneous shower which Mrs.
Herbert F. Siewert gave in her
home On Lincoln road.

Mrs. Kuder and her mother,
Mrs. Herbert Alve, will be hos-
tesses at a kitchen shower Fri-
day evening in the Kuder home
in St. Clair Shores.

The rehearsal dinner will be
given on April 27 at the Detroit
Yacht Club.

Pointe Miscellany
Mrs. Wvlie Carhartt returned to Grosse Pointe boule-

vard on Friday after a visit with her ~hildren, the Stephen
Strasburgs, in Washington, D. C.... The Reynolds G.
Clarks are once more at home in Oxford road after a month
in Naples, Fla ...• Mrs. Andrew D. Hotchkiss is due back
on Rivard boulevard &ny day now. She has been paying
a visit to her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Pierce Chambers, in Alexandria, Va .... On the departure
side, the Elmer A. Rolleys of Lincoln road boarded a plane
on Fr'iday with Jamaica their destination. Their son, Ron,
joined them in Cleveland for the trip. ,

After spring vacation, Ron returns to classes at Wor-
cester College, while his parents stop i:l Fort Lauderdale
for 10 days ... Mrs. Jerome C. Earl will fete May 5 bride-
elect Jo Scherer at a luncheon and kitchen shower on Sat-
urday at the Country Club. The 30 guests have been
"clued" that J o's kitchen scheme employs yellow and tur-
quoise. so they will select gifts accordingly.

Fabulous and Functional
Lucky ticket-holders will visit on Friday, April 27,

the fh'e modern kitchens in the homes of: Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon L. Dr~nnan of Lakecrc;;t road; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond K. Dykema of Lothrop road; Mr. and :Mrs. George
F. Hoopet of South Deeplands road; Mr. and Mrs. Ross F.
Scharfenberg of Edgemere road, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Wilkinson of Lake Shore road. There'll be appliances,
gadgets and the very l-a-t-e-s-t in modern kitchen colors
and styles to make visiting leddies drool.

Sixth place on the tour parade will lead the visitors
right to the Cottage Hospital Nurses' Residence .•. serving
the double purpose of acquaintill~ all with that modem
structure and allowing them the opportunity of sipping
punch, while they look over tasty items arrayed for the
bake sale.

Mrs. Sidney II. Morgan is general chairman for the
tour. Mrs. Elliott is handling tiekei sales with the assist-
ance of Mrs. Drew Smith. Mrs. Luuis Gepford and Mrs.
A. W. Hannigan are in charge of the food sale. Mrs. Ralph
Lee Fisher heads the committee {)n arrangements. Tour
proceeds are slated to purchase an orthopaedic surgical
table for the operating room at Cottage Hospital.

* * *
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Society Ne-ws Gathered from' All of th.e Poin tes

Use Your
Ch~rga-Plate

de grimme
galleries

,at ,7 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe

a
Different
Oil
Painting
Every Day

/or one

fut! 'lea,.
'we will
Exhibit

be joint hostesses at the spin--
ster dinner on April 17, and
the bachelor dinner is ~lated
for the same evening.

•

our

Mary Thompson's
L-h~~WeddingApril 21
" 'JJ.~:r1~r' Mary Thompson" daughte~ of Mr. and Mr~. Grover W.

,;~;~,::i"A,l,:,;{;'+lItLThompson of Maumee roa<;l,wIll become the bnde o~James';::''r '" " ',' 'Crowe at an 11 o'clock ceremony on Saturday, April 21, at
SL Paul's Church 'on the lak~3hore.

A breakfast will follow at€'
the ,Grosse", Pointe Yacht be hostess at ~other luncheon.
Club. Mr. and Mrs. William Mrs. Harry, (,;. Ryan, another

M. h aunt, and Mrs. J ahn M. Murphy
T. Crowe of ,erpweat er 'will entertain at tea.
road are the parents of. the Cooperating on plans for a
bridegroom-elect., . luncheon' and 'kitchen shower

Mary has asked &n Haggar- are Mrs. Charles M. Foster and
ty to be her JJ;laid of honor. her daughter, Mrs. Paul Glas-
Bridesmaids will include ,Jim's meier, and Mrs. J. Edward
sister, Catherine .qrowe; An- Roney and her daughter, Mrs.
toinette Nowak, Mrs. William William R. Mgas. .
R. Maas and Cathie Thompson, Cocktail parties are bemg
sister of the bride-to'-"!;le. . given by: Mr. and Mrs. Tlio~as

Thomas Mercier will perform H. Mercier on Sunday, April 8;
the duties. of best man. Henry by Robert Brinker and ~enry
J. Roesch, RObert Brinker, Jos:' Roesch on Thursday, AprIl 12,
eph P. Keane;Herbert I. Buhler at the I?etroit Boat. Club, and
and Michael. Thompson, the by Antomette NowaK and. Ann
bride-el~t's 'brother, will usher. Haggarty on Sunday, Aprll 15,

The next few weeks are fill- at the Haggarty home on Ren-
ed with parties for' the .betroth- aud road. I
ed pair. Mrs.' M. Francis Gag- ' Mr. and Mrs. John ~. Man-
nier and Mrs. FrankL. Thomp;' ning have reserved AprIl 14 for
son, aunts of the bride-elect, th~r dinner fete for the wed-
are giving a luncheon in her din~ party. Mrs. R?bert Pa1r?s
honor. Mrs. David Crowe will and Mrs. Robert Thibodeau WIll

Kercheval,
at St. Clair

because you're planning

for a grand occasion ••• see

will be 'informally modeled for you •••

exquisite cocktail and garden

party she(~ths and bouffants, gowns

for wedding attendants and

mothers of the bride or groom. and

informal brides of chic elegance.

From I 0 ~I.m. to 4 p.m. Jobere's

fabulous summer couture dress collection

,FRIDt\Y, APRIL 6

Each bottl.
numbered and
recorded ar the

distiller1

LORD Cl.1VER1'

[I'to••••- : ::::~~.
~--..__ ._....-'"

AMERICAN WHISKEY
P'OR MEN OF DISTINCTION

On .Display in 'Jacobson's. Sportswea(

Jobere
fashion show

out-patient and child guidance
clinics. Increased education is
necessary in the total approach

Those who attend a meeting School of Social Work and has to the nation's Number 1 health
to be held in the Parcells Junior been on the staff at Northville problem-mental illness,"
High School. by the Grosse since July, 1952. He is active in
Pointe Education association on community affairs as secretary As part of its community edu-
Tuesday, April 10 at 4 p.m. will of the Oak Park Board of Edu- cation program Northville State
hear Abraham Brickner, psy- cation and board member. of ~Hospitai will hoM its fourth
chiatric social work supervisor the Michi~an Welfare League ,annua~ Ope.p.,:Hou:se, Sunday,
and co.:ordinator of public re- and Sout~ Oakland .County A'pril 29'~'a(~ne hospital, 41001
lstions at Northville State Hos- County Umted CommunIty Ser- West Seven Mile road from 10
pital,' ,discuss mental health vices~. , ." . .J, ,""':'1~,; . ~I¥:Jq, ~~~;l?,~:.'I'he public is
problems. " Lawrence F. Kenne;.~y, vice- mV:lte:a.~o:p~;t~Clpa~e and .t(:>t~rs

His' address will be titled president of the (;.ros~e Pointe :0£: the ,hOSPl~~l 'a'J;ld facIlitles
"Community Responsibilities' in Education ,Associatiori~ is' the WIll' be. arrl;lnged.
a Mental Health 'Program"aud program chairman.
will outline the part the family, Dr. Philip N. Brown, Medical
the school and the community superintendent at, Northville,
plays in preventive as well as states: "Increased community
the care and treatment aspects interest and awareness of the
of mental illness. . facts about. mental illness aid

Mr. Brickner has his master's Iin the ~are and treatment pro-
degree from Wayne University grams of'state hospitals' adult

,
Grosse Pointe Insurance Consultant
chooses Lord Calvert

In all the world, no other
whiskey so fittingly symbolizes
true hospitality as does Lord
Calvert ••• for the rare flavor
and pleasing smoothness of
this fine American whiskey
make it the choice of men
who insist on perfection.

HALLMARK OF A

GRACIOUS HOST
~

1L({»Ircdl CCcmRveri

..'

$16.95
17.95
19.95

., 04 Kerchev~r

TUxedo 2-8826

HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30

k• •In9 size •••••••••••••••••••••

Specially priced:
twin bed size, each •••••••••••
double bed size •••••••••••••••

-
Mr. Arnold L. Diesing heads the Arnold L. Diesing In.
surance Agency. A resident of Grosse Pointe Woods and a
gracious host, Mr. Diesing serves Lord Calvert.

CALVERT DISTIllERS COMPANY, N. Y. C•• BLENDED WHISKEY. 86.8 PROOF • 65~ GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

An Embossed
Cotton
Bedspread

Unconditionally washable. Needs little or
no ironing. Made with _six-inch self color

ruffle. Monogram ond band trim in white
on aqua, pink, maize, white and French Blue.

All prices include monogroms. Allow three weeks for delivery.
Mail Md phone orders occepted.

Party to Pay Honor
To Drive Workers

lilly Dache and Dorothy Sarnoff to Be Stars of Big Sugar
Bow! Jubilee Scheduled for April I I .

In Masonic Temple
Mrs. Raymond Brett, 419'Lincoln I:oad, Grosse Pointe

regional chairman for the Torch Drive, urges all volun-
teers to apply for reservations for' the Sugar Bowl Jubilee
to be held in Masonic Temple April 11.'

('The Jubilee is being given to0
:ponor the many volunteer solic- Hines, has also been engaged to
itors," she said. itA highly at- provide mu.sical diversion for

, the f\1nd-ralsers.tractIve program has been ar- . .
:raM:edfor their entertainment." The prmclpal addresJ of the

Lilly Dache, famous New York Jubilee will be delivered by Dr.
hat designer and glamor expert, Lester Coleman, New York eye,
will disclose some of the secrets nose, and throat specialist, auth-
of how the passage ?f years can or of "Freedom from Fear/' and
add to the attractiveness and b ....th bo d f th
per;;onality of a woman. a me~ er UJ. .e .ar. 0 e

The celebrated hat-maker, who Am~ncall Hear~g SOC1~ty, .a
has enlarged the scope of her servIce made pOSSIblein Detrolt
field to include remaking a wo- by the Torch Drive.
man's entire personality from Miss Daehe who arrived in
top to toe and from the inside. this country from France as a
out, is .expected to b~ the m~ girl with $13 in her pockets,
attractIOn at the J~bIlee seSSIOn owns a nine-story building in
from 2 to 3:30 p;m. New York,' of which six floors

Dorothy Sarnoff, star of "The are devoted to glamorizing her
King aad I" and numerous other clients.
Broadway hits, opera! tel.evision The Jubilee, honoring the
and sup"er clubs, wl1l smg for more than 20 000 women in ,the
the Torch Drive volunteers. Detroit metr~politan area who
Both the soprano. and the fash- called on their neighbors to so-
ion expert are bemg brought to licit funds for the Torch Drive,
Detroit by the Cancer Society. is being staged by the United
a UF agency. Foundation Women's Organiza-

The! DO-voiceGeneral Motors tion, headed by Mrs. Gaylord
choir. directed by Robert S. Gillis as chairman .

,
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.New~Adf)anced Variable Pitch D~ if the onI,
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It S8 standard 011
Roadmaster, Super and Ce.ntufll-optional at 1'l1Odut
extra cost on the Special. •

FREE PARKING
OPEN 9-6 Mon. thru Fri. Sat. , to 4

'15311 E. WARREN Near Beaconsfield

MAIER & WERNER
BEAUTY SALON

BRECK CREAM TREATMENT
FOR DRY OR DAMAGED HAIR
Breck Cream Treatment helps give your hair natural
beauty. Containing lanolin and the exceptionally eff~-
tive ingredient. Lipidl"', Breck Cream Treatfnent aids
in the correction and prevention of hair dryness, dand-
ruff and hard' to manage hair. Applied professionally
in out' 'salon, Breck Cream Treatment will leave your
hair soft, lustrous and as beautiful as a bride's.

.Li?idl;s 1M Br«lc walk -J« 1& ~ liptk __ ~

TU 1-3190

B

r
citizens and groups in the com.
munity. Any wishing to make
a contribution are asked for a
.cash donation because much of.
the equipment must be speciallY
designed for these haiD.dicapped

windows and have donated a children.
fire truck for the children.

Some of the special equipment A good home is always easY
has been given by interested to go into and hard 'to leave. -

Second Section .
Thursday. ~pril 5. 1956 Page Thirtoen _ews

Many Helping at School
For Handicapped Children

Handicapped" child~are
learning skills for use in later
life at the quonset hut school
adjacent to the Grosse Pointe
High School annex.

The 14 children range in age
from 22 months to 10 years. A
nursery school program is con-
ducted with each child receiv-
ing special therapy applicable
to his or her' individual prob-
lems. IncIudeCl in the class are
11 children having cerebral
palsy, and. "one blind ChIld.

The children are taught how
to live with one another. Stand-
ing, walking, and 'learning to
feed themselves are important
skills which must be mastered
by some of t~ studenfs.

Creative w5rk' is done in
several media, including soft
dough, which is used instead of
clay.

The nursery is financed" by
the Board of Education, under
the direction. of Dr. Lynn Bart~
lett, director of public per-
sonnel. Mrs. Hazel W. Messner
is the trained instructor in
charge of. the' nUl'sery, Miss
Ruth Hall supervises the oc-
cupational therapy and is assist-
ed by volunteer workers sent by
the Junior League and other in-
terested organizations.

The BIu Hi-Y under the di-
rection .of Mr. Ernest Bauer has
adopted the quonset as its
semester project. The boys, re~
pair toys, paint and wash

..

'~ikkfWi¥*"Bo1l-
.BmBUBm

. . ~~.
For thafs when you feel the solid com- ~~~,
fort of Buick's great new ride. Thaf s ~
w]~enyou feel that sweet new handling. a safety-surge of full-power aCceleration
That's when you feel the silken might that's pure thrill.
of Buick's lofty new horsepowers. So-come be our guest-at our Spring
And that's when you feel the spine- Fashion Festival-and at the wheel of
tingling sweep of that new VariablePitch the most spirited Buick yet.
Dynaflow*-where getaway and gas
saving hit new highs at only part throttle
-=lmdwhere you can switch the pitch for

c/ucille 'Gppler
.ELECTIIiOL YSIS
P~rma~ent R.emovol of Superfluous Hair

By New Shc)rt Wave .Method
No Obligation for Consultation

, 15315 E. Jefferson, Grosso Pointe Park VAlley 2-4784
Esquir~ 'Theater Building

U 5-' as 3' pessaae_e"e •• ass. s sosax s ee.4410' 40•• ,ea •••

own BILL.BRYANT and MARCIA DOT-
SON of.St. Paul, Minn. Bryant als9 won
the' Junior ,-Doubles title in w hie h h E~
.teamed up with Russ Pacquette of De-,
troit.

J 51 03 Kercheval Ave .•"6rosse Pointe

WHIN IETTII AUTOMOIILH All BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THIM

TURNER BUICK~ Inc.

WILL YOU joinus in welcoming Spring?

\ Will you be our guest at the Spring
Fashion Fe9tival of the Best BuicksYet?

We can promise you the season's most
exciting vista-a fashion display of the
stunning new Buicks, all in gay spring ..
time colors, including the very newest:
Apricot and Bittersweet.
And, ,if such is your desire, you can
blossom out in your own new Buick~
in any Series, in any model-with the
Springtime freshness of any of these
bright colQrs.

But when the looking is done, therePs
the :driving you can do - and that's, the
sheerest thrill of all.

•

A

B

$$

•

Winne"rs of National ..Bad,rnin'ton ,Crown
I

Youth Council To Hold,Dance

HANS ROGIND, pre si d ~n t of the
Grosse Pointe Badminton Club, right,
presents trophies at the 'conclusipn of Na-
tional Junior Mixed Doubles event held
last week in the High School gymnasium.
The crown was shared by the Pointe's

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-I ham and Sue McKee. Andy
orial Youth Council is sponsor- Penz, Bert Osbeck, Mary Jo
ing a Hag-Dance (or girls invi- Giroux, Bonnie Campbell and
tatiopal) on April 14 at the Cindy Buell are in charge of
Center. publicity.

The decorations will carry out
a shipwreck theme. The dress' New president of Alpha Phi
will be very casual - slacks, sorority in Denison University,
bermudas, skirts, sweaters, etc. Granville, 0.:' is LOUISE HUT-

It will start at 9 o'clock and CHINS. She is the daught.er of
end at 12 o'clock. The price is MR. and MRS. V. FOSTER
$1.50 per couple. HUTCHINS of Washington road.

Chairmen of the dance are
Barb Deck and Emmy Frolund.
Heading the decorations com-
mittee are Carol Bayles and
Sandy MacMechan. In charge of
refreshments are Sally Witting-

4 oe

Use Your Charga-Plate

Grosse, Pointe

4 •z$

Personal Tailoring Service for
Particular Men. Fine import-
ed and domestic suitings.
skilled fittings and remod-
eling.

FREE PARKING
Rear of Building

J. A. Frazier
13145 E. Jefferson, at Drexel
VA 2-7818 UpstQi~1
i Custom Tailor,

Louisville, Ky., was nam~d
for Louis XVI of France.

4

CLASSIFIED ADS
FEATURE PAGE

Kercheval. at St. Clair
TUxedo 2~7000

,, . -

Jacobsons.
men'S' sh9P

3.95

JALOUSIES

B. Distinctive striped "Liner"
with a button-down cellar.
Blue. tan or mint with white.
Sizes 14112 to 16112. 32 to 35.

c. A. Nutting
COMPANY

341 Fisher Road
TU 5.0110

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7-5500

Maire P.T.A. Meets April 16

A'. Ne~t cheCKed "Polar" with
a soft, slotted rounded
collar. Blue or mint with
black, canary with brown.

On the business Md social scene
these fine cotton shirts

pl~y a leading spring role in
new medium shades •• 1I

19678 HARPER AVE.

For the Belt Radio and
Television Service Call LO 7.5500

you 'can enjoy these early spring days
in a' bright C7/) If)'
and' cheery. JloriJa f<.oom
designed and constructed by factory trained craftsmen

Free Planning' Service

Call 'Today}or an Estimate!
I ' TU 2..0~92

'_' . ~ EstabliShecf& . HOYR~. 1932 9 to 5.d~lly~ 7! Quler ..OlnjJong
Ampl. Parldn. .. )'rant. -4

letw .... Moroll alld V'flli,r Rd-., 4HI. the Grol" Pointe- Sid.

STROMBERG-
CARLSON

"SR-40S" TUNER-AMPLIFIER

Provided your present set bas a
Kood ryeaker and a magnetic
cartridge pickup, this wonderful
combination radio tuner and 12-
watt amplifier should work won.
ders. And if you're even medium-
handy with a acrewdrlver, you
can easily do the conversion your-
8elft Come in today • • • we're
demon8trating world.famou8
Stromberg~Car1son "Custom 400"
Hi.Fi equipment. Big selection of
components and eabinet..

,. - :

('

make spring f~shion news

in subtle tones and patterns

Men's Cotton Dress shirts

Don't throwaway
that beautiful old
radio-phonograph!

Got a cherished 1J0
Tcldio-phonograph 0_

with a cabinet
you love, but lacking true high
fidelity caliber? Consider mod.
Iernizing it to Hi-Fi with the

The next meeting of the opportunity will be given par-
Maire PTA will be on April 16. ents to bring any suggestions

From 7:30 to 8:00 classrooms or motion"s before the group.
will be open to permit parents Before concluding the meeting.
to visit their children's rooms. the election of officers for next

A business meetjng will be year will be held.
held at 8. After current busi- The nominating committee
ness and committee reports, an has reported that tl:l.efollowing ,.-•••• ~••••••••• iiiiiiiiiiii..... persons have agreed to have

their names placed in nomina-
tion for two~year terms on the
eAecutive board. Two men and
two women are to be elected:-
Mrs. Claud Gage, Mrs. Donald
Longyear, Mrs. Wilfred Mc~
laughlin, Mrs. Robert Flugfeld-
er, Kenneth Bergmann, Rev.
Forbes deTamble, Robert Dun-
woodie, John Mylroie.

Mrs. William Adams, Mrs.
Michael David and Mrs. Thomas
Sage were the members of the
nominating committee.

Refreshments will be served
following the business meeting
by the social committee: Mrs.
Julian VanDenBerghe, chair-
man; Mrs. Harol.l B:i1myer,
Mrs. Kenneth Eckert, Mrs.
Learn Leeson, Mrs. Wilfrid Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. John Mylroie,
Mrs. Norman Downer, Mrs.
Richard Cordtz and Mrs. Walter
Owen.

(
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Exchange Club
To Hold Dinner

The Grosse Pointe Exchange
Club will sponsor a smorgas-
bord dinner at Turners in De-
troit on Tuesday, April 10.

Profits will go to the club's
Youth Activities Fund for the
sponsorship of the Sea Scouts,
Little League baseball and bas-
ketball and model aviation.,
Tickets will cost $5 per person•

to pour tea into the saucer, not
so now. It should be gently
sipped from the cup, taking
cup and spoon in hand. The
spoon sho~l1dnever be removed
from the cup while drinking.
Should the. cup be empty and
more be desired" then and only
then may the spoon be removed
from the cup."

Etiquette varies from one part
of the w:orld to another, and
from one generation to the next.
The last edition of that popular
stand-by, EMILY POST differs
in many instances from the or-
iginal issue of 1922. It is now
in the ninth edition and eighty-
second printing. Many of the
formalities are less rigid than
formerly, and situations un-
known in the twenties are ot
concern in the last edition.
There is less about butlers now,
and more about the baby sitters.

Emily Post however. no
longer has a corner on the eti-
quette field. Amy Vanderbilt's
COMPLETE BOOK OF ETI-
QUETTE has the answer to
~any of today's' questions re-
garding manners and modes.
VOGUE'S BOOK OF ETI-
QUETTE is also in demand.
There are numerous books to
give the bride and her mother
a helping hand.

But it is not to the femme~
only that procedure ~s a
problem. For the men m a
quandary there is THE GUIDE
BOOKFOR THE YOUNGMAN
ABOUTTOWN,and ESQUIRE'S
ETIQUETTE published by a~
all-male editorial staff, albelt
guided by feminine advice.

For the pony tale and brush
cut set YOUR MANNERSARE
SHOWING, THIS WAY
PLEASE HOWTO BE A GOOD
HOSTESS, et aI, give sound
comments on teen-age know-
how.

There is at your library, a
book for every age, and for
almost every problem.

Why Endanger
Your Health?

By FRED M. KOPP, R. Ph.
There are many miracle

drugs on the market today.
drugs that. carefully admini-
stered by a doctor. can often
restore health in a matter of
hours.

In view of this it is amaz-
ing that anyone would en-
danger his health by pur-

~ I I shasing a medical preparation
he knows nothing about. Yet
people continue to do so.

To prescribe medicine re-
quires not only a complete
knowledge of what effect
drugs' will produce in the
body but an understanding of
your physical condition at the
time medicine is prescribed.

That calls for the services
of a physician, just as pre,'
scription compounding calls
for the skill of an experi.
enced oharmacist.

This is the 590th of a series of
Editorial advertisements appearing
in this paper each week.

Hllr/Wlre

25 Lb. Bag

SO/Lb. Bag

100 Lb. Bag

FREE PARKING I
No Meters

Stadler's'
TRIPLE X-X:XX

............ 1.95

............ 2.50

........... 6.25

'001
Renlals

w. Carry Everything
• FloOr Sandlin
• Ruv Shampoo Machin ..
• Sewer Augltr
• Wallpoper Steamen
• Post and Hol. Digger~
• Electric Hand Saws
• Blow Torches
• Hedge Trirnmen'
• All types Sanden
• WheelbClllClws
• Lawn Rollers
• Y2" Electric Drill.

What Goes On
at

Your Library
By Jean TarIM

R...
$2.10

. .

....

Who sits next to whom at a
given function?

What are the responsibilities
of godparents?

If the bride has no mother,
who receives in her place?

What are the military and
navAlforms :forweddLllginvita-
tions?

These are typical of the many
questions regarding accepted
procedure which are asked each
day at your library. '

Since the dawn of life, tl}an
has had habit forced upon him
b;y various external infl~ences.
the conditions under which he
lives the forces with which he
has to contend, the instincts he
blindly obeys. These habits be-
come custom. Some become law,
and some are accepted as
etiquette.

No doubt Julius Caesar was
pl~gued with some of the pro-
tocol problems for which Wash-
ington today has its iron-clad
rules. Many. of ",our everyday
usages have grown out of age
old customs. An early savage,
wishing to be friendly with an-
other, held out his bare right
hand-his weapon hand-empty,
to signify his desire for peace.
The custom.still exists as a sign
of welcome and greeting.

There are many conflicting
opinions as to the correct origin
of the word "etiquette." Some
authorities believe that it is de-
rived from the Greek "stichos"
which means order or rank.
Others claim for it a French
origin. The primary French
meaning was a ticket. This or-
iginated, it is thought, from the
corruption of a Latin phrase
"est his questio inter N. et N."
This was placed by procurers
on their law papers, similar in
meaning to our legal formula
N.. versus N.,

Etiquettes or tickets be1:ame
popular in' France and were
fastened upon the outside 'of
parcels and'documents to indi-
cate their contents. Later these
were given to people who were
presented at court or on other
ceremonial occasions to tell
,them where to stand and what
to do. The slang phrase "that's
the ticket" appears to have been
derived from this'.

In the sixteenth, seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries. in
France there were books of
Etiquette called the "Civilities."
One is dated 1695and the other
1782.Both are concerned to a
d~gree with the civilities of the
table. At the close of the 17th
Century, the guest is warned
that if he swallows his wine too
rapidly, he may choke himself,
"w;hich is impolite andi!'lcon.
venient." According to these
Civilites you sit down to table
with your hat 011, removing it

to 7 only if your health is toasted
by a person of quality. The
diner must not blow in his soup
nor pocket the fruit at dessert.

In Hill's Manual of"Social and
Business. Usage published in
this country in 1882, we find
"Formerly it was the fashion

\
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MILORGANITE
SO-Lb. 3 65 40-Lb. 2 15
Bal. Bag.

Scott's
SEED&

Twin"":;Galvanized

Wash
Buckels

Authorized Dealer

HYGEiA FILTER CO.
3422 De"'Off Annue, DeINlt 11, Mlc"' ••

.I

" Cor. Mack at Cadieux

'"

--TU.4.1025--

,... PICK UP VO'UIt PHON.,
CIiiii - OALL Tit •• -7 ••• PO" /

Swimming Pool Water ,Filters
Pool Cleaners • Accessories

Consult U .. 1SUrcha.. yourawimmlDcpool
. equipment cION at hand where you .~
, IUfU'Ulteed quick attentioD and .. me •.

57 Y.. ,. I" ".'Nlt
De.I.1Mft IIIMt Mnuf.cturers

...

$339

Spring
Special
5 Ft.

STEP-
LADDER

ReCJ.
$5.00 Value

"One Stop Shopping for All Yo ur Hardware Needs"

MASKELLMACK

Easy to Assemble
Limit 1 to a

Child
Accompanied ..

by Parent :•••••••••••••••••••••••

FREE

lHead" ... rtor. for
Tc~olRentals

-
.... u Clip This Coupon • • ~• • • :

Horticulturists to Meet
In Neighborhood Club

W'ednesday, April 11
"'Servi~e Ghild for Children's Hospital-Service Wprk-:-

, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,
"'Oil Paintin,g Class-Hughie Lee Smith, Instructor-l p.m.
"'Senior Cl\1lb'-Tea and Cards-l:30 p.m.
"'Ballet Clas:ses-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 tq 9:30

p.m.
•Dale Cax:.n~~gieLeadership Training Class-7 p.m.
.~emorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown

and Dorothy Crawford, D!.rectors-7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Artists Association-Meeting-8 p.m.

* * *
Thursday, April 12

*BaHet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4
p.m.

*Dale Carritegie-Monday Class-Drill Session-7 p.m.
Parke~Davis Bridge Group-Bridge-8 p.m. '

.Col. ~d l~rs. Sam Price to show pictures and tell of
their m.emopes of 2% years in Post-War Japan. The
public its cordially invited without charge-8:30 p.m.

-"'Merrlorial Center, Schedule..
APRil, 6 - APRll.. i2 - OPEN SUNDAY 12 ~5

*All CentE~rSponsored Activities Open to the Publie
NOTICE: :Please call for I'Dst -articles at the office.

"fliey will be held for 30 I days.
G.-osse Poini:e' Garden Center Room and Library open for

,. consultation hom, Ij) a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 to 4
p.m. Tu4~day, Wednesday and Thursday-On Friday,
2 to 4 p.m. only. (CalI TUxedo 1-4594.)

Hospital equipment available for free 10an-erutches,
wheel ciaain ami hospi~al beds. uBlood available to
Grosse ]~ointe residents in case of 3D accident or dire
emergelllcy-free of charge."

• • • •
Friday, April 6 ,

II<American Red Cross Braille Transcription Class-10 -a.m.
Fort PoIitchartrain Chapter D.A.R-Luncheon and Cards

-12:,15 lp.m.- ,,' .'
*Ballroom Dancing Classes-Grades. 4th, 5th and 6th, 4:30

'-, p.i11.~:Lades 7th and 8th, 7 p.m.-Mr. and Mrs. Bill
. .Wilson, Instructors. .
ladom' Club-Meeting-8 p.m.
NewcomerSi Club-Cards and Supper-8 p.m.

• III III

Sa~urday,April 7
*Ballet ClasBep-Mary Ellen Cooper-"Instructor-9:30 a.m.
. to 3 p.lIl. .

"'Children's, Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Instructor-IO
a.m. and 1 p.m.

ilCCoterie'sD~ce for All Young Marrieds in the Pointes-
, $3.00 per couple-9 p.m. ' ,

, • Sunday, April8
.Youth Cou1:lcil-Meeting--12:30 p.m.

'" • *
\ MOl\day, April 9 ,

•Water Col,or Classes--PIughieLee Smith-Instructor-
10 a.m. to 12 noon.

"'Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. '

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting-
12:15 p.m. .

*Memorial'Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown
and. Dorothy Crawford-Directors-I p.m.

*Eallet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to 6
n.m.

"'Daie'CarIlE~gie Leadership Training Class-7 p.m.
"'Dale CarnE~gie-:-Wednesday Night Class-Drill Session-

7 :30 p.lIl"
Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives-Bridge-8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Meeting-8 p.m.
Altar SOciE~ty,Circle ,II, Our Lady Star of the Sea-De-

sert-Bridge-8 .p.m.'.Tuesday,' April 10
. Auxiliary of American Legion Post 303-Card Party-

12 noon.
Grosse Pointe Brokers Association-Luncheon-12 noon.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and Meeting-6:15

p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meet-

ing"":"6:30 p.m. ' C

'.Sea ~xplo:t'ers-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
. Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsals-8 p.m.
,Grosse Pointe Opti-Mrs.-Meeting-8 p.m.. ... .

I

". ~,

-••
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DON'T HAVE A

.....

CARPETING

Berle

Cantor

• Fine Corpeting .• Quality Installotions • Low Prices

Van ,~oteren
carpeting co.

15839 E. WARREN, near Buckingham TUxedo 1-6022. . . _.

NE DUS
BRfAKOOWN

LOOKING FOR.

TAXIGABBING:Tony Martin shines his own shoes. Cyd's pumps,
too.• " • Dewey Martin is still Peggy Lee's Mr. Wonderful......

Have an illusion buster: VirginiaMayohas SinUS.
~ - ..• When Joe E. Lewis was playing the E~

~. " Roc in Miamihe gently reproac~eda friend wI:0
snarled at .the tourists. UPal"s81d,Joe, "on thll
earth we're all just tourists." .•• TV commer-
cial: The Pause That Depresses. . •• Linda Dar-
nell, very quiet~y.supports 25 orphans,.in Italy.
•.. The Pier Angeli-Vic Damone tune ISchang-
ing. Their in-laws are outlaws, among other
problems.... Julius La Rosa says, "After we're
married Rory will always come with me on the
road. That's the only way a marriage can last
in show business." (you are so right.) •.. Eddie
Cantor's definition of a protege,:uSomeoneget-
ting ready to be ungrateful."

,.1.
z

'STAREWAY'TO.THE STARS:.Debbie Fisher, ~ho's having ~er
heir done,'playing with a.snowoall at ~ -Moroccowhere they ftin"

, 'em at you made'of lee cream.snd coc~an~t.••.
Rex Harrison doing some Wlshfu1 winking at
Lilli Palmer, his estranged wif~, w~om pals ~ay
is still His Fair Lady. • • • Phil Silvers havmg
a blondezvousat ~e Harwyn with Gra'ceDo~
model Stacey Flynn. • '.. Milton Berle ,do~g
some '.'interior'"decorating at the Stork. • ~.~SId
Caesar scraping along on $25,000a wee~ • • .-
Merle 'Oberon spilling her. face powder 1Jl the
Ambassador'slobby and calling for broo~ serv-
ice.

The GrosSE:Pointe and Michi-
gan HorticuLture Society will
hold' a meeting today, April 5,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Neighoor-
hood Club.

William Jones Will be the
\ guest speaker and will talk onLibrary Offers Family Films' :'General Ga:rdening."Everyone

. \ 15 welcome.

I
April's Family Film Night,. of l:Iawaii for the prospective '

will be presented. tomorrow, visitor; street scenes of Hono- Many a man's financial goose
Friday, April 6. at the Grosse lulu. volcanic eruptions, surf- has been cooked, in a jackpot.
Pointe Public Library at 7:30 boarding, something about her ------------------------------- _
o'clock, in the meeting room op. industries, customs and folk- -
the second floor of the Central ways.
Library at Kercheval and Fish- '''Holland, Garden of Europe"
er. The program will offer an stresses the theme of Holland
hour of color films which the as the "Garden of Europe," and
entire family can enjoy to- also shows 'modern cities and
ge1her. typical Dutch countryside..

The two main features will Comple1in~the program will
esPecially appeal to travel and bi'a children's short and a Mich-
garden enthusiasts. "Discover igan Conservatiol1film,on com-
Hawaii" is a series of snapshots tnercial fishing.

• Fair

34~ 27

• Summer

through a downstairs wind-ow
of his house.

The missile smashed a storm
window and a smaller pane.
Police inyestigated but could
find no one in 'the area.

,
NOW'S 1H£-TIM! ••

.. Ita.,. JOY' dNp'.ries cleaned few

SPRING!

SEASON
• Spring

. .-Phone TU. 2-6900
. Three Trunk Liner.

••
.~, • JJ.ve ,.our draperies, eur..a1ns, banquet
-, c:1oths. lamp shade .. blankets l\1Ok like

Dew acaJn.
• X Yean experience usIDl tile most

modern eleanJn~ methods.
We take doWJl lUld rehaDc draperies, eornke 'itoaTd.

Grosse Pointe News,
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.~..

Vot~rs Display Apathy

JALOUSIES

Windows Broken By Salt Shaker

4a~~S~~.r
• Fall • Winter

We Build Both

• Kelco Jalousies
• Leonard Awning Windows* Porches Built *. Porches ,Rebuilt

<.

Jalousie Window & Door Co.
TU 2-6606 TU 2..1454

Phone for on estimCl!'e - No Obligation

Advertising ~opy Must Be in Tne News Office by
Tuesday noon to obtain insertion that week:

Member Michigan Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n.
NATIONAL ADViiRTISING REPRESENTATIVE:

Weekly Newspaper R;presentatives. Inc.
404.J'ifth Avenue" New York 18. New York, BRyant 9.7300

CHICAGO OFFICE
333 North Michigan J\venue. Phone FInancial 6-2214

Entered !is ~econd-classmatter at the post office,Dett'oit,
MIchigan, under the, Act of March 3, 1897.

FULLY PAID CmCULATION

ROBERTB. EDGAR EDITORand GENERALMANAGER
MATTHEWM. GOEBEL ADVERTISINGMANAGER
KITtY MARRIOTT .FEA\l'UREPAGE" SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS : ~ .sPORTS EDITOR
JAMES'J. NJAIM.; NEWS
ROBERTG. EDGAR NEWS
ANNE SCHRAGE ; .NEWS
ARTHUR R. BLYLER..~ ; ;;..ADVERTISING
PATRICIA BLYLER .ADVERTISING
WIILIAM' .ADAMO..; ~~ ADYERTISING.
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS
JOANNE HARGIS ACCOUNTS
BARBARABURROWS CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
FLORA HARDING ~ CmCtJL,ATION

Walter Scotten ot 558 Lin-
coln road reported to police
Tuesday night, March 27, that
someone had thrown a sugar
dispenser and salt s h a k e r

OFF THE RECORD: Fred Allen's last words to
his wife were "I'll be right back." • • • Polly

. Bergen's fee f:om l'epsl Cola,Is $100,000a year.
•.• Nanette'Fabray ~ kinda s01'1'1 she spUtwith
Sid Caesar.All her pals are telllnr her she made

a mistake. • •• 'Jackie Gleason kieked holes In the "big,hearted
fellow" legeiul. Now that they've 1lDJshedfllmlng he lald off the
entire staft for five and a half months without pay•••• Bet you
didn't know tha~ Debbie Reynolds Fisher has two moles on her
back. ,(ask liS A.tiririNG!)

Enjoy Your Own Show BACKSTAGE:'Wentbehind-the*sce:~ry at the 'N.~. e?d o~ ~e
Academy Awards telecast. • • • Chatted with Eddie ~lsh~,r;,!D.O

The last snowstorm of the season on March 23 adorned' was waiting to sing ~'LoveIs A Many SPlehndoredtiThin
cul

g. T~~
. . ' . ' me," I asked, "how did you happen to get t at par. ar long

the cOffi.'rIlumtywlth a tegumental whIteness whose beauty, sing?" Eddie made a wry face. "I aske~for it." He sald, then a,ddec1,
commanded the attention of old and young alike. "I love it. Hmmmmphl NOW I love It, but when 1 first ~eard ,it

. . . . '. 1 didn't like it. Thought it w01,11dbea bomb and 1.turned It.do~
Very few of those who kIcked through ',he dnfts gave when they asked me to record it." 1 tried to keep him from kickin!

any thought to the money and energy which must be ex- himself, "Oh, well," I cajoled, "after a~ you'~,eonly humC~
d . I . "Yeh" he smirked .'I'm human. I also dIdn't like 'Three oms

pende to c ear walks and roadways followmg such a In The Fountain' a~d 'Secret Love.' Thought they'd be,~ombs,too,
storm. That one snowfall cost the Farms alone a. tidy so I also turned them down. How huma.~can you be? ~•• Clau-
$839.58. Trucks and tractors consumed 117 gallons of gaso- dette Colbert was as nervous as a' noml~ee. I"-t one pomt, when
line. The spreads laid down $517 worth of salt All labor the action was about to switch fIqm Caillorma to New York she

. . .. h 'd b ,. d f the moment whenwas done on an overtime basis which accounted for an- began smlling. This was so ~ e e rea. y or , h
other $302.34. ' they suddenly and almost WlthOU~warl!'l~gwould .put h~~on t e

air. Five minutes later she was stlll Walt~g an4 ~ti1lsnuling. ~en
So we should enjoy these fairylands which Nature minutes later she was still waiting and stlll smllmg. Twelve mln-

creates for us. Next time we must\ look long an!!' deep. utes later she said, .'Aw, the he<:kwith itt a~d.relaxed.. Twelve.
They are shows for which we have paid. No Annie Oaku and a half minutes later she was on the arr, bltlng her lips.
leys are available to the taxpayers. - - -

BEAU BROADWAY:Shelley Winters stlll washes her own hair.
Says, .'1 got in the habit. From the time I was glad to have the
price of the soap, let alone a beauty parlor." •.•
Judy Garland may come to Broadway for a
musical comedy role. Tlie best Christmas gift
Broadway could get. • • • The rich get ri~her:

The majority of the qualified voters in the City of Alan ,Jay Lerner who clef'd the score for '''My
Grosse Pointe Woods gave a convincing demonstration of Fair Lady" (one of the best musicals In twenty
their lack of interest in civic affairs by faUing to go to the years) wrote it In aD air conditioned garret.
polls in Monday's municipal election. Of the more than 9500 He's heir to the-Lerner Shops' chain stOre~ll-
registered electors, only 2760 exercised their right of, lions ••• Told Alfred Hitchcockthat we thought
franchise. . his ~ommerCialsare the best thing on ,his TV

show. "Yes," 'mused he, "sometimes t' wonder
The dismal showing at the polls is the more surprising if I should overpower it so." ••• Grar.e Kelly

because it was the first election in which :the new voting and Margaret Truman were invited' to appear
m h' d It . ht h b ted th t at the ~pening..of the circus on April 4,. Theyac mes were use . . nug ave een expec a an saddened the' committee with almost identical
unusually large number of voters would turn out to try the replies, HSorry!Previous engagement."
new gadgets, if for no other reason. • • • Garland

This lack of interest constitutes an unhealthy condi-' THE BROADWAYBOREDS:Someonementioned.during a Lindy'.
tion. The Woods, now the largest of the five Pointe munici- lunch, a show,that was rehearsing on the old ZiegfeldRoof. "I re-
palities, has gone through a period of rapid growth which member" recalled a ham, when I used to work on the Ziegfeld
has produced many important problems~ Their solution Roof." "Yeah," came the clobber, "when it leaked," ••• At Sardi's
lies largely with the officials who run the city government. a comicwas telling the Brc1'adwaycrowd, "I held the audience in

The past administration, which will also be the future the palm of my hand." Came the retort, "You could!!"
, - . .one, as all incumbents were reo-elected Monday. h~s not

1 1 ' 1'.BEQUOTEBOOK:Vogue magazine remembered an. oldie about
comp ete y escaped criticism for the way it has approached the vacationerwho postcardsher psychiatrist: "Having a wonderful
or failed to approach some of these major problems. But time. Why???" ••• Look ma~azine offers Bob Cumminp' re8S()n
apparently the great mpjority of the voters simp1y don't why he has ngelectedthe screen for TV••'Youmeet SlIchinteresting
care whether things are being handled properly or not.. money."'•.• Brando's definitionof a thespian: .'An, actor is a guy

, who 'if you ain't talkin' about him he ain't listening." ••• Samuel
Those who approve the way the adniinistration has Goldwyn's inimitable logic, .~ verbal contract isn't worth the

functioned might at least have gone to the polls and ex- paper it's written on." ••• and from the new Apri117 Look,mag,
pressed their satisfaction by way of a vote of confidence U.S. Treasurer Ivy Baker Priest, addressing a National Safety
for their candi~tes. It is evident that at least 6700 electors Councll luncheon: ':Driving across the country, I was baled into
didn't give their municipal affairs any appreciable thought. court for a traffic violation. The small-town judge, on learning

who I was, said to the court attendants, .BoY8,we've sure hit the
jackpot ioday!'"

,~L 4
I'. "..
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69c
31e

LB. S9c
53c
27c
31c

1.79
2.89

• Pair 33c

39c

Page Fifteen _

PT•
JAR

LB.
LOAF

LB.
BAG

&

LB.
BAG

•••

• • •

8.INCH
SIZE

50..-

Regularly
49c

SAVE AT A&P ON GRASS SEED
AND LAWN FERTILIZEk

JANE PARKER COCOANUT BAR

C' ke '10-oZ. 2500 les. . ... .CEllO BAG e
Sandwich ,Rolls JANE PARKER SlIC£D ~~~ 21 C
CUDCakes JANE PARKER DEVILtS FOOD I PKG. 35-• M6 ~

Twin Rolls. J~NE PARKER ,HEAT 'N' SERVE cir~2 25e
AMIRICA'S FOREMQST FOOD IETA1LU ••• SINCE tl59

FRESH, CHILLED

Fruit Salad~

Ched.O.Bit. . 2

OXFORD PARK HIGH GERMINATION

5
SAVE NOW ON GOLDEN

White CanvGJ Work Gloves •

Vigoro
Grass Seed

i1".•&ft.. ,.s' U •. er M. . 'G'rkets~c'-, I . ,p
~~. f. - .

FROZEN FOODS
A&P's DELICIOUS, CONCENTRATED

Orange. Juice 6 ~~s 83e
CHICKEN, BEEF, TlfitKEY, APPLE OR CHERRY

.Li,bhy's Pies, 4 FOR 75e.
libby's Brussels Sprouts ••••• 1:K~~'29c
libby's Orange Juice • It • • • - 7 ~fJs1.00
libby's Peas •••••••••• 2 ~~-g;..39c
libby's Fordhook Limas' •••• 2 ~~gf49c
AMERICAN PROCESSiD CHEESE FOOD

IOc

LB.

46~OZ.
CANS

16-0Z.
CAN•

LB.

2
•

REG. 30c GIAN'r 72"PKG. • • PKG. ~

Apple Pie

•

t

•

IONA

BLADE
CUT

• • • •

"SUPER-RIGHT" 7~INCH
C:Ui-FIRST 5 RIBS

. J'

.NT~ODUCING JANE PJ,RKER'S NEW

S~E~~E Breilid
CoHee C:ake OIANI)1 COCOANUT

LB. 19LOAF C• • •
• • • II.. 25c

Potato C:hips JANI IIiARKIR CIISP, FREsH I~~ 69c
Sandwiclh Cookies'. ,SIX ~ARIETJlS •• ci~~223c

Ide l PKG 2Go n/ Brown DOlnuls ••••• OF 12 3c
WJtite Sliced Brleld p~~11t• • • • 1~~:.17c

Dreft

Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN ••

L : E SUNNY8ROOKarge. ggs GRADE "A" •••••• DOZ.

Mel-O-Bit-$Uces PROCESSED CHEESE •• ~fci"
Sliced' 'Provolone ••••••••• ~-.?t:
NEW FLAVOR-CRESTMONT ORANGE~PINEAPPLE

Spit and Span ~~:g:=r'25c •• G~:;'T 79c Ice Cream :~~~.. *c~~~.79c
~

.~.~~~".,~ ~~. D.~ ':'" l\1 <~..~-'aJ ~~' ;' 4~.~
• "QL "'" ~ ~' • A w~ ...~ '~ •~ "'. .·~., f" f> ~ ~\(Y 'F Y()., ~...~~. ~ ~~. O.~. ~. I

, JANE PARKER - -

YOU_ CAN put 'rOUR TRUSl IN
"Super.Righ," ,Qualify. MEATSI

IONA HALVIES

CLEANED, MIC:HIGAN

Fresh Smelt

.Apricots. . . . 3 ~A~~'79(
A&P Apple Sauce •••••• 4 ~~~i'47 c
lona Bartlett PearlS • • • • • • 3 ~A~~'89c
Grapefrui't Sections; A&P' •••• 2 ~~~. 29c
Fruits-forl-Salad AI" ••••••• 3g~J' 49c
dexola Oil FOR COO~tING OR SALADS •• BOJi. 49c
Fancy Tuna. Fish J~&" WHITE MEAT •• ~f~~29c
Cream Style' Corn A&P • •• • 2 ~6A~k27 c
Sauerkraut A&" • • • • • .' • • 2 ~A~~'35c
Grape Juice AI" • • • • • • • • • 2:0~~'2Sc'
Orange Jluice A&" • • • • • •. • • ~:J'31 C

P• I J. 4 46-0Z. 99IJleapp.~ ulce A.~P • • • • •• CAN!' t

New Era ,Cherries SOURRE~TTED • • 2 ~~~~.33c
O 0 T B 16 FOR lc'WITH 64 TEA 48, ur wn ea ags. PURCHASE OF 48 8AGS " c'
Boraxo ::f~D~~Efp••••••• 2 ~fJs33c

"SUPER-RIGHT"-CHOICE CIENTER CUTS

Rount~ Steaks
Frying Chickens c~rJf~~~~~T~~:D
Chicken Breasts YO~~C:~~~RS • • •

Chicken Legs TENDER DELICIOUS • • •

Cornish Game" Hens 16-0%, AVG.

V I R t "SUPER-IUGHT"ea oas LEG, RUMP ()R SIRLOIN • • •

S R-b IlSUPER-RIGHT" .pare I S 2 TO 3 LB. RIBS • • • • • •

Pork' Loin Roast ;~~::E:O~~~~. . .

5. e eos C •••• e5 ••• .aZZza •• zca.sec 2oue.e.ses pC•••••••••••••••• ---'J .

oast

LB. 39c
LB~ 59c
LB. SSc
LB. 79c
LB. 99c
LB. 99c \
L;l. 10c

39c
3Sc

LB~
,PKG.

LB.
PKG.

2 ~~~~.33c
2 14~-OZ. 33c' CANS

54

LB. 35c

(;ROSSE POINTE NEWS

• •

• •

• $6 a

COLLEGE INN
BRAND

DC
-ee

.00 40

Butter Kernel Corn
Chicken Broth
Swift's Prem

A&P Peaches 3 ~A~~'1.00
Fruit Cocktail SULTANA ~ • • • • 3 3cOA~~'95t
BI 'd d J. A&P ORANGE AND - 46-0%. 25en e ulce GRAPEFRUIT ••• CAN C~

Ann Page Ketchup •••••• 2 ~~~i'39c
Whole Kernel Corn DEL MO~TE 2 l[A~~'31 c
Green Split Peas JACK RABBIT • • 2 ~~-g;:33c
A&P Sliced Beets • • • • • • • 2 ~~~~,'27 c
Garden Sugar Peas LIBBY'S • • II 2 ~6A~'33c'
Sliced PotaDes PHILLIP'S ••• 3 ~~~~'29c
Libby's Beef Stew •••••••• 2tfJ' 3Sc
Evap,orated Miik' WHITEHOUSE •• 6 ~~~ 71 c
D M-Ik S I.d WHITEHOUSE I-LB. 29ry I 0 I S MAKES 5 Qrs. • • • • CAN C

Instant Dry Milk w~g~~~~sc •• 2 9C~~~'4Sc
Asparagus Spears A&P, •••••• 1~V;:~%'3Sc
Whole Green Beans 5U:LTANA • ~ 2 1~~~%. 3Sc

SLiCED OR HALVES-HOMESTYLE

12-0%. 37t
• • • • • • CAN

Swift's Corned Beef • • • l~fJ'49c
Keyko Margarine •••• ~i::29c
Wesson Oil •• :J1. 35c •• Btgi. 69c
'Salad Dressing SHEI>D'S • • • IIi' 29c

La. Choy SpB:~~TS .' ••• 2 ~~~' 29c
Baby Food B:"~IN~~T ••. '.' S4~~. 47c
Ivory Soap PIRSONAL SID - ; ,; 4 CAKES' 25c, An prices I" this ael .ffective thru Sat., Al\ril 7

A&~ SUPERMARKET-17120-KERCHEVAL~ilQSSE POIN~r£-OPEN THURS. AND FRI. EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

"SUPER.RIGHT"-GUARANTEED FRESH

Ground Beef

• • • Quality Food and Substantial Savings!
..;~i:f:::::.

IlSUPER-RIGHT", QUALITY ,~,,'~f~::~ ....,. Come See, ~.
You11
Save
at A&P!

Standing Rib Roast

f "SUPER-RIGHT"Bee Roast ARM OR ENGLISH CUT • • •

I - k "SUPER.RIGHT".Bone ess Brls et QUALITY BEEF • • •
• f "SUPER-RIGHT"Stewing Bee LEAN, BONELESS •••

Sirloin Steak ~'tg~:~':II~~~~....
h S k "SUPER.RIGHT"Porter ouse tea FINE QUALITY • •

Cube' Steaks "SUPER~RIGHT"TENDER, TASTY ••••

Boiling Beef LE;~Ppl~~~G~~~T ••••

IISuper-Rightll Bacon FANCY SLICED

Sliced Bacon AL~~OOD BRAND •••

~~-.
!~
~~

C .~Z-~ '".:::{::::::::::-~ - .
<::> •.(~:
~ CALIFORNIA NEW CROP, TENDER

59c *1 Fresh Asparagus
11. 6ge :~ 2 lBS. 49c

LI. •43t ~~ KENTUCKY WONDER-FRESH, CRISP

LB. 7Sc ~. Green Beans 2 LBS. 29c
LB. 69c " TEXAS NEW, YELLOW

LB. 1.25 ~ 'Onions u. s. No.1 •• 3 LBS. '19c
lB, S3c ~' ","

~tll.. Florida Pascal Celery 24-SIZE •• STALK 19c
LB. 35c ~.. M I h A I FROM CONTROLLED 2 29

29 ~ c ntos pp es ATMOSPHERE STORAGE LIS. C
LB. C

~~ Green Peppers CALIFORNIA WONDERS 3 FOR 29c
~~r5@. Louisiana shallots • • " • • • 3 BUNCHES 19c

•• LB. 19C .~, California Broccoli YOU~~N~~~OTS • BUNCH 29c
• • • •• LB. 45c 1 gJ\} Fresh Carrots TOPS REMOVED •• 2 lB~~~' '19c .

White Bass PAN-READY • • • • • • LB. 35c 'f~ Flor!da Oranges ••••••• 8 i:G S9c
Con"oIlod.RI,h' ••• P,. .. ,<d.RI,h, ••• Sold. Yellow Pike. PAN-READY • • • • •• LB. 49c ~ Florida ~ucumbers FANCY • • • 2 fOR 25c
RiAht .nd ~rieed-RiAht. I Halibut Steaks FOR FR'rING OR BROIUNG LI. 49c ~. Cu~an Pineapple a-SIZE •••• 3 FOR, 1.00

. . " .: ~ . Florida Grapefruit 45-54 SIZE • • 3 FOR 29c
~~~ #. pt$!....P£/:~f? ~."-4J~ .~~~rfl"~""~ a\!.~ «6PIilP.9i:fh~
~fy~~4)';.~teu.o~ ~: ~; \lI~~~'~. ~Dltt\);; ~~~;.:OtJ

'Grapefruit Juice AlP •

.

Cream Style Corn

4 acssc

59.
, YD •

60

iii iii iii

iii iii iii
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YOU CAN'T LOSE

1611 National Bank Bldg.
WOo 1-8131

your controlling interest iL
a busine8!3

I F you have ~ properly
planned business SE:curity
ph.n to offset forced liqui-
dation of your interest. 1'd
like to work up such a plan
for you at no obligation.

John W. Buda
Agency Manage,

NEW ENGLAND
oII~LIFE =0::-

c

Thurs. and F"j. 'Tit 9

MR. and MRS. GERALD DE-
NOMME of Hampton road have
announced the birth of a fifth
son, LAURENCE JOSEPH. He
was born on March 22. They
also have three daughters. Mrs.
Denomme was D 0 ROT H Y
LANE. ~/'~

MR. and MRS. ROB E R T
DARGEL of Radnor circle are

I vacationing in Miami, Flor~da.
, (Continued on Page 23)

SHIRTS
Launde'red19Cea...

• • • •

e 0:04_

OPIN 9 to 6

Yes ••• We Give
Gold Bell

Gift Stamps

Phol'le TU ~-4817
TU 2-1134
TU 2-62~3

WELCOME
WAGON

Gulistan
Cofton CARPETING

REG.

$795
59. YD.

Thursday, AprilS, 1956

NOW •

f\ll
~,.~~b
....... .. T

The Campaign
Against

We ask NEWS readers to please
phone us the name and address of
newcomers to the Pointe. engaged
couples. and birth~ of a new baby.

MONEY. BACK
QUALITY

GUARANTEE

Van cl!okeren
Carpel Co.

15839 E.W ARR.EN 8uck~r~hom

TU 1-4975

WE HAVE 3,000 YARDS
9 - 12 and 15 - FT_WIDTHS

CASH AND CARRY

Grosse Pointe Woods (Ieoner
ond Shirt Lounierer

14941 Kercheval
BETWEENWAYBURN and ALTER, in'the PARK

VA 2-5670 For Bonded D0Iivery

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

All Colors

,.'
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iShort and to the Pointe i
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(Continued f:om Pagp 8) mee road:, Both are spend~g
'YIL~AM J. ADAMS of their holiday with their respec-

UmversIty road, a junior in the tive parents in Fort Lauder-
~cho?l of Business Administra- dale, Florida, the L. M. DEN-
tlOn m ,the University of Michi- TONS and MR, and MRS, A.
gan, was recently re.elected to J. DALTON.
the U. of M. Student Govern- • • •
ment Council. MISS JOYCE LOCKHART of

iii • • Chatham, N. J. is the houseguest
JEAN CARTER of Middlesex of her sister Clare Lockhart of

road is spending spring vaca- Hampton ro~d.
tion in Nassau with a group of iii • •

her .classmates from Pine Manor VANCE A. HOWE, s~; of MR.
Jumor College. and MRS. A. VANCE HOWE of

iii • iii. 'Neff rd., has been named to'
Among the contmgent of col- th2 Dean's List at Corgate Uni.

lege ~tudents home for Easter I versity for academic excellence
vacatIons are ,SUSAN GILLIS during the preCt?ding semester.
of Meadow lane, and CARO- Only 13 per cent of the Uni-
LINE GRAVES of Ca:nbridge versity's 1,300 students attained
road. Bot? are students m Brad. this honor. Howe, a freshman,
ford JUnIor College. Two other is a 1955 graduate of Grover
Bradford coeds are DENNIE Cleveland High School. Cald-
DENTON of Oxford road and well, New Jersey.
PATRICIA THOMAS of Mau- iii iii iii

'I JOHN V. JOHNSON of Pem-
berton road, student in Hills-
dale College, is spending Easter
vacation with a group of his
ciassmates in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida. In Florida they were
joined by ANDREW DeROPP,
formerly of Three Mile drive
in the Pointe, John and Andrew
flew to Cuba for Easter.
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MUSIC ON HER MIND ~'
Twen ty-two-year-old ac
tress Hazel Gardner hasn'
flipped her lid. Shets wearingj
it! Hair-stylist Phllip, in!
London, designed this hail'\
style for Hazel in honor or
her comedian ..disc jockey
husband, Len Marten. HiS
program, "Spinning Tops,'-
is responsible for the whole
thing. The name of the
ha1rdo~ "Spinning TOps.~

1l!=tura.l1l.~ .
\l

DUTCH TREAT - A real;
Dutch treat Is this April I
"Seventeen" outfit inspired \
by the intricate prints of:
ancient Netherlands cos.!
tumes. The long-sleeved I

shirt is pale-toned, with era.'
vat and cuffs contrastingly
shadowed. The dark-color-l
ed shorts have light-toned!
cuffs. Both come in antique i
mauve, tile blue, or greenl
- washable cotton.

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET-Even dogs ,have their day 10
this m.odem age of baby-sitting problems. Iu the case of
these pups belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Jack WUson Jr. of
Oteen, N. C., a Rhode Island Red Rooster voluntarUy h.kes
over the 30b of .'baby ..sittlng" with the two pups whenever
mama dog leaveB the basket. In fact, mama dog has to fight
k= \..W1ththe rooster to gat bacjrll~r_dOI}l~

\~

I REMINDER-Youngsters who never sa.w the late Carole Lombard (right) In the movies]
,won't be as interested as their-elders in the resemblance of newcomer Autumn Russell:
! (left) to the comedienne who died in a plane crash in January, 1942. Miss Lombard was
married to Clark Gable at the time' of her death. Look-alike Miss Russell has just com-:

pleted her first film in HollYWOOd.

LONG AND SHORT-TL.7'lYperformers in a German LUlI-
putlan circus pitch in to help pitch a tent for their show in
BerUn. The three midgets look mighty small beside that

'\ hammer-swinging Ugiant." .- -- - ~ -

• « .,.".............. ,.., .....

'WHICH ONE'S THE PBONY?-Looking like an animated powder PJIff. White FlIOst (left),
a miniature white pekineset looks slightly disconcerted as he discovers that his look-alike
playmate is only a mere toy. The seven-week-old pup, weighing in at {Inepound, has been
*1tmd4n.an<EnaUSh.,dOg show;:by h1s;ownert MIs. J'to.Wan,ng Jot,Cobham.~sur¥'lJ England~

~ '

>

liE
A SIGHT FOR SURE EYES - Leap Year gets more and 1nore dangerous every day.
\Especially when gals like Marine Corp. Joan Kammer, shc)wn setting her long-range
,sights, can outshoot many 'a male Leatherneck. JqanJ who hl3.llsfrom Chlcinnati, is the
only Lady Marine who 'Shoots in the regular Marine matches. In the monthly 12th' Nava.l
IDistrict outdoor matches she's chalked up three perfect scores with the :service .30-cali-
Ibre M-l rifle at 500 yards. And she's the top B~League shooter In the San Francisco Rlfle~

ABsoclation's winter gallery cir9'ult.•.-

I1- ~~n'o SPORTS BECKON-Sprinte!' Dave Sime, holder of the world record for the 100-
yard indoor distance, gets instruction in the art of starting from Duke University coach
Bob Chambers at Durham, N. C. Though he had been sought by baseball scouts since his
high-school days at Fair Lawn, N. J., 19-year-old Dave was an unknown in the ,track
world until his record-breaking run of 9.5 seconds at Washington, D. C., earlier this year.
Dave'S Btill uncertain which sports career he'll pursue. One thing's certain, he wants to

. become a doctor. ---'--- - - --_.--- ---- _._. --

• It U " IN THE WORKS - Electrical equipment appropriately frames former Soviet Premier
NUMBERJ' PLEASE?~The answer to "Number'l?lease? o~ this switchbon.rd might re- Georgi Malenkov (left) as he tours the General Electric Co. plant at Birmingham, Eng.
Ilult in an array Of digits that would baffle an Emstein. It s actu~lly the c:onsole control land. Now Russian Minister for Power Stations, Malenkov is heooing a study delegation to
for an electronic brain that will provide complex answers ten tImes morf~accurately in . Great Britain
one-third the time formerly required that Romaine Mares of the Berkeley.division of .
Beckman Instruments, Inc.t is operating. In addition to ne)\"speed and accuracy, the new
"thinker" Is so automatic that it can be operated by less technically sk:llled personnel

,than the professional compute!,-e~gineers who usually must superv1.se electronic brains.

......L .

FIRE A\VAYJ JIM!-Strictly a colossus is the way pint ..
sized David Hawkey, 3~, views his hero, New York Giants'
pitcher Jim Hearn eluring a spJ;ing training session at
Phoenix. Little David's got his mitt all ready for business,

hoping Jim'U wheel around and wh!rl one his way.

;ENGLISH BIBLE FOR EUROPE'S BLIND-Sightless Euro-
peans will have an opportunity to enjoy the world's great-
,est book with the arrival of the first Braille Bible at the
newly established English Braille Lending LibraIW in'Paris.
F. Abbot Ingalls (left), European director of the American
Foundation for Overseas Blind, unpacks' some of the 18
~olumes of the Bible for Miss Janine Lecat, a blind librarian

sDecially trained by the Oyerseas Foundation.

~ __ • _ r ... '

rROLLING mOB - Five-foot-taU Donna. Kienast, 19, of ,
loconomowoc, Wis., has a man she can really look up to in I
rKenneth Gray, also 19, who is seven feet tall with his st!lt 1
l.skates on. The special skates, with stainless tubing, cost,
~im $52. Gray says he can do anything on the stilt skates J

that others can do on standards, and more besides.

'\

PUTTING ON THE DOG-As if lie needed it, thia Afghan
.~hound is wearing a mink over his own fur coat during the'f famed Crutts Show in London. Since the jWdging toolt
~place indoors, the mink was probably more for looks than
warmth. But, after all, appearance is what counts in a,
_. .......... _. ;..J

~- Q~l}eaut1~_t,
,\ )
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E. Warren at.3 ¥ile Drive

of Detroit
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a branch of

- ' tis th rr.if t Y !

,.

FIRST FEDER

6flcltIJOllr. Lorg.st Saving; .AllocJatlon

Michigan's largest Savings Association

Opening

my Manufacturers National
CHECKING
ACCOUNT

"aye

..... " .

..

E. Jefferson at Coplin

FIIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

First Federl.ll savings servics will soon be m,ors convMiently I!lv~ilab18 to customers T"
the Grosse Pointe I.lre/!. 2'12 % current ,rl.lte is pl.lid on your savings, insured to $10,000
by Fed~ral Sl.lvings I.lnd Loon Insurl.lnce Corporl.ltion.

T~ copen I.ln account before the Grosso Pointe Brl.lnch opens, visit or writ. First
Federl.ll Sllvings of Detroit, 751 Gri'swold. Detroit 26, Mich. Later, when this building
i. completed, you can trl.lnsfer 'your s~vings to our new Grosss Point. branch.

•

Construction is going right I.llong on the modern First Federal building. bein'j @reded
en Kerchevl.ll between St. Cll.lir I.lnd Neff, just el.lst of the A & P, This will be the S+~
offiCI! of lMichigl.ln's Il.lrgest sl.lvings ~ssocil.ltion. :

Member FeJero( Deposit ",.swcmce Corporofioll

in 'Grosse Pointe
First Fe,deral Savings

• 20 Ch~cI(s-only $2~
• No min'i,num balance~n'6 service charge
• Saves tirne and parking-a lot' safer;,too!,

Mack near Lochmoor

mAnUFAETURERS nATiOnAL BAnK
.<

t.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pick.up and
Delivery

TU 1.1224
FAST SERVI~t:

THE ALL NEW

• CLEANERS
• TAILORS

• FURRIERS

11235 Mack AV8 ..
Bet. Notre Dame and st. Clair

Calana

We invite you ,
We invite you to il.,Jpect our n'ew-
ly enlarged and newly equipped
plant and office now nearing
completion. We're an established
firm .. completely modernized to
serve you bet t e r. Ask your
friends; they know (If our quality
workmanshipl ,

Luncheon to Benefit
Nurses and Students

North Rosedale Park Com-
munity House is the setting for
the annual ways and means
luncheon and program meeting
of the D'etroit Osteopathic Wo-
men's Club, Wednesday, April
11, at 12.noon.

Highlighting the affair will
be a fashion show, modes pro-
vided by Yarn craft of Grosse
Pointe and modelled by mem-
bers of the Detroit Osteopathic
Women's Club.

Proceeds will benefit nurses'
scholarships and osteopathic
medical s t u den t scholarship
funds.

On the greeting committee
are Mrs. R. Sidney Sinclair, of
N. Renaud; Mrs. Don E. Ran-
ney, of N. Renaud; and Mrs.
Daniel W, McKinley, East De-
troit.

5OUT BY

For Pick-Up
and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fbh.r Rd., Opp, High

Accounting
Service.

PAUL P, GARVEY
18230 Mack 'Avenue

TUxedo 1-3363.4

Parties Planned
For Bride-Elect

Rogers-Faber
Troth Revealed

Annual Fashion Show,' Bridge and Tea to Be Held ,at
Grosse Pointe Yacht. Club

Tuesday, April 10,

It will be no afternoon for the calorie-conscious, when
members ,of the Jenny Lipd Cluhof Detroit present their
annual Benefit Fash~(;m Sho~, Br~dge and Tea at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club on Tuesday, 'April 10, at 1:15 p.m. ,.

, , ~-------------
The most f'am'ous and. , '.

tempting of Swedish' sand- flowe~s;' Mrs. Karl' Cp~rlson,
wiches' and pastries will, be ,cards, Mrs. Car~ A. Erlc~son
arrayed on the tea. table; all and Mrs. Robert :..eeble~, prlzes,
prepared by members thems- a.n~ Mrs. Henry R. Klem, pub-

I k '. 'th th llClty.
selves. n eepmg w! e Mrs Car 1 Johnson, Mrs.
Swed~sh n at ion al colors,' C:::harl~s J. Koebel, Mrs. Joseph
beautiful f lor a 1 arrange- D. Hadley, Mrs. Alton L.
ments in blues and yellows Wheeler and Mrs. S. B. Hell-
will ,grace the table. strom are helping with tea

Mrs. Valentine TaUberg of .table arrangements.
Audubon road is chairman for Again this' year, Irvings will
the affair. Mrs. Lambert P. present the' fashion 'show, fea':
Rahm is her co-chairman. turing' the latest in summer

Assisting them are Mrs. Leslie wear.
G. Wrigley, in charge of the tea Benefit proceeds will go to
table; Mrs. Richard B. Frost, the Northville Stat~, Mental
tickets; Mrs. Harold Bredenberg, Hospital.

Goodwill, Industries
Association to Meet

The Women's Association of
Goodwill Industries will hold
their ar.nual meeting and elec-
tion of officers on Wednesday,
April 11, at 1:30 p.m. in the
Goodwill BuildinJ, 6522 Brush
street.

After the meeting, Mrs. Helen
Kopka will show pictures of her
travels in Europe last year. Tea
will be served. Members are in-
vited to bring gue~ts.

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Park Garden Club wiil be en-
tertained at. luncheon on Mon~
day, April 9, at the Detroit
Boat Club as guests of Mrs.
Frederick E. Gould.

Mrs. J. T. Huette, president,
will 'conduct a short business
meeting after which Mrs. How-
ard POfpen, program chairman,
will introduce the program
which will include a book re~
view of "Fragrance in the Gar-
den".

I Park Garden
Club to Meet

Same Day Service '

Mon. thru Fri.",

• COMMERCIAL

Notice of
Public Hearing

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
City Planning Commission

Leona D. Liddle, Secretary

ready to llse .•. saves time
and work:. Use MICHIGAN PEAT
on shrubs. flowers. house
plants. too .•• It's best tor
everything you grow! In bags
... never baled. At fine garden
supply dealers everywhere.
Try it today!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN __
in accordance with the pro- Janet Mable Faber has chosen
visions of Act. No. 207 of the August 4 for her marriage to
Public Acts of the State of Arthur Edward' Rogers. Her
Michigan for the year of 1921" parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
as amended, that a Public I S. Faber of Kensington road
Hearing shall be held by the have announc~d the troth.
C.t PI '. C ., f Mr. Rogers IS the son of Mrs.

1y . anmng ommlsslo~ 0 William T. Rogers of, Beacons~
the CIty of Grosse Pomte field avenue and the late Mr.
Woods at the City Hall, 20775 Rogers.
Mack Avenue, in the City of
Grosse P'Ointe Woods, Wayne
County, Michigan, on the 24th
day of April, 1956 at 8:00
o'clock P.M., Eastern Stand-
ard Time~ upon the proposed
amendment to Section 44.4.3
of Ordir.ance No. 88 of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
to provide for a minimum
depth of lots of lGO feet.

DON'T GAMBLE
WITH YOUR

LAWN
GET BEST R;SULTS
WITH IACTI-VATEDlt

MICHIGAN
'PEAT

CAUTION
Only the orlllrtil Bactl,Vlted
MICHIGAN PJtA T bears these trade-
mark,. Look for them on every
bag. Accept no 'ubstitutes.

Miss Welling's
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus J. Well-
ing of S, Oxford road announced
the betrothal of their daughter,
Marilyn Doyle, to John Lynch
at an Easter Sunday dinner at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The prospective brid~gtoomis
the son of Mrs. Edward Lynch
of Yorkshire road and the late
Dr. Lynch, The couple will have
an October wedding.

To Be Hostess B "f.t S 'h 'd 1 dTo Garden Club ene I, C e u e
B J L- d CI bThe Grosse Pointe Farm and

Garden Club will hold it!! April yen ny In, U
9 meeting in the home of Mrs. ' . ,
Wilson W. Mills, 7 Woodiand
place, at 2:30 p.m.

The afternoon program will
include a talk, "Enjoy Your
Garden at Night," by Miss Joan
Vandercook.

AssistiZ:6 Mrs. Mills as host-
ess will be Miss Mary Louise
Anderson and Mrs. Eugene W.
Lewis.

• INDUSTRIAL

SHIRT LAUNDERING •
and Dry Cleani~g ~ d1t 0e4t,/

Established 1923

1430 I Kercheval" at Lakewood
WI GIVE S & H GREEN S1 AMPS,.

Produced o.. ly by MICHIGAN PEAT, Inc., CO~QC, Michiijon

LOCKHART ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

A Call Will Bring ,Samples LA 7 7200 12558
for Your Selection - FILBERT

:SEW ROOFS. REPAIRS, AI,Ul\IINUM. ASBESTOS, SHAKE It
BRICK SIDISGS. EAVESTROUGHS

:SIGHT CALLS-TUxedo 1-1259 PRescott 3-2634
Authorized DealerLicensed Contractor • Celotex • Barrett

• Bird Co. • U,S. Gypsum
• Flinkote • Johns-Manville

lOO ~s
$449
SO IllS.
$249
nIbs.
$109

Top.dress old lawns. reb\lild
new ones with Bact!. Vated
MICHIGAN PEAT. They'll grow
richer: greener than ever!
MICHIGAN PEAT is 98 % organic
, .. Improves all SOII~.And It's

• RESIDENTIAL

How TO PROfiT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION
With today. high tax le\'els, in.
"eators in medium and high tu
brackets are turning to tax.free
Municipal Bonds for income that
they can kup.

If you have a taxable income
"i ;10,000 or more; you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax.exempt State
and ,Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you file a single return
on a taxable income of $14,000,
'Youwould have to receive a divi.
dend return of 7.45% on a taxa.
ble security in order to equal the
'yield from a 3.50% tax.free Bond.
It's soml!thing to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How To
Profit Through Tax.Exemption"
explains in plain language your
need for tax exemption, tells how
much these high. grade investments
can be 'worth to you. There's no
obligation. Send for copy today,
or phone

FIRST OF ~IICIIIGA'N

CORPORATl.O~
Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26

WO 2.2055
Grand Rapids, Flint, Bay City

Lansing, Port Huron
Bottle Creek

Robelle'5 Beauly Sal,on-
/9027 Mack, at Seven Mile

We now have a $10
permanent for children

Jneluding haircut, shampoo and set,
up to /4 yrs. .

Other Services.: - Hair Styling, Hair
Cutting, Tinting and Silver Blonding.

Also Facials and Pedicures
Open Thurs. and Fri. Evel. TUxedo 4.1130

Cynthia Louise LaFond of
University place will be married
in S1. Paul Catholic Church on
Lake Shore road on June 23, it
was announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. La~
Fond.

Cynthia will be married to
Lawrence B. Kelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kelly of Sea-

I ford, Long Island. She has asked
___________________________ Andrea Bachle to be her maid

of honor. Bridesmaids will be
Carol Seidel, Mary Fitzsimmons
and Marcia Byrnes. Sue Gerst-
enberger will be junior brides-
maid.

Two parties have been sched~
uled for the bride-elect.

Mrs. N. W, Seidel and Carol
will be hostesses in their home
in Oxford road for a tea and
miscellaneous shower on Sat.
urday, April 7.

On Saturday, April 14, Mary
Fitzsimmons and Marcia Byrnes
will be hostesses in the Byrnes'
residence in Lake Shore road
for a kitchen shower for Cyn-
thia.

Thursday, April 5, 1956

Warren Boden Elected
Preside~t of 'Y' Club

,uses sees .eeaeeeeae ••• eea •••••••• eaa ••••• --

Warren D. Boden of 1447 Hol-
lywood road, was recently
f:!lected to his second term as
president of the Y's Men's Club
Rt the Hannan YMCA.

The club's first big meeting
or the Yf"3.rwill be held on Sat-
urday, April 24, at which timE
Judge Nathan P. Kaufman of
Juvenile Court, will be the
guest speaker.
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RECIPE OF TIm WEEK
Ollve Tuna Bak.

(Serves 34)
% cup ripe olives
2 eggs
~ cup evaporated milk
1 cup soft bread crumb.* teaspoon. salt
Pepper to taste
1 teaspoon grated mUo!1
1'1-ounce can tuna

Cut olives into large pfeeell.
Beat eggs welt combine with
milk. crumbs, s~.lt, pepper and
onion. Drain off oil aoo fiake
tuna_ Stir tuna and olives into
egg-milk mixture. Turn into
greased l-quart pan. set in
another pan of hot water. Bake
in a moderate (350°F.) oven
for 45 minutes. or until set iT.
center_ Serve at once.

- 9; '~1CJllSY':~~DOfS
IT"

If ..••• HEUUUE

GIVE noodles a cheese fiavO'!'
by melting a few strips of

eheddar cheese in milk with 8.

dash of salt. Pour over buttered.
noodles and serve hot.

Lemon juice added to melt~
butter and salt gives a wonderful
flavor to most green vegetable$
like broccoli and asparagus.

Deviled ham can be used fOt"
open.faced sandwiches. Seasom
the. ham with a bit of dill pickl&
and dash of mustard. Spread

buttered bread and bron for i
minutes.

For very special scrambled egg..
heat some canned sliced mush.
rooms in butter, then add the eg~
milk mixture to scramble.

Use a melon ball cutter and cut
ball3 trom tart apples to use 1ft
a ham or pork salad. SprinklG
the balls with lemon juice right
after cutting so the flesh remainJI
white and tasty until the salad
is served.

Top your plain muffins with If
spoon of orange or pin~appl.
marmalade before they're baktXt
for that special flavor treat..

.. _ --r- ,
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Pastel Plastics Lighten Housework

EYE FOIt NEWS ••• Champion
Averill'. M~UIa.n, English
balldog, dons cap and gblsses as
M reacls his newspaper.

STACY HARRISON of Rochester. New York, says he has seen anum
ber of terrible automobile accidents that were avoi~able if only tit

drivers had lmown and regarded rules for careful driving. He decla:rd
he has found many people who do not know how to
drive on icy roads and he offers the following rules
with the hope that as winter comes on and roads
become- dangerous they may be the means of saving
lives:

L Unless absolutely necessary, leave your car in
the garage until the weather abates.

%. It you must go out, drive slowly.
I. In skidding. turn the wheels ill the direction of

the skid and acc~erate the motor by stepping
on the gas.

t. When applying your brake. do it with an up
and down- action. slowly, being careful not to CARNEGIE
lock your Wh~'.1.

!'ollowini the.. iDsh tA. t"ma will DeuI7 always prevem clul&~
~*iddjnc

• I* AUT:HO~ OF .I.HOW TO STO~ WORRYING AND ST ART llVING" *
I, t . <

Thill spring'. plastic housewares
are bigger and prettier to be used
Hke accessories for fresh decor-
ating schemes. This spring a home-
JDaker will find her pet pastels In
....aste baskets of Lustrex styrene
plastic:,handsome enougll to serve
.. planters. Even the step-on gar.
bage can, right, takes on glamour
when made of turquoise poly-
ethylene plastic. including the
removable garbage pail.

Star billing this season goes to new king-sized housewares made or
sturdy styrene and polyethylene plastics in pastels which inviUt
decorating magic. The new color trend includes light shades oC
yellow, blue, green, turquoise. and pink which still has strong
fashion importance.

Useful and pretty articles the homema!ter can look for include a
44-quart yellow trash container, complete with tight-fitting black
cover; a lightweight laundry basket in turquoise; a beige. rectangular,
pail designed for easier carrying; a pink pouring pail with grada-
tions molded inside for accurate measurements.

For those who prefE:r matching to mixing there are complete linea
of pastel-colored styrene housewares that feature a cannister set, cake
saver, breadbox, waste basket and a step-on garbage container.
Thanks to manufacturers housework will be 8G pleasant as possible.
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L Pell'el"ate mea-
ntate.

%. Salllbrions meaDS <a) wnolesome; (b) run of acid; (e) ~
atlve.

3. An:lerica'S lleeObd atom!c .bmariDe Is the (a) NauUlaa;
(b) FOlTiestal; (c) 8eawoH..

w

NIKE TEST ••• First cJemonstratlOJl of guided mlssDe defense of
New York and New Jersey area sho~ t01ll' Nlkea at Ft. Tilden
ready to fire.

THE .BAFFLES

1HE eoas ~iM).1F I'M LA'TE
CNCE MOfi£ t£1.1. FRE ME.

-

•ana

*

LA BELLE BARDOT ••• Brigitte
Bardot, 20, French singer, dancer
and actress, practices her balld
lessons In London film studio
where she Is currently 5tarrinl,

B7 LYN CONNELLY

THIS month marks the tenth an-
. niversal'1' of this column • • . It
started out ag a radio-movie com-
mentary and gradually was swept
along with the trend of ,the time!!
into a television-radio column . . .
Ten vearS can never go by in any
busb:;ess without leaving its memo
ories and this is no different • • •
We saw the rise and decline of
Henry Morgan in radio :md were
amused at his way of signing. auto-
grapbs-"Henry Morga':lloves you"
-anything to be different •.•
These days a far more subdued
but still witUr Morgan is a panel
member of that humorous TV show
"I've Got a Secret," emceed by
Garry Moore.

Moore, too, provided some mem-
ories when he came in~ c.'hicago
on a visit and entertained the press
extemporaneously by beating out
a mean drum solo . . . Garry can
never sit still when a jazz orches-
tra is playing • • . Then there wu
Boaa Carmichael who picked UJlI
• rather dull press party for 8i

famous actress when it turned oui:
&he had more talent than per ..
•onality and couldn't hold her OWll
. . . He played boogie-woogie on
the piano and made the partJr
worthwhile • • • There was the
all-night trip to the D(Jn McNeill
home on his 12th anniversary . . •
A banquet at night, train accom-
,modations for sleeping and attend-

. ance of the Breakfast Club at
Dan's sumptious home in the morn-
ing.

Favorite personalities? Therl!
are three: Danny Thomaj;;, comedi-
an; Perry Como, singer and Fred-
rIo March, dramatic actor • • • If
you didn't know beforehand the
kind of work these gentlemen did
you would never guess it from
their conversation . . . They are
natural, intelligent and just plail)
nice. to know.

..
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NEWS

Through Newspaper
Advertisin g.

Many Kinds of Folks

Q-I applied: to Veterans Admblistratlon for dlsabWty eompensatfon b,.
letter. VA sent me back a form to fill out. Is there:. time limit 011
mailing tbis form back to VA?

A-'1'he form should be mailed to VA within a year trom the date it waa
sent to you, in order for VA to consider your original letter as the
e:liective date of your application.

4-Can you give the ..rigin of the phrase "Rum, RomlLnlsm and Re-
bellion." .

A-A delegation of New York clergymen visited James B. ~laine at his
headquarters in the Blaine-Cleveland campaign of 1884.Their spokes-
man told Blaine the party were Republicans and did not propose to
identify themselves with the party of rum. Romanism and rebellion.
The remark created. considerable agitation among Catholics and waa
exploited by the Cl,eveland forces. As a result Blaine lost New York

Bey. Robert B. Barper state b" 524 votes. Had he carried the state it would have elected
Th~ Me."ung of Christ's Suff"';"". him President. ,
LeSS01I for MMCh 25: Luke 23: ;#.18. Q-Does th" Regulation of Lobbying Act. prohibit lobbying?

}943. A-No. Inno case does the Act curtail the right to act as ~a lobbyist. It
GoUtIfJ T,KI: Islli4h '3: 1. merely requires disclosure of sponsorship, the pay received and the
The day of the crucifixion brings source of funds, and registration of the lobbyist.

out several vivid contrasts. Think of Q-Bow do 'lobbyists eonlorm to t!l.e Lobbying Act!
Pilate and Herod Antipas. Pilate A-Such inc1ividuals must, if they solicit or accept funds for lobbying

TRY AN AD TODAY... was 'the better man of the two. De- purposes, keep liCCOuntS,present receipts and statementl1 to the
elaring he found no fault in Jesus, clerk of the House and register with the clerk and secretary of the

~ he tried to save him-sending Jesus Senate.
to Herod. Buf Herod and his men Q-Does the Act prohibit a lobbyist from conferring with a member of
of war mocked J~sus and put on Congress !in support of or fa opposition to pending registration with-
Wm' a gorgeous robe. out repstratlon?

Then Pilate thought of another. A-No. The jaw does not require registration except in imtances in which
expedient-he offered to release un.' money is collected or received for e1forts and in1luence used in behalf
to them a ..prisoner, whomsoever Of or for billL
they might choose. And the people
1oudl,. clamored for Barabbas, a
noted robber' and seditionist. He
even washed his hands before the
multitude in token of his innocenCE!.
But in the end he delivered Christ
to be crucified.

On Calvary two great persons
met, the Saviour and the repentanLt
thief. It waS indeed a very grea.t.
faith the thief exercised when he
prayed to be remembered. when
Jesus came into his. ldDgdom.

It is th'e blessed thing to get th'lt
meaning. of Christ'. sufferingll.
Jesus made it possible for men to
be ~orgiven and be restored to God's
goodne58. His whole life on eart1!l
was a .sacrifice to that end. Let us

, know tb.itt m.,some wondrous wa:,
DENTAL MARVEI.\••• One-week- Jesua atood in our 1!I0ul'. place.
old Dourlas Nipper of SaD Fran- We clUlprove thl8 to our own hearts .
olsco wu born with two J.!'W'er ~ recelvJnC Jesua a••. Savioul'
teeth, but doqn't WIUlt .. 1mWa through faith and. b,. trultin, him .
them jut ye&. tor dail7 crace.

.... 'tA ••

Youthful CI(Jssic

1466
1~20

THERE'S plenty of youth and
charm in this clever shirt-waist-

er. Butten-trimmed collar and cuffs
add a sparkling note.

No. 1466 with PA'rT-O-RAMA in-
cluded is in size,,: 10, 12, 14. 16, 18,
20. Size 12, 3% yards of 35.inch; ;a
yard contrast.

Send 35e in_coins for this pattern
to IRIS LANE.

Dept. "NWNS," 367 West Adain.
St., Chicago 6, Dl

WHAT A BAT! ••• Spring hat
styles for ladies feature some .un-
usual shapes, including this rou-
lette wheel design honorin~ Grace
Kelly and Monaco.

CALLED A PRO ••. Wes Santee,
Kansas mile runner, although
barr~d by AAU for excessive ex-
pense accounts, stm competes
under court injunction as marine
corps representative.

work easier if you just wanted to!
You just dofl't care, that's all!"
Jean's fists kept time with her
ranting. "Nobody's as dumb as
you! How can you be so blind!"

Mrs. Markham had all she could
stand. With a stifled sob she rushed
out and put her arms around he)'
daughter. "Tell me what's wrong,
dear. What's th~ matter."

Jean looked up into her moth-
er's face and burst out laughing.

"Guess 1 had you worried. I'm
only. doing what you suggested,
Mom," Jean spread out her fingers
as it to bring all the mean words
back so they'd march again in
review for her mother.

'.What I suggested . . •N
"Sure!" .Tean laughed again.

"Remembe- telling me before I
married Be:!. not to let the sun ,go
down on my anger?"

"Yes, but •. ,"
"Well," Jean continued, "Ben'.

gone for the day so I thought it'd
be a good time to come out here ...
where no one could hear and
rel:iHy give him the works!"

"What did Ben do?" Mrs. Mark-
ham patted her daughter's hand.

"Oh, just ordinary aggravating
things like every husband does-.
spills ashes all over the house •...
leaves wet towels on the floor ...
forgets to. c~an his shoes w~en he
comes in from the barn ••• things
like that. "

"Yes, but when I told you that
advice, I . . ."

"This is my way, Mom," Jean
went on. "And it works! But, come
on in and see our house. :;:feEil fine
now. An.1 Mom, you lmow, Ben is .
reall,. a fine person. But you know ~\
my temper and Ben. has one too. I;:,

"A little odd, .Tean," her moth. ~h.
er said. "But if it work. . • ." Wit::.

And she found out that evening :<j;.t"~\
when Ben came home from it farm
sale he'd been attending, that it . ~
must v."o.k.

"Jean's ~ wonderful wife, Moth.
er Markham," Ben told her and
then kissed Jun in the way all.
loven kb.. ''W. never quarrel
Jean just lm't the 1lghtinC Q'pe•
Aft ~ Jeut~

the sandwich meal, cheeS4'land
peanut butter are excellent pro-
tein foods. Cream BOUPS a:re ave~
nues for introducing milk for
those who do not like to drink it.

Bread will be the basis of many
of these meala. Scientists have
shown that ihe cereal breakfast
end the popular. bacon 'n egg
meal are, calorie for calorie,
equally efficient. The protein of
bread, or cereal, staves off hunger
and prolongs efficiency. The day's
protein needs are best utilized if
Bome protein food is eaten at
each meal.

Whichever route i8 chosen, a
good breakfast will be 'the desti-
nation if it follows the way of:
A vitamin C-rich food such as •
citrus fruit; a protein-rich food
such as ~ggs, meat, bread and
milk, or cereal and milk. Sand-
wiches of cheese or peanut butter
are protein-rich foods, too.
Additional servings of enriched'
toast belong in the p'3.ttern for
sufficient energy &nd B vitaminllo

*
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By Grace v. Schill~nger
TEMPER TOSS BRIDE

Going My Way To A Good Breakfast?

Food Sense-Not Nonsense

This an' That
Uniess he breakll a leg, or hi;

mighty arms, big Ted Khuzewski
IIhouJd tbis year break nearly all
ef the all-time Clncbmatl Re4leg
records. Ted already has 90 more
home runs than his neared com-
Jleiltor, Ernie Lombardi, and has a
slugging average of .511 as oom-
pared to Lombardi's all time mark
of .469. BIg Klu n~ only 10 ap-
Ilear in 91 games this season 10 10p
the mark ot Frank McCormick for
ioul number of games played.
Ted has appeared in 1,13! for
the Redlegs. In the other deplJ.rt-
ment, be Is fourth In runs scored,
"Ixth in at-bats, fourth In hits.
Qul~ a guy . • • National League
umpire Babe Pinelli hasn't m:ssed
an arbJting assignment since he
5tarted with the league in 1935-
som~ 3,ZOO games ago • • • Bank
Greenberg Is the sixth ex-Detroit
Tiger baseballer to be named to
the Hall of Fame • • • Twenty-four
l-;ational League pitchers walked
)llore ba.ttei's than they .truck out
In 1955.

Numerous routes lead to good
breakfasts and no one way is the
[Only way. It is the destination
that counts-a breakfast that in-
.ures each individual a fair sha:re
of the needed nutrients ior the day.

It is high time for th~ defense
of those who do not follow beaten
paths in their choices of good
breakfasts, ch~ice8 which often
prove to be excellent, nutrition-
wise. Traveling their independent
ways are the children who like
peanut butter or toasted cheese
sandwiches for breakfast. On a
different route Bre the people who
prefer a bowl of SOlJpor chowder
to start the day. There is nothing
80 revolutionary about these
breakfasts. Europeans lon,s have
had cheese and soup for the first
meal of the day.

Any of these breakfasts can
meet acceptable nutrition 8tand~
ards if they include a vitamin
C-rich fruit, extra enrich~d toast
tlr bread for energy and B vita-
mins, plua milk for children. lD

I

.'BEN ill such a wonderful hus-
band and I'm so happy that

1 want to share my happiness
"..ith you. Come visi~ us any time,
Mom. Lovingly, your daughter,
Jean."

Before Mrs. Markham received
the invitation she'd been a bit
won-led about Jean's marriage to
a farmer. Would J~an be home-
$ick lIO many miles from home?
Would she miss the city? Would
llIhe make new friends easily?-
these were the questions that
chased Eaeh other through her
mind.

Of course. she'd visit Jean and
JJen on their farm. She'd leave
Immediately!

All the way out to the farm she
tried to picture what their home
wall like. When she finally got
there, no one was in sight. See
parked the car near the front gate.
All the doors were open. windows
too, but Jean just wasn't there.

What is that noise?-she asked
herself. Someone is talking. No!
;l'hey're yelling and screaming!
sounds like it comes from behind
cne of those big red barns out
there ... Maybe it was Ben. One
thing sure, it wasn't Jean. Cau-
tious17 she slipped out the back
door and hurried toward ~ loud
voice.

"You're tho bigge~t old pig-head
t ever knew! You're stubborn and
Cooty'" From Mrs. Markham's
hiding place behind the granary
door she saw it was Jean.

Who was she talking to?
"You're always saying one thing

and then doing just the opposite!
Why don't you stick to your prom~
ise? You're conceited and high.hat
and ... 00, I wish I'd never laid
e)'ef; on you!" Jean's long black
hair blew around her shoulders
like a dark cape. Her eyes snapped
fire! "I'll not be the one who
.ives in this time. It's got to be
you!"

Mr'. Markham's hand flew to her
J'r1,outh. What'. the matter with
J1)er7
. Je8!l po~ her hand. OIl the"tIl door. "You could maD m:I

)
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"u" HOLIOA T COUI'E'

285 Kerby Road, at Beaupre
ALL ARE WELCOME

KERBY SCHOOL

Christian Scielce
Reading Room

93 Kercheval SuiN 1
011- the HiU '

First Chur~h' of ChrIst
Scienetist,

Grosse Pointe FanM
Open from 10 a.m. to ~pm. dailY
except SundayS and HoUd~
Fr:;;,,1tS nights from 7 p.m. to
p.rn.

ALL ARE WELCOMI

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

GrOSS8 Pointe Farms, M1eh.
Sunday services ..__ ...__10:30 a.m.
Sunday School--lnfanU(

Room .•10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony

lIIeeting _..•....._.._ .•••_._ 8:00 p.m.

-VIlE CALL IT
"INTAGRILLE"

VALLEY 1-5000

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Ghurch

(Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

MINISTERS
Ray. Frank Fitt, DD.
Rev. PaW F, Ketchum

Rev. Ben L.
Tallman

WORSHW SERVICE
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 and 11:00 a..m.

You' are eordi~ny invited to attend •••

. MORNING WORSHIP
, Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 &om.

CHURCH SCHOOL
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

Jefferson Avenul
Baptist Church

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist I Detroit

14730 Kereheval, bet. Manistiqua and Ashland
Wednesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:00 pm.

Sunday 5ervices--10:30 a.m. and 5:00 pm.
InIant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.

READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN
Wednesday 10 a.m. to ., p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon.•'Tues.. Thurs.. FrL and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m..

13337' E. Jefferson at Lakeview
"-

Homer J. Armstro~9, Minister

minor league players of previ-
ous years.

Adult participation is a must
if the league is to operate sue-
cessfully and fathers are re-
quested to accompan..v their
boys when they sign up. There
are many jobs to be filled and
it ~ very ~ible there is one
YOU can handle efficiently. ,

lize<! at six points iecJstt road -room; takes -away sde
sway on curves and corners.
PLUS THE ONE-AND"()NLY ROCKET! Under tf1e flood
there's the high-compress~ high.torque Rocket-with
a 9.25 to 1 compression ratio. and featuring advanced
big.bore, short-@troke design ••• CI rkJuhle winner u. the
1956 Mobilgcu Economy Run!
ALL TOLD ••• IT'S THE CAR OF THE YEAR wit1J the ne",
features of the year-good rea8OI18 for 10d to get 4lU1
of the ordinary. into an OIds n(JUI/

i'.

.",' "

ys e

I~UE GROSSE POINTE THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
METHODIST CHURCH Baseline at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

hcom.1
211 Moros. Road

Heartily huJite1 ,ou If) attend Sunday Set'vicetSUNDAY, APRIL 8

Little 9:30 Morning W 0 r IIh 1P and EASTER SUNDAY, 9.;00 A.M .• Morning WorshipSermon. Church School for
eld at

..
tiny tot s, Kindergarten.

12 and PrUnllry and .Tuniors. 10:00 A.M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL,11:00 Morning W 0 r s h 1P and
f 7:30 Sermon. Church School for II :00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP,is 10. Nursery, tiny tots. Kin-
i Mc- dergarten. Primary, Inter-

6:00 P.M.-EVENING WORSHIPFanns
mediate and Senior High.

REY. HUGH C. WHITE, Paltor

n the TUxedo 1-7878 Dr. Dale Ibrie, Minister

14800 E. JEFFERSON

C)1-1:)S IVI c) Ell LE

and between the ages of 9 and
12-years-old are eligible and
must register at this time if
they wish to play this season.-

-..... I This includes not only new
~ bo but all 1igible major and

LUG

T\lVO FRONT BUMPERS IN ON........

--FOA PROTECTION HIGH AND LO"" t

'NHYTE OLDSMOBILE CO.

Here's what's out In front when yoal're behind the. wheel
of a new-Oldsmobile! It's the aclmfv", ftIntagri1le' •• a
full.depth'bumper of sturdy steel, locked to the frame
for your prot1ection , •• dauhle proteetWn!
You not only get two bumper' in one-doohle protection
high and low:-h'!1tHlntagrille" instantly indicates all
the Oldsmobile beauty'to follow.
NEW IDEAS EVERYWHEREI Behind the "Intagrille" is
beauty that'l! yours only with OIdsmol,Jilc. And for
&JDooth CQwort the Oldsmobile ~dly .tahi-

4-5
4-5
4-5
4-5

6:30
~rp.m.

7:30

1p.m.
1-4

4 p.m..;
4 p.m.
~7p.m.
Sp.rn.
6:30-9

~~p.m.
~~p.m.
~~p.m.

6:30
6:30

.., Thursday, April 5
, 11 a.m. KnitUng Group .

-1p.rn. Girls GyIjl 'Class -
1-4 OPEN GYM '

6:30' Bil1i~ds
7 p.m~ Jr.,' d.irls .Basketball Playoffs
8 p.m. Sr. GIrls, ...

7:30, Gardeners Club I

,8 p.rn. Cub. Scout Leatlers No. 19
:E:rid~y,April 6

Oldtimers Club
OPEN GYM
Ceramics Class
JAc."s'
Gani,es' Party

"Dance Party
OPEN GYM

Saturday, April 7
1-2:30' Playmates

I 1:30-5 OPEN GYM
1-5 GAMES ACTIVITIES

- Monday, April 9
'Sherwood pance Class
'renriis Clini~ - Gym
Gamles Room Activities
.Tennis Clinic - Gym
Games Room Activities

Tuesday, April 10
Open ,Gym
Handcraft Class
Ceramics Class
Sherwood Dance Class
Enameling Club
Jr. Girls Basketball Playoffs
G.P. Sword Club
Wednesday, April 11

4 pm. Actors Club
Handcraft Class
Jr. Badminton
Sherwood Dance Class '
Girls Tap Class

6:30 NBC's \
Billiards
Girl Scou.t Troop 898
Enameling Club

S p.rn. Adult Badminton,

NeighborJ,ood Club News

OLDSMOI1L1PRISINrs "Till ADYDmJRIS O'MARCO POlO •• AN BOne ,o-MtNUTI MUSICAl. -SAT., APRlt 14 • ON NBC-TV'

_________ • A QUAUTY PRODUCT brought to YOU by AN OLDSMOIILI QUAUTf DEALER I --------

FARMS
Registration for the fort

ing Grosse Point.e Farms
League season will be h
Richard School on April
13 between the hours 0
p.m. and 9 p.rn. Richard
cated. at Kerchevalan<
limits of Grosse Pointe
Kinley.

All bOys llying withi

...

-

•

on./awn &
garden

lurniture

GRO'SSE POINTE NEWS

Boat
Banter

-

A Large Selection of
Lamp Shades

.6

Unusual Frames Recov6red
at Modest Prices

Lamps Made--Rewired

OPAL
LAMP AND FURNITURE

COMPANY
E. Warren, at Audubon

and
243 iI Harper

Rams Hydrant
Easter Morning

Leo Fitzpatrick Back
From Southern Vacation

William F. Brogan of 842
Westchester drive,' drove his
1955 Plymouth into a fire hy-
drant at Lakp.crest and Lake
Shore roads on Easter mornIng.

His car was so badly damaged
that it could not be driven from
the scene. The hydrant was
turned around by the impact
and the fire department WClS
called to do the repair job.

Sunday w,as All Fool's' Day
and Webster says ~ - under
fools;' etA person deficient in
judgment; one who. acts ab-
surdly or stupidly; a simpleton,
dolt". '

'Now we wouldn't exactly put
a certain six sailors who were
seen _.sailing two new Rebel
sloops on the Detroit River on
All Fools Day, in this classifica-
tion-BUT wouldn't they have
felt foolish if they had, tipped
over while taking the first sail

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fitzpatrick of the season?
are once more at home on Actually; it was good adver-
Cloverly road. They returned tising, and ~lieve me it was 'out
recently after spending seven and out advertising, for the.
waeks at the "Gulf Stream" in newest class to be formed here.'
Miami Beach. Bill Calder anti Bin Calder,' and

Their son, 'PIc. James Fitz- I':tn not kidding-on~'s a cop;
patrick, has, been dividing his and the ot~er a citizen, were
12-day leave between the Pointe the two hardy new boat owners
and Cleveland, 0., where his who just couldn't l:!ear to pass
fiance, Elizabeth Clark Leon- up the opportunity to show off
ard, lives. Jim returns to U. S. their new boats they had just
Army duty in Iceland, until brought back from Ray Greene's
he receives his August dis- in Toledo, Ohio":
charge. Occasionally they would cOrne'

May 19 is an important date uP?!l: a stray ice ~oe lazily
in the _Fitzpatrick household. driftm~ down the. rIver b1;1ta
On that day, Sandra Fitzpatrick deft flick of the tIller aVOIded
will become the bride of Wi!.. t~e s~~er counterpart of the
liam C. Hester. A Country Club Tlta,niC smker.
reception will follow their wed- BIll Cal~er, the .cop, ,has been
ding in St. Paul's Church on spearheadmg a drIve to get the
the lakeshore Rebel clasg accepted by the

. Detroit River Yachting As-
sociation and member clubs. He
was successful at the Spring
DRYA meeting a couple of
weeks ago and the elses will
have a start on all the regatta
programs. ,

Th~ Rebel is of fiber glass
construction, 16 feet overall, 6
feet 3 inch beam, has a center.
board' and weighs 450 pounds
with its aluminum spar and
boom. Bill tells us it is a good
family day sailer. This we'll.
dispute. Anything that presents
the remotest possibility, of cap-
sizing, if not properly handled,
can't be called a ".family'. day
sailer. That is unless you have
a :Zamily that can swim ;like
fish.

All kidding aside, the Rebel
is a wonderful little boat for
the sailor who doesn't have the
time or energy to spe~d fitting
out. The Rebel hull has the color.

.r impregnated right, in it, and
never needs paint. It is small
enough to put on a trailer and
take on a vacation.' It will give
a good many sailors all they can
handle when i~ blows.

With their spot assured on
the race schedule' the Rebels
should build into a hot racing
class.

The-, Boat, Including spars,"
COISts $1,188. A suit of dacron '
~ils will knock" the~ heck
out of a two hundred dollar
bill Class rules prohibit spinna-
kers.

Guy Ireland announced re-
cently he had purchased Jerry
Jenkins L boat 'q)ebbie D" and
will" campaign the yacht but
under a different name this
season. Guy likes _'"Shamrock"
and rightly he should because
most of his friends call him
that.

Histuric Memorials
Society Meets Friday

The Detroit Boat Club will be
the scene of the Hi~1;oric Me.
morials Society, spring meeting
on Friday, April 6.

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 o'clock followed by a
program to be pre~nted by Mrs.
Hazel P. Dunlop, author and
lecturer.

Mrs. Dunlop's theme will be,
"The Romance of Old Silver."

Hostesses for this special' day
will be Mrs. C. Haines Wilson
and Mrs. Malcolm D. MacQueen.
Mrs. Millard H. Toncray is
president of the societ'Y.

lor your

OPEN THURS. AND FRL

14301 E. WARREi'J
Corner Lakewood

VA 2-4100

IIftCOY & SONSCARPET GOMPANY

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
4SC :::d

FAST SERVICE
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

Ollig Electric Moves
To East Warren Ave.

The Pointe Newcomers' Club
will hold a bridge party in the
War Memorial Center on Fri-
day, April 6, at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Postel
are chairmen of the party. They
will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Greenholt, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Keller, and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Stu'art Moreton.

Plans are progressing for one
of the Newcomers' favori:i.e
events of the year, the mystery
bus trip. It will be held on Sat-
urday, April 21.

Party Planned
By Newcomers

The Ollig Electric, specialists
in electric lamp repairing, has
moved into their new and larger
store and shop at 17222 East
Warren, opposite the East War-
ren Bowling Alleys.

The firm, which was located
in Mack aven\.te for the past
nine years, does lamp repair for
residents and hotel keepers from
all over the state.

,
Historical Society Guild, will be
held in the Grand Ballroom of
the Hotel Statler on Friday,
April 27, ins tea d of at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, as
previously announced.

Mrs. Robert N. Van Ranst and
Mrs. Charles W. Neilson are ball
co-chairmen this year. Starting
hour remains the same, 9:30
{J.m.

SPECIALS

FIREPLACE

We Specialize in

(;anvas
Awnings
latest styles - your choice' of colors

IMPORTANT: WE MANUFACTURE AND INSTALL OUR OWN AWNINGS

Call LO 7-2293 lor free estimate - no obligation 0' course

Zone State
PB.IS

Belle Isle Awning Co.

Name

Address

"Serving Bast Side Detroit for O,ne--Quarter of a Century"
7601 E. JEFFERSON AVE. (oPP Broadhead Naval Armory-)

II

•

Thursaay, April 5,1956

•

..

•

Suede and Leather
Jackets Gleaned

and Factory Reflnlshed
ZIPPERS .. REPAIRING

DiG GLEANERS

SMITH-MATTHEWS FDRY. C,O.
6640 Charlevoix W A 2~71SS

Complete line of wigs, shoes
stockings and dresses. '
Repairing Dolls Since 1895

COMPLETE LINE OF
NEW DOLLS AND
DOLL CARRIAGES

KAMMERER
BABY CARRIAGE CO.

8705 GRATIOT WA 1 271 0at Fischer -

Patriotic Ball 'Locale Shifted

Fire Lighters • Andirons
Fire Tools • Screens

• Gas Logs • Grates
and Other Accessories

DOLL REPAIR SHGP

11412 E. Jefferson
YAlley 2..) 055

Housewives, businessmen~
teachers, ond students 011 over
the world read and enjoy this
Jnfemotional "ewspoper, pub-
lished doily In Boston-. World."
famous for constructive news
stories and penetrating ~itoriols.
Special features for the whole
.family.

'The Owistion Science Monitor
'One Norway St •• Boston I S, Moss.

Send YOUf newspaper for tke time
'checked. Enclosed find my ckeck Of
l"JOOey order.

• year $16 0 6 months $8 0
J mcnth$ $4 0

The fifth ann u a 1 Patriotic
Ball, sponsored by the Detroit
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a sW IM BAR-B:~ GRILLS GARDEN
~ p 0 0 L 5 AFlum!t"um UMBRELLA
~ urnlure S 'I~. Special 6 tt. 3" hJ pee/O~ 1:1700 fe~~e1rsteel,~~p::nr;:34a 4'x6'xS' if! ... Plenty of FREEPARKING ;:~~'::;.~~.;95
~ ~~ /a Others to $35 _ 2 Doors E. of Store Oth.,. .. 'tIS J
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LAST 10 DAYS

A"'...... e.IW.A.r.'. Jlu.... rfpf!ott efMIc"'., "'"
",. • ., ...... , M. C.. tlCII ., tIl. L"". tlleatre.

LUNCHEON, DINNER,
SUPPER••• SUNDA rat TOO!

LONDON EAST

Supper and Bar - throughout the week.

London East is open Sunday .

Brunch from 1 p.m..••
Dinner and Supper, 3 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Bar open '1il 2 a.m.
Gene Lang at the piano 6:30 p.m. to 1:30 a,m.

ServicQ as usual - Luncheon, Dinner,

Irving's presents newest Fashion Creations •••

every Thursday, 1 to 2;15 p.m. Reservations advisable •

A New Play

.~ laUSLIE STEVENS
..... __ ~ with

DARREN McGAVIN • HURD HATfiElD
EvI!Il., inel. ~UJ!., Apr. 3-0reh. 1(.01(1;Bale. '3.30. 2.'5, %.20

Md, Wed., Apr. C k lab.-Cireh. $3.30;~le. $%.'75. 2.211, US

... "' "'''' .. rl"'''••.....,..,..~ v. ..v...,....yJ'h-"y ''rh... .-:.•••••.:lI.
s.:..
~••••••..••
• B.:
~.:
:-•••
~:--:•••.'•••••:..•••••
•• 123 Kercheval ••• Grosse Pointe Farms
~ for resert'ations ••• Phone TUxedo 4.5015.s
:- oI"rIV' rl'rl'oI'ay••J' t.

Some people never get ahead
because they spend too much
time assuring themselves they
are right.

Medical Arts. Feature Show
Thursday. April 5. 195& .-

The history of m~dical arts as IHomer, Toulouse-Lautrec
seen by .artists throu~h the ages others equally well-known.
is represented in the exhibition I
"Ars .Medica," opened March. 6
at the Detroit Institute of Arts
and continuing through" April
29. <tArs Medica" "is a c<;>llection
of me,died prints by great

• artists of the past which was
presented to the Philadelphia
Museum of Art. by Smith, Kline
and French Lab 0 rat 0 r i e s.
Among the artists who have il-
lustrated the various categories
of medical history and practice
are Rembrandt, Holbein, Bel.
lini, Titian, Bruegel, Hogarth,
Goya, D au m i e r, Winslow

is

PARKED CAR LOOTED

, .. ;; t ; ; ; ;. i'; ..,;,; .;i ; i ....,;,&,; + , " • " ,6i- ... I" dO.. • .. .. _ ....._.- _OL-

A car belonging to Dorothea
A. Rosetti of 1167 Grayton was
reported stolen to Woods police
on Friday, March 30, froom the
Woods Theater parking lot.
Later, it was found in the
northeast corner of the lot,
minus its radio and two seat
pillows. Total l~t was figured
at $65.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- .
: I •. , .• •• •: ~m~" :
• Fine Food with Fine Entertainment / •! ~1II1111I1111l1lllll!!11l11ll1lll11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II11111111111111111l1ll1ll!lIllllllll"""IlII11Il1I11I1111l1mlllllllllllllll"III"1I1111111111l1Imllll~ !
• ~ NOW PLAYING ~ •

: .1 LEONARD RANDALL I :
• ~ "A Minstrel and His Piano" i •
• ~!llIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIll1lllll11l1l1nllllllllll1nlll"lIllll1l1ll1l11"lIl1ll1llllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111l1l11l11ll1l11ll1l1l11lll11llllllll1l11l11nJllIlIlIlIIlI1I1111lIIIIIlI1111II1IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ •

.. LUNCHEO~ • DINNER .' SUPPER. COCKTAILS. OPEN SUNDAYS •
• . Reservations Pre~erred - VAHey 2-41 18 •
.• May our 'ca.tering department plan your next home or in~usiTial party? •
• 15301 E. Jefferson. at Beaconsfield •• •....: " _~.••••••••••••••

t I ,.Uf! II

eID'S' 'e

LAMP
REPAIRING

Vases and FigurinEts Made Into ~lamps
CUSTOM ,-_MADE, SHAD.E~) .'7 Silk a~ldSpun. Glass,

Greatest VarietY ~r,Shades jn-Town!
Just"Arr,ved! 5:00 N~w Shades

In Buriap. Fiberglas, -Gold and .A,nHque .Go)d

lamps!'!! .Martin
1<4637 KERCHEVAL ... ~ : -: . - VAlley 2-8151

Open Thursday. and.,Fridays ;til! 8:M,p.m.. .'

t 11.(1( 11

..nIDr

LondonE~stN~west of pOi~t-e'sFine,Restaurants

. A ehandelier .in Radio City is
the largest in the world.

TO BE HOSTS TO CONSULS
The Grosse Pointe Rotary

Club will be host .to a number
of La.tin American consuls at
its regular luncheon-meeting'to
be held on Monday, April 9.
The program is being arranged '
by Rotarians Vince 'DePetris
and Jim PassanI).te.

j.

t ~,,:i ::r.;........ - ~..,..,.

C1::~...,...,.... ;P ,:~:.,~: .. :..j~:~.:f
Fine food and a charming atmosphere are attracting London Chop House in West Congress street was opened

residents of the whole Metropolitan Detroit area to the a quarter of a century ago. The Caucus Club, across the
new establishment recently opened in the Kercheval.on- street in the Penobscot Building, opened several years
the-Hill district of the Farms. 1t is the third restaurant ago, is also a favorite dining place for those who insist on
owned by the Gruber brothers, -Lester and Vi,tor. Their the best.

0--
The top picture shows the', • •

exterior of the building i~ the League Sets Date For RegIstratIon
Farms. The center photo IS of. ---" _. _
the most attractive bar section, .."The board of governors of the school by all applicants who
where many' residents also pre- Woods Little League annoul)ces have not previously registered
fer to do their dining. The lower that registration for the league in the Woods League.
picture shows a portion of the ball teams will ,be held at the If a boy played in the league
lovely main dining salon. . J Masol{ School April 7 between last year a birth certificate is

In this room, starting today, 9 a.m. and 12 noon. not needed; however, he must
Thursday, April 5, Irving's will All boys from the Woods and register again to be elIgible for
stage a sho~ing of the latest Shores who are at least., eight this year's competition.
fashion creations, from 1 to 2:15 years of age and who wI!l not
p.m. each Thursday. be 13 before August 1 are elig- A th h

When the new restaurant was ible. . g~eat n;any men. go roug
about ~ open, the owners re- Birth certificates are required Ihfe wIth a blank mmd-only a
ceived more thaa 800 requests and must be brought to the Ifew forget to turn off the sound.
to attend a planned offic;al --------. ------------------
opening. Faced with such a nrnw

demonstration of popularity, the L'AMP a~ld SHADEGrubers diplomatically dE"Cided • I
there would be no .official 0J?,en-
ing, thus eliminating the neces-
sity' of havi~g :to. turn down',
hundreds of requests.

The restaurant is open for
luncheon and dinner every day
and for brunches and dinners
on Sunday. In addition to the
fine cuisine, London East's cel-
lar of fine wines and liquors
is unexcelled.

Dd i r

... .- .. ... .... ... _ ,. .. ... '" .... A ,.,. ...... _ ..... " ... ..... ~ •

•••••••••••••• 01' ••••••

Pvt. Elmer A. Schmidt
Now With Army Police

Army Pvt. Elmer A. Schmidt, I (.) ..
18, son of M:r.. and Mrs. Elmer
A. Schmidt, 1342 Devonshire
road recently was graduated
from the Military Police Train-
ing Center at Camp Gordon, Ga.

Schmidt entered the Army
last November and completed
basic training at Fort Leonard
W'ood, Mo. He is a former stu-
dent at Grosse Pointe High

•

Th. linest
of foods served
in the rel~xi.lg ~t-
mosphere of t;opic~1
isl~nd shores. .

E. Jeffe rson
at 9 Mile

)

Featuring LUtULLAN fOOD
French Style Service

<s:~ ~Cocktail Lounge
• • • open noon to 2 a.m. Large free parking lot

Attendant in charge .

CLOSED MONDAYS

dinners:
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. daily
Sundays 3 to 10 p.m.
Rec.rv!ltions-PR 8-5600

•

din. al VARDON'S

beachcomber
~~

~l'" -..~ 1 ~
i~. ~

r;~ y;h
II

luncheon served
12103:00
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"best band
in town"

VERE WIRWILLE
e!HI hi. troubadol'l
good food

good fun
Sp.clal Attention to
Partin and Banq ....ts

Eddy Shepherd'sL(l'ormerly Van Dyke Ciub)t907 L JefferH" et Vo.. Dyk

Boutin L~ading Bowling League
n- final night of bowling

lor the reguUar leason is r.ext
week and Boutin has a lead of
three points. .

Boutin took over first place as
It won four'points on a forfeit
trom the Adam Simms team.
Andy Carroll was high for
Boutin with a 520 series. .

Another four point v!inner
was Turner Buick over G. P.
Curtain. AI Sauei" led Turner
with a 538. .

Belding, led by Francis Fer-
rand's 548, gave Boutin a big
assist as it whipped Barrett for
three out of four. Norm ~oar-
man was high for BCtrrett with
M4.

Lochmoor and Revere traded
positions as Lochmoor took a
three and one advantage. Swede
Janson had 587 :for Lochmoor
and Don Lazarus 542 for Revere.

The night high series of 589
by Dee Williams of City Glass
gave his team a three and ~me
victory over the Bruce WIgle

, 'age Twenty
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, 1Page Twenfy-one _

League. leading Red VI 0 0 d
stretched its lead in the Groae
Pointers' Bowling LeagUe lasl
Friday, March 30, to what looks
like a sure.fire thing, barring
an unforeseen upset, as compe-
tition draws near an end.

Redwood clipp~ Kennametal
for three points behind Mertz'.
583 series as second place Stober
stur.nbled badly, losing three ~
tenth place Rightenburg. Tru.
left Redwood out in front by
five and one-half points with.
the end of the season only a
short throw from left. field.

Piche keglers clung to. third
place by splitting foUr points
with Kopp's while Harper iplit
four with fourth place Young-
blood. .

Custom nicked' laSt place
Stewart for three, points and
jumped three .places in the
standings to fifth place. .

STANDINGS
Redwood ;.• 57~
Stober ;...........•• Sf.
Piche 51
Youngblood ...........•......•.•• 47;.1
Custom 47
Kennametal 46 ' '
Kopp's •........; 46
Harper •.............................;. 46~
Lusch 44111
Rightenburg ~.........4f.
Rosatt 39
stewart 22~

Redwood Moves
Close to Title

your name printed on them, a hand-
some carrying case and a convenient .
check ,register. There is no monthly
service charge and you may keep' any
balance you wish in your ECON'() •
CHECK personal checking account •

For those who make greater use of a
checking account, your Nauona! Bank
of Detroit also provides regular check.

, ing account service. The manager wlll
welcome the opportunity to help you
select the checking account that will
suit your needs. Won't you talk to
him today?

DETROIT

Grosse Pointe .OffiCes

OF
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

52 OFFICES SERVING METROPOLITAN DETROI'r

. , ,

ECON-();cIlECKS
~ .' - . . . - - '. . . .:.

. . _. _. ~' ,

A NEW ECONOMICAL
, . ,

CHECI(ING ACCOUNT

NATIONAL BANK

National Bank of Detroit presents

~l

I

ECON -O-CHECK is the new low-cost
checking account, especially designed
for those who write only ~ few checks
each month • • • maintain small or
moderate bank balances ••• are now
paying bills with money orders or
cashier's checks. It's ideal for many
people who have never had a checking'
account before •

It's easy to open an ECON-O-CHECK
account. All you do is sign the signa~
ture cards, make an initial deposit,
and pay $2.00 for your :first book of
20 ECON-O-CHECKS. Within min-
utes you'll receive your checks with

r--------------~----~I ~I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I• •
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
.. .a _. ..

ECON.O.CHECI(S bring you checking account convenience
at low cost

-Picture by Fred Runnells
CRITCHFIELD, BOB HUNT, GUY MIL-
LER, 'WALTER COLLINS and DICK
ORTW:EIN. Back tow: DICK KAY, REM
PURDY, COACH E'.. STANLEY, TED
STANLEY and BRUCE BISHOP.

TO

6:00
10:00

ROSLY~I
MAR,KE'r

N'ew Addl'iI!ll
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Big National Market

and Just Beyond County Line
Pit 8~'7790 ,

17th
Yea.r

21020 MACK at ROIIYI~ Rd.

TU. 4-9821

Open Tb,urs., Fri, tina' Slit.
Evenings Till 9:0l)

We Cut. Prime 'and Cholett Beef
JOHN EDER'S

JOOOOOOOQaOQOOOOO~OOOO

Eder6s ready to ~erye

, B~~~~ .HAMIS
Bcmecf

HickorY':Smoked • . _ (~'~p~
and Oven.Baked ~

in our own"
establishment . ~,

". ~:~.

,TRY OUR OWN

~rrl1ttttit~tlJlt
Home.,Made
SAUSAGE

.Whittier Mkt., .

r,-,·~::;.~.~';t:;:·•••~
SPECIAL

SUNDAY HO,URS

Recent Badminton Tourney.
Kindles Interest in Game

The recently cO~.cluded Junior National Badminton_
tournament, sponsored and flawlessly conduct~d 'by th

h
e.

Michigan Badminton Association at Grosse Pomte Big J.

stirred up much interest in th_e.-:;:g:...am_e:_h_e_re_.__ -----
Particularly impressed were0

the Pointe ?"ol.!D-gster~who saw tition by the club. "
one of theIr set", BIll Bryant, . Five GPBC members have at-
capture the Boys I?oubles and ready gone to Philadelphi~ tor.
~lxed. Doubles Natlonal cham- the American Open Nati~nal
plOnshIps. Tournament to be held' April"

Now it seems all the kids are to 7..
asking, "Where can we learn to Heading the group are Bill"
play the game?" . • Bryant and Russ Pacquette, and'

Alert Grosse Pointe Badmin- Vie Pritula and Bill Anderson;:
ton Club. officials, noting this Midwest doubles champions.. -
su:rge of mterest, have come up Anderson will team up Wlth
WIth the answer. . Mary Connors in their bid f<t.

Ev~ry Tue?day. and .Frlday honors in. the mixed dQubles.'
evemngs, unhl mId April, they Currently they are ranked sixth ..
will conduct i.nstruc~ion classes in the country and number'em.::
at .Grosse Pomte HIgh for all in the Midwest in this event.
Pomte youngsters between the
ages of 9 a...."1d18. Tuesday
classes will start at 7 p.m. and
Friday ev~nings between 8 and
10 p.m. There will be no charge
for the instructions and the fa-
cilities.

Conducting the classes will be
Bill and Bob Bryant, Harold O.
Love, Hans Rogind, Ernie Wag-
ner, Jack Lavis and Wes Thomp-
son.

A parti~ularly interested spec-
tator a-t the Nationals was Bert
Wieking, of the Board of Edu-
cation, who asked "Why hasn't
more been done to acquaint our
kIds with this game?" Possibly
Mr.. Wicking's question has
sowed the seed that will make
the game more popUlar than it
now is in the Pointe and pro~
duce'some future champions. .

Since the erection of the new
auditorium-gymnasium badmin-

will speak briefly to the a.s- ton competition at Grosse Pointe
sembly. High has greatly expanded. It

Opening practice dates will be is not uncommon to see 10 games
announced at a later time when of doubles being played at one
the weather makes outdoor play time during gym classes h'1 the
permissible. new gym. Girls, especially, take

The Babe Ruth League dia~ to the game as it can be just as
mona at the Neighborhood is in strenuous as they wish to make
the process of being relocated it .

The .BabE! Ruth Lea~rue of in order to ,improv:e playing By opening .its facilities and
Grosse Point"e will !told ilts an- conditions and remove the haz- instructive talents the Grosse

ard of. the .tea~ af.iel~ facing Pointe' Badminton Club hopes
nual 'registration' meetil:lg on C to increase ,its junior member-
Wednes.day, April 11, at 7:15 the s~m. 0 n t r.a c tor:; have ship next fall and develop en-
p.m. in the Grosse Polntt:l High promIsed to ~ave the field ready tries. for the 1957.. Nationals~
School annex auditorium (Old ,for the openmg game. Plans for. 1957 include an all
Country Da:, School)~' lGrosse Pointe Junior tourna-

All 13, 14 and 15 year-old boys . A pess.iinist is always dissatis-\' ment for which a perpetual
living in .Grosse Pointe :Farms, fied;.with his own satisfaction. trophy will be'put into compe-
Park and City are welcome and'
urged to attend' this meeting
with their fathers.

Babe Ruth directors have
lined up sports c'elebritiE!s who

-J_~4 __ ,'
~ .

Leading .magazines say h8rd water c:ost8
the Elverage family ov.~ $100 a year. Soft

: water the Culligan way saves 808P aDdfab.
rica, ~ plllmhing.1I18.kM cti&hwull-
ing and laundering easier. You-IIi ..
coft'ee with !Oft water. Start amnc today •

CULLiGAN
SalT WATER SERVICE

22700Harper PR6.j"12

.'
I

. .

lakers Win G.iant League Playoff Title

The Lakers, runner-up in the regular
season- play, upset the champion Falcons,
33-27, in the final game of the post season
tournament at the Neighborhood Club to
win the, playoff' title. .The champions
shown, left to right, first row: ANDY

applecart when they won the
Regiqnals.
. Returning frorn. last year's
squad will be lettermen Stu
MacDonald, Keith Berry, Bob
Mathews, Tom Demorest, Bob
Gilbert, Dan Bauer and Todd
Price. Supplementing the let-
termen are non~letter winners
Ken Gutow, Otto Scherer,
Sanuy Smith and Bob Testa.
These boys' saw action last year
but ~becaU5e of lack of experi-
ence didn't. manage . enough
points to win letters. .

The first call to practice issued
by Coach MacAdam, on March
21, saw 80 boys crowded into
the new gymnasium. and they
were immediately put to work
running, indoors.

New Room in Boon
The high jumpers have been

working out in the new activi~
ties room and the shot putters
have been w'orking under the
lights of the field room when
Coach Ed Wernet's baseball
team hasn't occupied it.

Incidentally, the:field room
was' an afterthought in' the
plans 'of the new gyIl1nasiwn,
but it is proving to be a boon to
the ball players who have been
taking their full cuts in t1?-ebat-
ting cage. The pitchers and
catchers are a full three weeks
ahead of those of other league
schools. The 'field room is large
enough for a full length pitch-
ing distance and vet era n
moundsmen Bob Marcereau and
Chuck Moceri have been cutting
loos'e for the past two weeks~

Have Grass lnfield
'J;'heDevil nine is slated fo1"'a

non-league start April 18 again,st
East Detroit on the local dia-
mond which, incidentally, has a
grass infield now.

Last year the Devils gained a
share of the BCL title after hav-
ing won it outright the year be-
fore.
. While ~tlooks to be an un~ur-

mountable task for the Blue De-
vils, with a little luck here and
there, the Sweepstakes All
Sports trophy could remain
right where it is-in the Blue
Devils' trophy cac;e.

EVEN WITH LOTS OF SOAP
I NEVER. GET SUDS!

~J7045 Kercheval
TUxedo 5-9236

for Infants .nd ChiJdr."

"Pled Pipers" are de.lrned for little feet.
and are expertl~ fitted under the direc-
tion of Mr. William McCourt. Exehwve-
ly at Peter Pan in Grollse Point ••

featuring ~.

, ~'fj;J .Shoes

Serving All of Grosse Pointe

We Specialize In
Hudson Used Cars

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
YAlley 2.3459

EVERY TIM"E I ro SHOPPING
I REALIZE HOW MUCH SOAP
AND DETERGENTS I USE!

ThurSdaYr April 5, '1956

L~.Q.FTWATER NEWS • ~ ~

ILavign! ~d~!OSales
n HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE

by fflfD RUnnEllS '::~:~:
Thrilling Games Climax
Neighborhood Club Season,

Devils Face'
Big "Jobin

I League Race
Golf has been added to the,

sp:r;ingsports calendar of the
Border Cities League, but it
will' have, no bearing on' the
final s tan din g s for the
Sweepstakes :~ll Sports T.:.'o-
phy which is awarded to the
school. ear n i n g the most
points during ~he school year
in six major sports.

In'the past Grosse Pointe has'
,had a tolf team but it has been

It f '11 . t h f f' l' b led mare or less an orphan in its. .was a n:l a mmu : as t e our m!i lsts att for own league. The only com:p~ti-
tItles In the MIdget and GIant League ~eIghborhood Club ion the golfers saw -w:as in
bas~et?all post season tournaments, WhIChwere won by. the matches it could pick up out-
OptImIsts and the Lakers. ~ . ide the' league. But for the

In the first game of the Tues- gether rallies in the second and ost 'part the te~J:l oomp~ted
day, March 27, games regular third quarters to take a com- nly m th~ annual State Re-
season champion Optimist was manding lead, 33-20, going into . :~8:1 or Fmals.
1"orced to go all out to down the final period. ihlS year all l)u~ o~e of the
the determined Lions 33-27 in F I K Fi hUn ~"c BCL schools will be repre-
overtime. " a cons eep g &' s ted on the links. Only High-

., . J\lthough they were down by Ie d Park doeS not have a team,
The OPtl~lsts JU~lped off to 13 points the Falcons, champions Vi 'dch makes it. impossible to .

? 10-9 lea~ In the fIrst quarter of the regular season play, re. in ude the sport in the Sweep.
out the ~lon~ stormed bac~ to fused to quit. Storming back in st; es tabulations.
hold an J.8-10 lead at halftIme. a last ditch rally in the final Op' n 19

Upset Seems Imminent. . . en on Apr. pe~lOd they came :-VIthm two (osse' Pointe will play home
The LIons appeared to be on pomts 33-31 of tymg up the ....

thei" way to victory and up et ' h'5' kane" hOffiz senes WIth Fordson,- s game at t e mmute mar . W d tt d M dthe pre.-tourney dope sheet as . y n 0 e an onroe an en-
t. ev h ld 0 to' 24 22 At this point the breathless gag in a single match against
]n d' g ~ g .nt thanf~rroIWt - Falcons called time out anci Roy • Oak. The season will get
ea om In 0 e ma s anza. thO II d th' d f 11 d A '1 19 'th''''th . t d IS spe e elr own a un (, way on pn WI
.. 1 a mmu e an a half re~ Wh h b k' . "BI D .1', . g th 0 t' . t t k th en t e teams went ac m- Foro' an as the ue eVl sop.mamm e p lmlS S 00 e . h L k k
1 d M'k St k' b k t d to actIOn tea ers too com- pone t.ea on leal' s as e an 1 h. f 11 h ld if th L' , pete c arge and raced to a Ge ing back to the Sweer.>-SclccessU y e 0 e Ions 40-32 v'cto • ,
attack until Ron Kasperik I ry. . stafte:. trophy ;-ace, Grosse
'[' d' th t; b k t 'th Ted Stanley captured the m- Pomt :1S fa<;ed WIth the hercu-
l tppe m e y.ng as e Wl d"d al 'h 'th 14 . . ._ _ d t g IVl U scormg onors WI lean t 3k of talong firsts m ten-
:) :-econ S 0 o. . t d f 11 db' b bId k"

B th t h Id pom s an was 0 owe Y rus 'e a 1 an trac if It

1
Of eams wdere

h
Ie! ~corte- Butch Jacoby of the Falcorul hopes . retain the trophy which

ess or one an a a mmu es with 12 . h . . . h 1
of the two minute overtime. At' It as on more tll':les t .an a 1
ti1is point Gary Schick drove Ho~ored at. Banquet other.: 'hools combmed m the
:~e board hard and dumped in All ~lght MIdget League, league. .
.he tie breaking basket. He was four Glant League and four ~~rr( ,tly, the Devl~s are
:ouled making the shot, and he Farm League team members ?,811mg n ~he race, havmg :fi~-
calmly swished the net with were honored at the annual lshed th d In football, fourth m
his charity toss. banquet held at the Neigh~or- ba~ket~t 1 and tied for first in

Pull First Mistake hood Club. o~ MondaYl AprIl 2. swunmu :. .
In their anxiety to get the The .Optlmists were awarded ChI ces Not Too ~lIn .

:Jall back in play the Lions the ~Idget season and playoff Prospe's for champIonshIPs
:~1adetheir first mistake of the trophies. The Falcons carted in the t. 'ee remaining sports
~ame. A bad pass~in landed in off the Giant League season aren't ,as im as one may think.
':1e hands of Schick who championship trophy and the Tennis .. 'o.ach Bud Kur,vink
,lromptly turned the boo-boo Lakers . the pla~off. trophy. thinks it ;' I possible for his. vet-
j:1to the clincher to give the Members of the wlnn~nb. t~a'ms er~ nett s ~o..go ~defeated
Optimists their second champi- we r e .awarded mdlvldu~ this year, .ovldmg hIS bevy of
onship of the season. "Oscar'~" as has been the cus- seniors ca " equal thE;!ir efforts

Frank Kelly paced the Op- tom SInce .the league was of last rea . They lost only one
timits' attack with 11 'points for formed by BIll Desrocher four match .m.l . starts and won ,the
individual scoring honors and years ago. BCL titl~. .
was followed by Ron Kasperik, ------ Returnml. Jo the net wars WIll
who led the Lions with 8 points The Naval Air Test Center, be lettern. n Ethan Pawsat,
for runner-up honors. Patuxent River, Md., tests all P~te MCGl ~I:,Ed Po?gracz,

The Lakers made good their new Navy aircraft before they B~ll Bryant. ~~lll Hotchki~s an.d
promise "to beat the Falcons are del i v ere d to operating RICk ChaIr.lon. ~hamplon IS
for the title" when they put to- squadrons. tl;e only o~' who IS not a se-_________ ~_______________ more It WI. be around these

I boys that ( ach Kurviilk will
attempt to b!, 'ld a championship
squad.

Must Ii 'place Grads
Before the rst match against

Cranbrook 01 Wednesday, April
11, Kurvink vill be forced 'to
find replacerr nts for the grad-
uated TQJnW ite and Tom Wat-
son. Pet&r Sr ' 'th, Joe Donovan,
Pierre St • .AJ. 'pur, Nick Kerns,
Tom Davey ld Russ Everett,
currently hea the group from
which the re ~acements might
be drawn.

However, OJ e the squad gets
on the court in force there
might be a 1\ k horse" whO
has been ov.er!- ~ked to date who
will earn one' the open spots.
That's the wa . Kurvink oper~
ates. Every h' . gets a chance
to show his t2 "nt.

The Cranbro ...test should go
far to prove jt t how good the
Devil netters, 11 be this year.
This is a non-I. gue match and
could not hl t. the Devils'
chances for the CL title but it
might hurt the.. pride a bit if
they dropped ' 'e opener.

Coach How: d MacAdam's
track team hOl s to get off to
a winning sta against non~ -
league Mount I emens on Fri- The Navy's A4D attack plane
day, April 13. weights 15,000 pounds and has

Second 1 ,st Year' a wingspread of only 27. feet,
Last year the evil Thinclads six inches. It is currently being

finished second t.o Fordson in tested at the Naval Air Test
the BeL. race rout upset the Cente~, Patuxent River, Md.
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W ANTED FOR SALE

We Repair
Glass and Chino

Vases Orillee

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS

ru. 1-9813 'A'fjy-.&~
U-IIl'. a Day ~

Earle Ricbards Senice
20397Mack A.ve.. tD the Wood8

16-PETS FOR SALE
FAWN FEMALE BOXER, five

months old. Shots, registered,
American Kennel Club. $75.
TU 5-4469.

POODLE PUPPIES
Miniatures and toys in all
colors and ages. Healthy, intelli.
gent, registered and fully guar.
anteed. Exquisite styling and
trimming, pick up s e r v ice.

PRescott 5-0794

INTELLIGENT loveable Bea.
gle pup. Registered, $35. TU
2-8378.

Bungalows. Ph story and 2 story
homes. List Wlth us now for comm~
actlOn market.

SILLOWAY&CO.
654 St. Clair in Village TU. 1-3760
Open SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

PRIVATE PARTY wishes to
purchase duplex or flat in
Grosse Pointe. Prefers to buy
direct from owner. Box L-300.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
LAKESHORE ROAD. Grossa

Pointe Shores, 108x210, $14,..
000. TU 4-3403.

13C-LAND CONTRACTS

A QUICK FAIR DEAL
Any Contract-Any Amount

LOW DISCOUNT
CASH AT ONCE

Open 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Also Sunday.
McLain Mortgage & Realty Co.
10804 Hayes LA 6-3544

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED

h. m. SELDON & CO.
OUR 41st YEAR

'Gist your property with us.
Members of the Grosse Point.

Brokers Association
18530 Mack TU 2-2100

1239 AUDUBON
Walk to St. Clare Parish School
and church. Near Kercheval and
Charlevoix bus. A big smaller
house with lib., 4 twin size bed.
rooms, finished rec. r. Carpets
and drapes included.

688 BALFOUR
Southern styled Georgian col~
onial suitable for large or small
family. Total 5 BR, 4 bat in-
cludes maid's quarters. Living
center of house is attractive
paneled library with bar and
fireplace, and overlooking fine
rear garden5 beyond terrace.
Full air cooling and many other
extras included.

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
BY APP'T

488 UNIVERSITY
Centrally located attractive Ne\v
England colonial. 5 family B.B.
with 3 ba. plus maid's quarters.
Big. bright kitchen, sun R., lav .•
terrace, 2-car att. garage. Gas
heat. Fenced lot 75'x133'. Owner
planning out-of-town move.

Mack at Renaud

p ••

East End

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE

T. RAYMOND .JEFFS
TU 1-1100

SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS
CLEANED

TV AND RADIO
Sales & S~rvice

13940 Kercheval neat Eastlcnm
VA. 4-9823

•••••••••••••••• s •••••

1\11type~. Night and day service all Types
All Work .Guaranteed of Lamps

MOTOR CITY 'I~"" ~,'
Electri••1~":';:5~~e;.;.' Co. Old and t.~l '

• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • a. New Lamps ',. ,;-'
YASES and

TV and Radio Service STATUES
Guaranteed Repair Work WI RED

• Television • Radio Full line ot floor
• Sound Equipment lamp Darts.

Also handmade
lamp and kerosene

Filigree Vases
Pick-up and

Deliver
TU. 1-1977

Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter-
ations. relining. Double breasted suits restyled to
single breastEtl.

POINTE CUSTOMTAILORS__

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Oil, Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30.

SWEENEY & MOORE
INC.

'rUt 1-6800

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST OFFERING

N. RENAUD ROAD, Custom
ranch, 3 brs., 2 baths, unusual-
ly good construction detail &
decorating, wide, deep lot,
over $70,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
BERKSHIRE ROAD, 716, Cus-

tom, 4 brs., 2 ba., mds. I'm. &
ba., pan. lib., brk. I'm., terrace
glassed & s ere e ned, pan.
games rm., gas heat, under
$50,000.

FAIRCOURT, 1650, Ph story
ranch type, 2 brs. & 1 ba.
down, br. & lav. up, rec. I'm.,
terrace, carpeting, 'gas heat.

DOYLE PLACE, W., 19935, New
ranch off Fairford in Torrey
Woods section, 3 brs., gas a/c
heat, glass enclosed act. I'm.,
$32,500.

HOLLYWOOD, 1864, Colonial,
4 brs., Ph baths, gas alc heat,
$18,500, will consider Land
Contract.

DOYLE PLACE, W., 19981,
Ranch now under construc-
tion. 3 brs., bath & lav., gas
a/c heat, choke of decorating
and tile; $28,800.

81 Kercheval

Purchased Last Year Through

MAXON BROTHERS
Satisfied Customers Since 1929

.GROSSE POINTE
GRAYTON RD.
1st OFFERING

Transfer of owner out of town
allows us to offer this delightful
Colonial house that is only. 3
yrs. old.' Three bedrms. and 2
baths, 1st £1. lav., TV rm., sum-
mer terrace, modern kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal,
rec. I'm., carpets, 2-car garage.
Price $34,500.

13-REAL ESTAl:E
FOR SALE

. DEAL WITH
A SPECIALIST

Over 43,4 million dollars
excl usiev ly in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

OLLIG •
IELEL'TRIC ~HOP

For 9uick New Address
. 17222 E. WARREN AYE.~ R~~;o';;;;I~~
Park Cab Co.

&IVA. 2..2411..

...F'4(" . ( ...... j •_ • F ._-

M:ln•. Thurs. to 4:00
Fridays to 8:00

For a deal that
can't be beat. •

Credit checked by phone.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OVER 1,000 NEW
CHEVROLETS
to choose from.

PETE PETERSON
TUxedo 1-7600

9"{7BERKSHffiE, new Colonial,
3 b. r., 2:Jh baths, 1. r., d. r.,
kit., b. nook, Florida room, 2-
<?ar attached garage. TU
4-3403.

20247 Mack Ave.

anne parker cpens Sunday 2 - 5.
1415 Hampton. Don't fail to
see this accommodating bung-
alow on double lot. 2nd floor
suite is just right to juggle
with for in-laws 01' independ-
ent children. A full bath and
shower on each floor. 5 good
rooms on 1st, pine basement,
custom details, gas. Compact
big littleness . . . and also
suggest for serious attention,
by appointment, 1012. Ken.
sington near Jefferson, a di~-
nified Colonial, Maire, St.
Clare, or Convent, big lot, bi~
rooms, 3~~ ~aths, 5 or more
bedrooms and open to offer.
on your terms . . . and also
offers a beautiful modern
ranch, near 10 mile, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, built-ins
of all kinds for your birds
and brood, 75 feet of deep
canal for your boats. on actual
cost price ... and for invest-
ment with 20% gross. 3626
Cadieux a 5/4 kote income
with $3,000 down. TU. 5-0448,
2-4660.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TORREY ROAD, corner Norton
Court. Delightfully located,
shade trees, two large bed-
rooms, Ilh. baths, den, rec.
room with fireplace, two car
attached gar age, screened
porch, tiled basement. Will
consider .land contract. L. B. I
Kolb, TUxedo 4-3830. .

1]67 WHITTIER. .Open daily:
Brick 3 bedroom, 2:Jh bath,
carpeting, recreation room,
terrace, gas heat, garage,
new ly d e cor ate d, feQ.ce,
schools, transportation, ideal
location. S c h w i k e r t, TU
2-9967.

12-AUTOS WANTED

WE NEED
1951, 1952 and 1953 Automobiles

Have Customers Wating.
For 30 Years We Have Been

Paying Up to $100 More.

E. H. COOK
15701 Harper, Berkshire-Balfour

TUxedo 2-9145
Res. 437 Chalfonte Rd.TU 4-4118

Open till 9:00

12A-BOATS AND MOTORS
14: FOOT CHRIS CRAFT factory

built, 12 horsepower motor, 40
hours, tarp, anchor, lights,.
oars, etc. Complete outfit. One
year old.' Freshly painted,
ready for water, $450. TUx-
edo 5-9002.

1954 CENTURY utility boat, 18
ft. 3 inches. Gray motor, 60
horsepower, convertible tOl-V
mooring cover, trailer, other
extras. $1900. See at 69 Maple-
ton Saturday or Sunday after-
noon ..

1953 CHRYSLER Windsor. Hard
top. 1 owner car. Low mile-
age. $1,000. TU. 2-0597.

LEWISTON almost new home,
interior surprisingly large, 1
bedroom, bath, paneled library,
Florida room, breakfast room,
utility room on first floor. 3

1953 OLDSMOBILE Holiday. bedrooms; 2 baths on second.
2 toned green and white Large recreation room with
fully equipped, low mileage' fireplaae and outside entrance.
excellent tires. 0 VA' Good .for large family. In St.wner. .. ,Paul's parish.
1-9594.

RENAUD RD. on exclusive cul-
1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker de-sac. 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.

Club Coupe. Beautiful green. Library, Florida room, recrea-
Radio, heater, power equip- tion room with bar, excellent
ped, white wall tires. excel- condition. Terms.
lent mechanically. A .good NOTRE IlA.ME 805. 2 bedrooms
buy. Well cared for. TU. down, 1 up, modern kitchen
5-5113, TU. 2-1453. large living room. TV room.

$19,000. '
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706
JOHN S. GOODMAN

PACKARD, 1952. Clean, good
motor and new tires, low
mileage, a one owner car, for
quick sale only $500. Call
TUxedo 2-5951, during day.
VAlley 4-1677, nights.

1953 PONTIAC Catalina Con-
vertible, Low mileage, spot-
less condition, radio, heater,
power steering, hydramatic,
red leather upholsteri.ng, new
tires. 1268 Hampton Road:
TUxedo 4-3810.

.
at Hunt Club. Grosse Pte. Wood,

TUxedo 4.5200

11-AUTOS FOR SALE
LET YOUR neighbor select a

fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for further' informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days,
TR. 5-5180; evenings, TU.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road.

For A New
'56 CHEVROLET.\

SEE PETE

"*'t ... > r=;, ..... A.4.

.Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly.

i..' r

CADILLAC

.PRescott 5-5733

Nel~d A New Car?
look no further

-
Furniture and Appliances
"I Piece or a Houseful."

THE HANSON ANTIQUE
SHOP

located at 9914 E. Forest
Ave. near Cadillac.

--POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING

BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
'TUlsa 3-1872

A telepho:n.e call will bring 'Us to
you immediately .

WALNUT 2-5128

9-ARlH::LES WANTED
BOOKS purchased for cash. En-

tire 1ibrarh~s or fine single
items. Midw,'est Book Service,
4301 Kensington. TU. 5-2450.

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

WANTED-2-piece living room
suite, dining room suite, re-
frigerator, washer,' TV, gas
stove. VA 1-1793.

SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

ADDING MACHINES, cash reg-
isters, new, rebuilt, rentals.
Rental c~redit applied on pur-
chase of new equipment. Ex-
cellent trade-in a.llowance on
other makes and models. Call
TE. 1-4305.
Victor Adding Machine Co.

4111 Grand River

WORLD BOOK .repre~~ntativC?
,will call by appointment. Mr.
Duditch, PRo ~-3905.. '

8.-ARTIC~LES FOR SALE
GERMAN' damask linen tabl~

cloth; 3 yards, 2,0 inches with
12 napkins. Never used," ex-
cellent qu~ity. Beautiful de-
sign. mriversity 1-3859.

BLUE WOOL .broadcloth coat,
lined in gray Persian lamb,
excellen1~ .condition, size 14.
TUxedo 1-7934.

JUNIOR BOY'S sports jac~et
and slac:ks, size. 12; winter
coat and hat, size 10, like new.

- ~easonable. TUxedo 4-2564.

""ty., Y; +,~'.,~+ is;;. pt'. fOOr•

SAVIN(;S

\ .. ' -, ..

CALL TUxedo 2.-.~S900

b R 0 SSE POI N 'f ENE W' S Thursday, April 5, 1956-------------------------------:---

GENUINE brown leather 3
cushioned couch, suitable for
den. or office, good condition,
$125. TUxedo 5-3577.

8 :MM. movie camera, projec-
tor, screen, $75; three-speed
phonograph, $50; port a b 1e
t y pew r it e r, $10. TUxedo
1-8486..

-CUSTOM MADE floral drapes,
traverse,. 5 pairs including
rod. 12561 Ea&t Outer Drive.
TUxedo 5-3247.

PAIR decorative medium si:~e
garden urns, ship 'weather
vane, variety of coach lights,
early two part cup~oard, sev-
eral arrow back chairs, brass,
copper, pewter, plus the usual
things found at the Mitchells,
17425 Mack Avenue, less than
5 minutes ,from our. former
address on Fisher RC:ld. TUx
edo 2-4724.

FINE QUALITY rose wool car-
peting, in good condition. Liv-
ing room 13x21, dining room,
hall and stairs. $350. TUxedo
1M9280.

APARTMENT baby grand,
Cable-Nelson, in excellent
condition. Reasonable. VEnice
9-7291.

COMPLETE home furnishings,
in excellent condition. 1008
Beaconsfield, near Jefferson.
VAlley 4-9902.

HOT POINTE ice box; French
Provencal, light wood bed-
room set; man's chest; drapt:s, TYPEWRITERS and adding
6 pairs; porch. furniture, mis- - machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
cellaneous. TUxedo 2-0597. sonable prices. National Office

Equipment, 16749 Harper at
DINING ROOM SET, mahogany Bishop. TUxedo .1-7130.

9 piece. Call TUxedo 1-5133. 8B-ANTIQUES
ROSE lounge' chair with almost

new Hudson made brown ANTIQUE DOLLS, cut glass,
print linen slip cover, $2,0. Bisque, brass, china, and fur-
TUxedo 2-1163. niture. WAlnut 4-3321.

LIVING ROOM SUITE, go<)d A Select Line'of Venetian,
condition. TUxedo 1-1786. Cranberry and cut glass

china, lamps, furniture and
other bric-a-brac.

'.
GffiLS' navy coat, size 11:;light

green coat~ size 8; 2-tone
brown sport coat with pants;
size 10; huskie, size 14; boys
tweed .suit, size 16; girls Will-
ter coat with zipout lining,
sub-teen 14. TUxedo 2-8692..

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

USED FURNITURE bought and
sold. Not new out good.

NEATWAY
FURNITURE

13930 Kercheval VA 2-2115

,

- ..... ~ ~. '.'~'.

I
f

Quickly ,

'. ~ .. , '.' ~, ~-.. ~".

OLORED girl wishes
the day; prefer clean-

0\. 3-4298.

G~OSSE POINTE'S ONLY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

SA-S 'UATIONS WANTED
D )MESTIC ~.i

GENEE . L HOUSEWORK, or
cooki Ii, 5 days a week. VA.
2-481

NEAT
work
ing. V

Th!"ee Trunk Lines

RELIABLE woman wants baby
sitting afternoons or eve-
nings in christian home. VA.
1-6244.

J
\

NEAT
work. the q.ay; prefer iron-
ing. G tosse Pointe references.
WA. t fJ511.

CHILD . .ARE wanted in own
home. while parentS: work. NEW LARGE dog house, cedar
Refere ces. TV 5-9251-. log, insulated. TUxedo 4-5442.

WOMAN under 30 for sales
work in sto~e. Hours 12:30 to EXPERI NCED LADY wishe.s: COPPER porch' screeils with
9 p.m. 40 hr. week at $50. day WI ;k. TR. 1-9357. copper fram~ and screen
Diamond Awning Co., 20303 " door. Complete lot only $12. JUST ,ONE $500 electric range.

EXPERI NCED colored gIrl M . L 8 13Harper, between 10 and 12. . h .1 ,>TU. 5-0697, 3.67 Belanger. ust saCrIfice. O. 9'~2 ..
WIS es lays. A-I shirt ironer.

STENOGRAPHER for advertis- Grosse -ointe references. Call" AUTO DRlVERS- Only $8.16 GAS STOVE, excellent cOlldi-~
ing firm. Interesting detail before., p.m. TR. 3-0233. quarterly buys $10,000/$20,000 . tion, $35. TUxedo 4-0989.
work. East Jefferson. $300. NEAT CI ored lady wishes day BOdily Iiljury 'and $5,000 Pro- MAGIC CHEF, 10 years old,
WOo 1-5692. • work, [on., Tues., Wed., Fri.,P1e2r3t!16 Damage. ,Liability: TU. good condition, cheap. VA.

FULL TIME Real Estate Sales. Sat.! ferences. VA. 3-2213. - .. 1-0664.
man. Long established office LADY w ;h nursing experience, NEW dog h 0 a.s e s, large an.d -G-Y-M--D-A-N-'-'D-Y-c-o-m--'-b-i-n-a-t-i-o-n
specializing in Grosse Pte. will c; 'e for invalid nights. sman, well -built, EDgewatE!r swing set, .2 swings and glider
property. Exceptional support Grosse -'ointe references. Call 1-8431. for 2 to 6 year olds, $10;
supplied by office as aid to WA 4 68 b d $50 C 11' b b. . .' 1. BI8YCLE AUCTION ran new 0 ler a y
sales, such as' floor plans, I ..---------- '.1 carriage, $30. ~Uxedo 5-0188.
photographs, appraisal sys- LADY",. th nursing ex~rience, On April 7,.. 10 boys and 4 grr s
tern, advertising, direct mail speaks 3 languages, wishes bicycles will be auctioned at LAWSON. sofa and chair, slip
program. Our men sold aver- positio. Care of convalescent 11:00 a.m. by the Police Depart- covered; two twin, light gree!l
age approximately $450,000 or mf '11. Excellent Grosse ment in Grosse Pointe Park. hobnail bed s pre ads. TU.
each last year. Office frictions' Pointe :eferences. TU. 2-4125. 13115 E.Jefferson at Maryland 2-1747.
minimized by exceptionally 58-EM LOYMENT BUREAU ave. -10-0-,0-0-0-G-.Jr-"'-s-in-J-a-p-a~n-c-o-ul-dn-'t
high grade personnel, mutu- POWER MOWER '21 inch Briggs be wrong. Imported hand
ally developed office regula- COUPL~ ~, cooks, maids, chauf- Stratton motor, good condi. pain~ed oil portrait of you,
tions, aud no part time feurs, :lretakers, janitors and tion, $55.00. TU 5-1838 or 898 painted IOnpure silk from any
salesmen attempting to do porter: Day" or week. Field's Notre Dame. photo. 9. inch x 13 inch size
gbeneral work. You must be Emplo ment. TR. 3-7770. ' $27.50; 24 inch x 28 inch,

etween 25 and 45 yrs. old, MARIZ 23 jewel white gold $48.50. TO see samples call
well educated and an east 6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished) wrist watch, self winding, TW. 1-9120. 5 to 7 p.m. daily
side res ide n t. Call Paul waterproof, has 8 diamonds or writE! to DeNike Art Im-
Maxon. CHATS' ORTH, Grosse Pointe on dial. Cost $250.00. Best

Maxon Brothers Inc. sectior 5 room upper, gas offer. TUxedo 2-5637 eve- port, 19981 Orleans, Detroit 3.
TU 2-6000 heat, ',.;ove and refrigerator. nings. DINING :ROOM set, sofa and

------------- Adults $100. WOo d war d chairs. 17430 Maumee near
ASSOCIATE WANTED 3-4212. BEAUTIFUL cut grass water Rivard. TUxedo 2-3073. -

pitcher; crystals; new hem-
To manage Detroit office for ROOMY i-R¥. upper fiat, Sam. stitched linen table cloth. Call
national organization. Mature, erset, ta. P. Gas furnace. Ref. mornings. VAlley 3-0764.
cultured woman, sympathetic $100 l:r month with garage.
per son a 1i t y, for interestipg TU. 2\ i!219. WALNUT bedroom suite, chest,
counseling service. Good ap- -1,--------- vanity and bed. $40. TUxedo
pea ranee necessary, and definite UP P E Jil: 5-room flat, large 1-2017.
sales ability required. Call screcdjd porch on Somerset,
WOodward 1-0703 any after- $125 1 t,onth. TUxedo 5-2869.noon except Sunday. 1 _
-S--S-IT-U-A-T-IO-N-S-W-A-N-T-e-D-GROSSE POINTE, Beaconsfield

near ;l\efferson, 3 room base-
ment :F:partment, heat and all
uti 1;;;tie s furnished, $55.00.
TUyello 1-5128.

--~r---------
6B-RdoMS FOR RENT

4-HELP WANT!ED
(Male and Female)

WOMAN to clean and care for
invalid on Wednesdays. TU
2-3789.

HAIR STYLIST for G r ass e
Pointe clientele. Experienced
only. TUxedo 4-9883.

DENTAL ASSISTANT position
for neat, intelligent, respon-
sible young lady. Jefferson-
Chalfe:;:s area. Experience
not necessary. Write full par-
iiculars to Box F 36, Grosse
Pointe News.

2112%
CU1"rent Rate

CALL
TUXEDO 2-6900

Pc!!ge Twenty-two

CLASSIFIED RATES

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

I..-_----------------i.'n'

A.l LAUNDRESS desires work
in her home. 10 years Grosse
Pointe experience. Pick up
and deliver. TUxedo 5-0464.

EXPERIENCED colored house-
man desireS caretaker work. FOR Y~)UNG business man,
Excellent on floor, windows. roomj' with private bath, in
After 6 p. m. TYler 7-4033. lux",J T apartment overlooking

Detr1 .t river. LO. 8-2380.
LAMPS

Custcm.made lamp shades made FURNl};H:ED ROOM in private
and recovered in my home. TU. home' convenient transporta-.
2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. tion.'?.Jarage. Gentleman pre-
R U F }' LED curtains, expertly fE'r:=-~~i.TUxedo 5-4295.

donce, priced reasoTlably. Pick VERY it PLEASANT room for
up and delivery. Mrs. Van- ~ent lman, excellent trans.
Haverbeke, VA. 2-9691. porti) .1011. VA. 4-2500.

---. ---------
COMPLETE landscaping and LARG, PLEASANT ROOM,

garden service, grass cutt~ng bus\ ess woman or girl. Som-
and flower care. Dial RAy- erse:('land Charlevoix. Kitchen
mond 5-1834. prh teges if desired. VA.

4-25 0;
SECRETARIAL SERVICE I ,----~----

Accurate and reasonable. Call BUSI:'-l\ESS WOMAN to l' e n t
Rosemary Gant, TU 2-2867. roo:1"~with refined single wo-

mal~; Excellent transporta-
AWNINGS HUNG, storms re- tion,~Evening only. TU. 5-6385.

moved, win d 0 w s washed, -'~
screens put up. Wall washing, LARG!~ FRONT ROOM, private
painting, evestroughc cleaned. bath,. stall shower. Near trans-

FRENCH VAlley 1-4127. port\ition. TUxedo 2-3583.

Reap what you sow. Learn with DO 'YOU NEED an accurate 6D-~iESORT PROPERTY
native teachers. Reasonable. typist; help with your post- __ ~.!;ORRENT
TUxedo 4-6370. ing, invoicing, etc., either part

time or full time, if so please ~IOUGHTON LAKE
3-LOST AND FOUND \ NORTH SHOREcall. TU. 4-1337. I~

LOST, April 1. Strayed from Modeljn housekeeping. cottages
McKinley. a tiger cat, fluffy SA-SiTUATIONS WANTED <,lvaildple for May and June at
black streak down back to I DOMESTIC off ~~"lson price.
end of tail. TU. 1-6181. WILL DO washing and ironing __ J LAkeview 1-5343

in my home. W:.ll pick up and 6F-.~.ARKING SPACE
deliver. PR. 7-2791. ~:OR RENT

FOUND, Siamese cat with collar
in vicinity of Neff and Ker-
cheval. TUxedo 5-2489.

.FOUND-B 1a c k and orange
Cairn terrier. vicinity Uni-
versity PI. TU. 2-4~36.

,-------------LOST-Ladies diamond and ODD JOBS. Young man wishes
. gold ring containing 1 large part time work, any kind,

diamond and 20 small dia- reasonable rates. VE. 9-2516.
monds. Reward. Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Shopping area.
Mr. Vidak. WO 1.2£32.

C~sh Ads-IS Words for 90c
Charge Ads-IS Words fer $1

5c Eoch Additional Word

3 Trunk Lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 4-3].00

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3106

KINSELS
17051Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

f
f '

• "ft - •• , " it ;" it it it ;, ; .. ; } is b} ;,i: • & b t it bib y, t $ok i ; t ; t t b ; l ; ; t) t1; bit 1}t 1 t t t tt bhtill

1A_PERSONALS
-Professional Driving Lessons

By Retired Police Instructor
BERT MITHELL

Home Pickup No Ad On Car
LA 6-6960

100.000 G.I.'s in Japan couldn't
be wrong. Imported hand
painted oil portrait of you,
painted on pure silk from any
photo, 9 inch x 13 inch size,
$27.50; 24 inch x 28 inch,
$48.50. To see samples call
TW. 1-9120, 5 to 7 p.m. daily.
Or \vrite to DeNike Art Im-
port, 19981 Orleans, Detroit 3.

-VILLAGE BATHS, mineral or
steam cab i net s; scientific
Swedish massage, men and
women. TU. 1-6480. 17194 E.
Warren, near Cadieux.

-BOARD YOUR DOG at Preston
1'Iann's K-9 school. Clean,
comfortable, heated kennel m
the beautiful Metamora coun-
tryside. Your dog will like it
here. A few dogs accepted for
training by Mr. Mann. Pick
up and delivery. Call Dryden
51Fll.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Prepared By Accountants
STEW ART TAX SERVICE
1003 Maryland at Jefferson

Evenings and Satur(lays
VA 1-7751 TU 5-7793

. '2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

ROLAND GUILLEMEI
Muc. Bac.

Violinist and Teacher
1001 Maryland

Studio, VA 2-9464
Residence, LA 6-8136

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers ovail.
able in all subjects for grades, high
Iichool, college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TE. 4-1378



-

MEMBER

.........................h ••••

t'iationa1
Association

of Builden

Years

Residential

.. '" .

Gene's Landscaping
Ser't"ice

Lic~nsed - Insured
Persona' Supervision

SHEET METAL WORK
GUTTER CONDUCTORS

Estab. 1914

8106 Mack Avenu.

• Rolling • Seeding
• Fertilizing

Spritlg Clean-Up

~~~~:ti",ot. PR 9-2129

Every style of Fence
ereefed for you

WA. 1.62.82
IDClUdlD,

Chain Link AII.St.el and
Rustic: Styles

for 45
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MRS. FRANCIS B.. C.REA~.
ER is here from Williman.lC,
Conn., for a visit 'o/ith her son
and daughter~in-Iaw, MR; ,::~
MRS. ANDREW G. CRE.tU¥,U;f
of Mapleton roadt and yo~~g
DREW and cHARLES CREA.~Y.1.-
ER.

•• *
It was f~miiY' day on Easter

Sunday in the Provencal road
home of MR. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM C. RONEY, with a goodly
portion. of their children and
grandchildren on h and. A:n
Easter egg hunt was the big
after-dinner attraction.

... .. ..
MR. and MRS. FREDERICK

H. KROSS of Moran road chose
New York for their Easter vaca-
tion. With them are their three
offspring, SUSAN, PETER and
BETSY.

Alterations

perfection . . •
A Job Well Done Means Another On.

A. G. MARX £0.
ASPHALT SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

MEMBER

CHIMNEYS CLEAmD

J C K. & 5 8000 Linwood. · Inggo on Phone rr 5.9210

Builders As-
sociation of
l\letropolitan

Detroit

LUMBER
.Rough and Finish Lumber, Including
Doors, Plywood, Building Materials

Commercial

Over 40 years 'experience in cl"'ll.nln.
and repairing defective fireplace chim-
neys and dampers.

Chimney Screens Installed
We also furnish chimney screens for
protection against Spa r k 1:. Birds,
Squirrels. B:..ts. Etc.
FURNACE, BOILER AND INCINERATOR

LOUVERED DOORS
for beauty-
fer comfc:-t-
for service-
for individual styling-
for free estimates call-

short and To'
The Pointe

RE-ROOFING •
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS

ARTHUR G. MARX

WAlnut 1-4330

Fireplace Chimneys
CLEANED

Good

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

.fllfJNEER 'W"':""'IICT'
13940 CHARLEVOIX. at Eastlawn YAlley 2-1056

(~ontinued from Page 16)
DR. and MRS. FRANKLIN

H. TOP of Iowa City were re-
cent guests of LT. COL. and
MRS. GEORGE R. WINTER of
Harrourt road.

... '" ...
WAYNE E. ~~ER. junior

in the University of Utah, has
been named secretary of the
interfraternity council in the
university. He is the son of.
MR. and MRS. WALTER O.
MILLER of Grayton road.. '" .

. Current travelers in Honolulu
are DR. and MRS. ~RANK
PURCELL of Edgemont park.

'" .. '"

GORDON E. NELSON of
Loraine avenue majoring in
music at Wheaton College, is
music at Wheaton College is a MR and MRS. JAMES F.
member of the chapel choir McDONALD Jr~ returned to
which is touring through Mich- .Renaud road in time for Easter.
igan, Ontario,. New York, Pen- after a holiday in Jamaica.
nsylvania, Massachusetts, Ohio ... ... •
and Indiana for. an annual The CHARLES B. MURPHYS
spring concert. entertained at a family buffet

... ... '" dinner in their Chalfone avenue
ROBERT KIN G PATTER- home last Thursday evening.

SON, son of the ROBERT H. With their 17 g u est S, they
PATrERSONS of. Ham p ton helped to celebrate the birth-
road, has recently been initiat- day of CHARLES R. MURPHY.
ed into Phi Gamma Delta social
fraternity in Brown University. We Specialize in-

STEPHEN. D~B~UL JR.. of Lawn &Garden .
Sunningdale drive, is one of 15
students from the class of 1956 Ma-Intenance
in Harvard University to have
been named a Baker' Scholar,
the highest scholastic honor
given to students.

... ... '"

MR. and MRS. FRED W..
PEARCE JR. of Chalfonte ave-
nue are leaving for Sea Island,
Ga., with their daughters, LEE
and BARBARA;

,

... . ...

... ... .

.,

Electronic Laboratory
20313 MAC~ AV~.

ru. 1.2791
SPE'CIAL
Used. Sets

ALU,MINUM
Repaired-All Makes

SASH'
SCREENS
DOORS

i<
TU..4-3030
128 Kercheval Avenue

-on the Hill

AIR.TEG METAL PRODUCT'S CO.
640 E. 7 Mite TW 2.7 3GO

Television
Sales and Service
L.. L.'DACKEN

Saturday, April 7: 9:15 a.m.
Junior Choir Rehearsal. Men's
Lounge. 10:30 a.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal, Men's Lounge.

... ... ...

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Dr. Frank Fitt; Minister
Paul F. Ketchum
Ben L•. Tallman,

Associate Ministers
Friday, April 6: 8 p.m. Ses-

sIon Meeting. New Members
will be received. Women's
Parlor.

Thursday: 8 p.m., S e n i 0 r
Choir.

Friday: 7:30 p.m., Adult Mem-
bership Class... '" ...

Wednesday, April 11: 8 p.m.
Evening Sewing Group of the
Women's Association: Hostess
:Mrs. K. P. Locke, 1238 Balfour
road.

Saturday: 10 a.m., Women's
Guild~ake Sale at Fisher Rec-
ord Sales Room, Kercheval and
Wayburn. .

Wednesday: 8 p.m., Women's
Guild Meeting."". '"

.C'hurch News

... . ...

ST. MICHAEL'S l~l?ISCOPAL No.!. 8 p.m. Board of Deacons
20475 Sunning-dale Park meeting in committee room.

(N~ar Mack and Vernier) . Wednesday, April 11: 4 p.m.
Rev. ]~dgar H. Yeaman, Rector Junior choir rehearsal.
Willia:m Y. Gard, Chofr;Di~ector' Thursday, April 12: 7 p.rn.

Jeanne D. Hurst, A.A..G.O., Men's Club bow 1i n g league,
Organistt 19748 Harper Ave. 7 p.m. Youth

Sunday, April 8: 8 a.m., Holy choir rehearsal. 8 ;l.m. Chancel
Eucharist; 9:30 a.m., Morning choir rehearsal. I

Prayer and Sermoll; C h u r c h Saturday, April 14: 10 a.m. to
SCh?Ol, ~re-School t h roou ~ h 3 p.m. Junior Hi. Ca:mival in
Junl()r HIgh; 11 a.m., Mornmg social hall.
Prayer and Sermon.

... ... ...
Monday, April 9: 7 a m., Holy

Eucharist; 10':30 a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Tuesday, April LO: 11 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, followed by
meeting of Woman's Auxiliary.

POINTE METJilODIST
211 MorosS Road

Hugh C. White, Pastor
Sunday, April. 8, 9:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship and Sermon;
Church School for Nursery,
Tiny ,Tots, Kindergarten and
Primary and Junior Depts.

11 a.m., Morning Worship and
Sermon; Church SchOol for Nur-
sery, Tiny Tots, Kindergarten,
P rim a r y, Intermediate and
Senior Depts.
. 5:30, Intermediate! MYF.

7:30 p.m., Senior MYF.
8 p.m., Adult Bible Class

meeting.

Wednesday, April 11: 4 p.m.,
Carol Choir rehearsal. 7:45 p.m.,
Session meetipg.

" ... '" ...

WOODS' PRESB"~~TERIAN
19950 Mack J!lvenue

at Torrey Itoa9-
Grossf~ Pointe Woods 36, ,Mich.

Andrew Rauth, Minister
Sunday, April 8: 10 a.m., First

Worship Service (Nursery for 3
yrs. old): 10 a.m., Church School
Kindergarten; Primary and Sen-
ior DE!partment. 11:30 a.m., Sec-
ond Worship Service (Nursery
for 3 yrs. old). 11:30 a.m.,
Church School, Junior and Jun-
ior High Departments. Sermon
theme 'at both Services: "Hu-
mility Before God." 5:30-7:15
p.m., Westminster Fellowship
Youth Group. 7:30-'9 p.m., This-
tle Club meeting.

... '" .'
Monday, April 9: 12:45 p.m.,

'Vomen's Association executive
board meets. 2' p.m., Women's
Voice class. 9:45 p.m., Young
Marril~d Couples Club.

'" ... '"

Thu.rsday, i\Pril 12: 4 p.m.,
Crusader Choir rehE!arsal. 7 p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop No. 546 meet-
ing. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir re-
hearsal.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
Lakepointe at Kercheval

Robert P. Beck, Pastor
Thursday: 8 p.m., S en i0 r

Choir. •
Saturday: 9:3.0-11:30, Confir-

mation Class. Youth Fellowship
will visit Chrysler Motors. Call

Tuesday, April 10: 12:30 p.m., Joseph Holley, VA 2-0498 for
Women's After Group meetings. transportation.

. '4 p.m., Westminst€!r Choir re- '" '" *
hearsal. 7:15 p.m., (;hape~ Choir ~ Sunday: 9:30, Church SchOOl.
r:hearsal. 8 P.llI',.yv omen s Eve-I 10:45, Church School for Be-
nmg Group meetmgs. ginners and Primaries. Crib

II< ... '" ••
room. 10:45, Morning worsh1p.
There will be a Ground Break.
ing Service for the new educa-
tional Unit. 'A "Coffee Hour" \
will follow the service. 8 p.m.,
Young Adults at the Parsonage.

... '" 01<

Sunday, April 8: 9:30 a.m.
Church School in All Depart-
ments, Section I. 9:30 a.m. Morn-
ing Worship, First Service: Sac~
rament of the Lord's Supper.
9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class,
Room No.. 5. 10:30 a.m. Session
Meeting for New Members,
Ml'nister's Study. 11 a,m..Church

• • ... School in All Departments, Sec-
Monday, April 19, 9:15 p.m .• tionII. 11 a.m. Morning Worship,

Bowling League. Second Service: Reception of
... '" ... New Members: Sacrament of the

T d A'l 10 11 Lorci's Supper. 12:15 p.m. Ses-ues ay, pn , a.m.,
W.S.C.S. Business Meeting. 12:45 sion Meeting, Minister't Study.

W S C S L he n 7:30 p.m. Tuxis Club for youngp.m., .... une o.
'" • ... people of High School age,

Wednesday, April 11, 8 p.m., MeI:l's Lounge.
TU 2-8324 Official Board MeE:ting. '" ... ...

'" ... '" Monday, April 9: 6:45 p.m.
Thursday, April 12, 7:45 p.m., Bowling for Men and Women,

Chancel Choir rehearsal. . Maple Lanes Bowling Alleys,
'" '" • 18017 East Warren, Detroit 7:15

Friday, April 13, 2 to 8 p.m., p.m. Boy Scout Troop No. 96,
Red Cross Bloodbank. 4 p.m., Junior Room.
Junior Choir rehearsal. ... • '"

'" '" '" Tuesday, April. 10: 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, April 14, 10 a.m., Women's Association Board

Intermediate ChoiJ:' rehearsal. Meeting, Room NO.5. 12:30 p.m.
Women's Association, Luncheon
GyIi'masium. 1:30 p.m. Women's
Association Program Meeting:
Speakers, The Reverend and
Mrs. Paul R. Dotson, Leguna,
Philippine Islands; Subject,
"Our Work in the Philippines,"
:Men's Lounge. 8:00 p.m. Eve-
ning Group of the Women's
Association: Speakers, The Rev- -,
erend and Mrs. Paul R. Dotson.
Slides, Women's Parlor.

'" ... '"

"

LA 1-6896

GIRA.RD PAYE
For Pick-up Service

Residence, TU 1-0474
16901 E. Jefferson

FINDL'AY'S NURSERY

Cal Fleming
Landscaping Service
TUxedo 1.6950

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENING

Power Mowers A Specialty

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21T-DRESSMAKING

C U S TOM . DRESSMAKING
coats, suits, dresses, evening
gowns,'alterations expertly
done. ED 1-2860.

21U-PLUMBING

SPRENKLE
PLUMBING' - HEATING

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED '
SEWERS, DRAINS CLEARED
.13322 E. JEFFERSON

VA 2-3214-
Gi\.S AND OIL INSTALLED

~EWING alterations, adults and
childrens. Hems, zip per s,
plairi d rap e:;:, slip covers,
apr,ons and pillows. TU 1.7455.

ALTERATIONS on ladies' and
children's apparel. Excellent
workmanship, good services.
'TUxedo 1-2442.

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coats\ and dresses; alterations
and hats; remodeling, reason-
able. VA 2-3610.

21V-SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidizing and Repairing
Brass Polishing and Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
NR. CHALMERS'

VA" 2-7318

21X--GARAGE
MODERNIZATION

COMPLETE
l'40DERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing i n recreatiqn
rooms, porches, kitchen, addi-
tions, remodeling and repairs.
Over 25 years' experience.
FHA terms.

Frank J. St.Amour

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE.
Tuning, l:epairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. R. Zech, RE
9-3232. Place your order early.

21Y-PIANO SERVICE

PIANOS T tJ NED, cleaned,
mothproofed and repaired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea-
sonable rates. Seibert, Edge-
water 1-4451.

21Z-LAND5CA~ING

HOWARD PROBST
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COMPANY
Spring preparation and yearly
maintenance of gardens and
lawns. ,

COMPLETE landscaping ser-
vice, lawn cutting, cultiva-
tion, edging and clean-up
work. Free estimates. $1.85
an hour. Julius Laguiere.
PRescott 8-2709.

ST. PAUL EV. L'UTHERAN
375 Lothrop

Rev. Charles Sandrook, Pastor'
Mr. Robert C. Wi'ttler, Vicar
Thursday, April 5: 1 p.m.

Women's Guild.
Saturday', April '7,: 9:30 Cate-

chism c I ass e s. 10:15 Junior
choir. 11 Chapel choir.

Sunday, April 8: 9:30 Sunday
school (all ages). llO:45 Sunday

Landscape design and plant- school (11/2-8). 10:45 Worship.
. S d' dd' _7:30Senior High Luther- Leaguemg. ee mg, so mg, top Tuesday April lIJ: 7:30 Altar
dressing, fertilizing, shade guild. 9 B~wling. .
trees etc. Wednesday, A p r 11 11: 10

I Social s e r vie e group. 7:30
19720 MACK AVE. Church council. 8 Senior choir.

GROSSE.POINTE WOODS POINTE CO-N-GR-:E:GATIONAL
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

TUxedo 2-0989;' Marcus W. Johnson, Minister
TUxedo 4--3910 Sunday, April 8: 10 a.m. and

- 11:30 a.m. Worship services with
Dr. Robert M. Frehse, guest I 1 BlOCk West of' Oaklandpreacher. 10 a.m. Church school _
for all ages, crib room through ------------
Senior Hi, 1l:30 a.m. Crib room
only. 7 p.m. Junior Hi. Pilgrim
Fellowship. 7 p.m, Senior Hi.
Pilgrim Fellowship,.

Monday, April 9:: 7 p.m.Mar-
iner Scouts in social hall No. l.
7 p.m. GIrl Scouts meeting in
social hall NO.2. 7:3,0p.m. Board
of Trustees meetin!~ in the Blue
Room. 8 p.m. Missionary Board
meeting in Committee Room. "

Tuesday, April 10: 10 a.m.
Cancer pad sewing in social
hall. 10:30 a.m. W,omen's asso~
ciation business me e tin g in
social hall NO.2. 12:30 p.m.
Women's Association luncheon,
followed by progrlam meeting.
7 p.rn. Boy Scouu iin social hall

For complete landscaping and
lawn cutting, call

PHILIP TROMBLEY
AND SON

PRescott 8-773.1 DRexel 1-0515

MELDRUM Trucking Garden
Supplies, 17921 Mack Ave .
(cor. Washington), patio
blocks, fertilizer, grass seed,
peat moss by yard, bushel or
bale. Call TU 4-2184 for de-
livery.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER with
35 years experience. Would
like some I and sea p e and
m a i n ten a nee work. TU.
2-0423.

Spring Clean~up
Seeding
Top Dressing
FertiliZing
Rolling
Crab Grass Spraying.
Dutch Elm Spraying'
Pruning a.nd Trimming
Dormant Spraying
Weed Spraying
Monthly Maintenance

....

•
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ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired.
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUEL MARCHESE
LA 6-9300

21~,-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

.PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Work guaranteed, prices reason-
ble, 20 years experience. work

myself.
VAlley 2.2183

AINTING, paper hanging, any
type, clean, reliable work at
winter rates. PRo 6.1828.

A-I Painting and Decorating.
Free estimates, reasonable.
VAlley 1.0083.

21J-WALL WASHING

.WALL WASHING
AND .PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed to Your
Satisfaction. For Free Estimate,

CALL
VENICE 9-7169

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industr-ial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed.
POlch enrlosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s, repaired,
brick repairs.

TUxedo 1-9744

WALL WASHING. 27 years in
Grosse Pointe. Elmer T. La-
badie. TU. 2-2064.

1K---WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms .
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 VA 1-2165

WINDOW CLEANING storms
and screen service, full y
covered. LA 6-8463.

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
FURNITURE REPAIR. Refin-

ishing, reupholstering, springs
retied. Antiques a specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Duall,
LAkeview 1-8249.

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929
KerchevCll. VA 2-8993.

219-PLASTERING
SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil-

ings. Quality work at the
ri&,ht price. VAlley 2-2944.

21R-CEMENT WORK

EASTERN.MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial & Residential
Building Painting - Masonry
Repairs - Caulking , Building
Renovators - Basements Water-
proofed - Gutters - Gutters
Plastic Coated - Roof Leaks
Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
5647 CANIFF AVE.

FO .6-6153 FO 6-5184

21S-CARPENTER WORK

PORCHES
Kitchen Planning-Remodeling

ADDITIONS
Attic and .Recreation Room

Completed
REPAIRS

VA 3-1172
S. M. GOEBEL
JIM SUTTON

1677 BRYS
Carpenter Work, Repairing an
Remodeling, Attics, Porches
Garages.

FREE ESTIMATES
•

3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

TU 4-2942

REPAIR screens, fences, porch
es, steps, doors, windows
cabinets, bookcases, goo
work, prompt service. S. E
B&rber, 20380 Hollywood. TU
4-0051.

REPAIR WORK of all kinds
Kitchens, porches, Florid
rooms. 25 yrs. experience. TU
4-0917.

CARPENTER REPAIRS, doors
locks. sash cords, cabine
work. ED. 1~4576.

GREETINGS
from

VAGNETrlE SAM
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and porches our
Specialty.

Basements, Rat Walls,
Flower Beds

CABINET MAKERS
• Louvered doors
• Bermuda blinds-inside
• Shutter doors
• Louvered cabinet doors
• Exterior shutters
• Folding louvered screen
• Saloon doors

Free Estimates
PIONEER Wood Products

13940.Charlevoix Cor. Eastlawn
VAlley 2-1056.
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20481 MACK•
TU 4-1995

LATEST IN
WALLPAPERS

O. KRA.lJSS
PAINT STORE

OPPOSITE

HOWARD JOHNSONS

1001 BOOKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Tappan-Challlpion
. REAL ESTATE ._

EXPERT PAPER HANGING

FOR A BETTER paint job, in-
side or outside, call J. Rupard.
WA 5-6942. .Free: estimates.

EXTERIOR and interior paint-
ing and wall washing. Vet-
eran needs work. WAlnut
3-4074.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior
Gutters, Screens Installed
Quality Work Guaranteed

WILLIAM ERVIN
PRescott 3-0318 or

WAlnut 1-8461

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics,. free esti-
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714.

INTERIOR paintlng and decor-
ating. Wall washing. Insu:ed
Herbert Walters, 1119 Ash-
land. VA 2-2809.

A-I PAINTING and paperhang-
ing, residential or commer-
cial, basements, stucco spray-
ed. Patching, plastering. In-
sured. Skilled colored work-
ers. Free estimate, clean
workmanship. A-1 references.
Jam e s L. Crawford, WA
2-4546. 24-h 0 u r answering
service. Terms.

RELIABLE P A I N 'I' E R needs
work. N eat workmanship
Also wall washing, $7.00 per
average room. VA 4-7808.

PAINTING, paperlT"g, paper re-
mov~d. Wall washing. Neat
relia b1e. W 0 r k guaranteed
Mertens, 122 Muir, TUxedo
2-0083.

PAINTING and DECORATIl'TG
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

Wall Washing Service
Free Estimates

HUGHES DECORATORS
5293 YORKSHiRE

TV 5-1165 VA 1-183

Zisler Wall Washing Com
pany. Painting and dec
orating. Fast and depend
able service. 20 years same
business. SL 8~! //4. S
8~447p.. PR 6-7956 •

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

CO.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

I Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

MANAGEMENT

Thursday, April 5. 1956

Classifieds, Cont'd.'

SPECIALISTS in
Grosse Pointe Properties

16-PETS FOR SALE 21H-RUG CLEANING
I "

PARTI-COLOR COCKER, fe- BEST CARPET CLEANERS
male, 10 months old. Show CLEANING DYING
stock. Call VE. 5-4101. REPAIR"ING

ENGLISH BULLDOGS. AKC PROMPT HOME. SERVICE
registered, 6 weeks old, both FREE ESTIMATES '
sexes. Brindles and whites. INSURED
TU 5-6316. TU 2-6556

21A-GENERAL SERVICeS 211-PAINTING ANp
EAVESTROUGH cleaning and DECORATING

gutter repair. No job too big
or too small. Free estimates. Painting aDd Decorating
VA. 2-8971 or VA. 4-6616. Best of Grosse Pointe References

Interior • Exterio:"
DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-in. Free Estimates

standard installation. Call LA JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551
7-0533, TU 1-41~2. FOR THE FINEST general

STORM WINDOWS removed, painting and decorating at
25c. Screens painted and re- reasonable cost see Charles
placed. Outside painting. Plug A. Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.
switches and lamps rewired. PAINTING and paper handing.
W. 4-5574. Complete service. Commerci&l

CARPET LAYING and residential work.
NEW AND OLD ELGIN DECORATORS

Stair Carpet Shifted TU 5-3049
Repairs of All Type -------------

Leo Trudel ERNESTA. BOCK
TU. 5~0703 Pointer and decorator; quality

and color matching, the finest!
FIREPLACE equIpment, brass Served Grosse Pointe homes for

paired. Smith-Matthews, 6640 10 years.
and lacquered, screens r~. 20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905
and irons, tools repolished I ---------- _

Charlevoix. WA 2-7155. DONALD BUSS
--.V-E-N-E-T-I,A.-.N-B-U-N-D-S-- Decorator

Exterior Interior
WINDOW SHADES Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
PORCH SHADES TU 1-7050------------

CORNICE BOARDS
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Recondl tioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.
LA. ]-1515 LA. 1-1516

FIJRNITURE refinishing, chair
caning, brass burnishing, re-
productions in pin e and
cherry .. Antiques a specialty.
33 years experience. J ohn Da~
vidson. New iocation. 14932
Kercheval. VA 1-2342.

ASPHALT and plastic floor tile
laying, reasonable, free esti-
mates. VA 1-0083.

John Blackburn
Janitor or Porter Service

Windo\v Cleaners
ED 1-7329, 4041 Lemay

Detroit 14. Michigan

211-WATCH REPAIRING
EXPERT WATCH and clock re-

pairing. Prompt service. Rea-
son a b I e prices. Bradley
Jewelers. 20926 Mac k at
Hampton. TV 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
lectrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and iicensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. TUxedo 5-0014. Per.
sonal service.

I

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually designed, 1i g h t-
weight foundations and sur-
gical garments. Over 21 years
experience. Maude Bannert,
368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
7-4312.

21G-ROOF SERVICE

GUTTERS
Gutters cleaned, repaired and
painted inside and out. Gutters
unplugged. Private. WA 3-3565,
VE 9-2220. .~

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs and re-
pairing, private. WA 3-3565, VE
9.2220.

i
I
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ELECTRICAL WORK - Com-
mercial, residential, indvstri-
al; attics, rec. rooms, plus.
ranges, etc. Expert wiring.
Reasonable rates. Free esti-
mates. Rapp Electric. PE
6-0780.

A & T ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Residential & Commercial
Wiring

RAY ARNOLD
PH 6-7367

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

EXPERTVACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

All makes 24-ho\lr service. free loan-
er. Rebuilt Hoover;:;. $14.95 to $44.95.

HARPER VACUUM
Auth. Eureka. Soover Sales and I

Service - New. Rebuilts. Parts I
15851 Harper TU 1-1122 I

Open 10-7 Daily I
Complete Service I

On All Models I
Expert On

Whirlpools and Kenmores I
JOHN'S

WASHER & REPAIR SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

Call between 5 & 7 only
TU 4-5689

CAULKING
Caulking done by an old ex-
perienced man. Caulk now.
Save. Private. VE 9-2220. WA
3-3565.
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Luncheon Being Held
By Catholic Study Club

A luncheon at the Boat Club
on ThursdaYt April 5 at 12:30,
is the first social event of the
new spring season for the Ca-
tholic Study Club.

Mrs. Arthur Hathaway is
general chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Edward B a chI e. Card
games are scheduled aft e r
lunch.

ten companies they wo~d like
to work for. When asked which
American company they most
respected, three of the top ten
were connected with the auto-
motive industry.

Boys and girls alike named
General Electric, Dupont, and
Parke, Davis as the leading
American firms in the field of
scientific research.

Racquet and Sport Shop
I06 Kercheval

TU 1.5262 TU 1..2262

, '0FFICIA[
HEADQUARTERS

Spalding and Wilson
•

See Gray ••• and Play

(fJ4Jtnfe
Counter Pointsl

Basemen's Mitts
from 5.95

Catcher's Mitts
from 6.00

Fielders' Gloves
from 3.75

Higher Education Survey Subject

J

We love Indian Madras 11r.a.teria.l.It looks like luxury ana
yet is reasonable • • • it" swit~l:Jes moods in various shades IInd
colors • '•• it's always fresh because it's washable. Here iIJ
Kilgpre and Hurd, 92 Kercheval, on the hill, they lire displaying
the finest hatuJmade imports in lmiia.n Madras plaid or plain
walking shorts ••• fine shirts, neckwear, belts, and beach sh<Jes.
Perfect for his vacation or just plain tun.

* tit *

by Rober/a Isley
Tip uff' on how to win a Volkswagen or one of fifty

17-jewel Gruen_Cosmopolitan watches. Steve Allen has
been. talking about it ••• and nQw' the Camera Center, in
the village, tells us there is absolutely nothing to buy •••
no jingles. It.s the sweepstakes idea. Here's all you do.
Have your free Poloroid Land Camera picture taken at the
Camera Ce~ter. They'll hand it to you in 60 seconds.
Write your name and address on the back of the picture.
Mail it to Poloroid Radio City, Box 8, New York 19) N. Y.

... * *

•

A survey sponsored by Scho-
lastic Magazinest polled 176
Grosse Pointe High School stu-
dents and found 81 per cent of
those questioned wished to go
to college. Of the remaining 19
per cent, 21 students do not
want'to continue their educa~
tion, and 18 were undecided.

The boys polled named car-
eers in engineering, law and
business as top choices. They
believe courses in math, draft-
ing, and English will be most
beneficial for preparing for
these professions.

~ The girls picked teaching,,
~ nursing, and clerical work to

, head their list of preferred pro-
fessions. They agreed on his-
tory, English, and biology as
necessary prerequisites for :>uch
careers.

The poll revealed that stu-
dents named five automobile
manufacturers among the top

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

ru. 1-4096

Good Taste

In the ViIl"ge

-17144 KerCheval

Greatest Scout
To Visit Troop

FRENCH FRIED. SHRIMP
, Contributed by

Mrs. Arthur D. Jackson
Clean 1 lb. of shrimp, un-

cooked.
Add lh t. cur r y powder

and lh t. paprika 'to 1f4 c.
flour. Shake shrimp in the
flour mixture in a paper bag.

Nextt dip each-shrimp' in
mixture of beaten egg and
1 T. water, then into cracker
crumbs.

Fry shrimp in fat 3 inches
deep for about 3 minutes.

Serve with cocktail sauce
or tartar sauce.

.~i__ "
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.~ll~~ Btact S~mbo"
".J'iglil3.'of lheBalh"

A SURE'CURE FOR NOISY KIDS
AT YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY PARTY

In our m,o,'!'e'film rental library
"enJt!r~tta"

LOTS OF NEW FILMS

Mammoth Cave in Kentucky
has a uniform. temperature of
about 55 degrees.

Northeastern Womap,'s Club
members will hold an annual
meeting and an election Of offi-
cers on Mond~, April 9, in St.
Philip and St. Stephen Episco-
pal Church. Preceding the 1:30
p.m. meeting' will be a boaId of
directors meeting at 1 p.m. with
Mrs. D. A. McGinity presiding.

Mrs. W~lliam Robertson, pro-
gram chaIrman, will present an
interior decorator from Jacob-
son's Home De<:orativeShop to
speak to the club.

Mrs. William Aris and Mrs.
Fred Rypsom will serve as
hostesses.

NortheasterrrWoman's
Club fo' Hold Election

Pointer of Interest,

.'

, .
Dominic~n High Mothers
Plan Meetinq April I I

Elaine Kramer
To Wed in June

A June 16 wedding date has
been set by Elaine Katherine
Kramer and Carew Pitt Martin-
dale. Their betrothal was an-
nounced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Andrew Kramer of Shelden
road.

Miss Kramer was graduated
from Briarcliff Junior College.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. f." Carew Martindale, of
Lansing, is a graduate cf Cranw'.

brook School and Michigan
State' University.

All married couples in the
Grosse Pointe area are cordially
invited to attend the "April
FroHc" dance sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Coterie on Sat-
urday eveningt April 7, from 9
until 12. •

Fred Warren's Grand Ensem-
ble will play for dancing at the
Grosse Pointe War Memoriiil
Center.

Refreshment5 will be served
during intermission.

Among the couples who will
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hedge, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fred-
erick and Mr. and Mrs. William
Frutig.

Coterie to Hold
'April Frolic'
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who. where and whatnot
b, Ulbooz;1

A salty Maine lobsterman, who made a tidy summer
income hauling "trippers" in his small fishing boat, was
known far 'and wide for the yarns he spun. One day a
newcomer, an ample widow still s,orting her city clothes
and manners, raised her voice against the wind and
shrilled, "Captain, they tell me you're the biggest liar on
the Maine coast."

"Madam"-the battered straw hat came uff in a sweept
the captain bowed in as courtly a gesture as the roll of
the boat permitted-"Madam, you are the most beautiful
woman I ever saw :n my life!"

MY FAVORITE:
Book For Whom The Bells Toll
Author " Ernest Hemingway
Character in a Book Scarlet Q'ffara
Play Caine Mutiny Court Martial
Musical Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
Actress Eth el Barrym ore
Actor Rex Harrison
Movie 11 ••••• ' •• , , •••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••• African Queen
Movie Actres~ , Katherine Hepburn
Movie Actor William Holden
TV Show See It Now
TV Performer (fem.) Audrey'Meadows
TV Pe:former (masc.) Danny Thomas
MagaZIne , , Life
Commen tator John Daly
C01umnist Robert Ruark

One night the announcer for the Pot 0' Gold program
telephoned a woman to report that she had 'won the $lt900
prizE'. Since she was not at hornet a boarder who answered
the phone was asked the first thing the landlady would do
with the money.

\

"Count it,U was the prompt reply.
... * *

Poet 9••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ogden. Nash
Painter tt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Diego Rivera'
Cartoon ., F anf are. t .CartoonIs Vir gil Parch
Music Semi~classical The Dominican High Mothers
Song Ravel's Bolero Club meeting will be held on
Animal ~ Horse April lIt at 8 p.Ip.t, in the
Person (excluding family) Mayor Albert E. Cobo scho('1.
C

.t Mrs.' John :Nagy, program
I Y .: c ., :.BostQn chairman, announces there will

VacatlOn pot Northern Mmnesota will be ,a travelogue,'shown £01-
Jewel ; Emerald, lowing the' business' meeting.
Flower ' Violet' Attractive prizes will be award-
Perfume ~Chanel No. 5 ed. .
Color Yellow Refreshments will be served
Dance Rumba by the hostess Of the evening,
1I0bby ; , Reading Mrs..Edgar Williams, sophomore
Food An.ything Spicy .vice~president, assisted by the

H ld sophomore mothers.AverSIon "................................. a ing dinners for late diners Mrs. Charles Patteuw, presi-
Diversion .Interior decorating and painting dentt will preside at the gen-
Ambition , To 'fiavel era! meeting.

PILFERINGS
"I'm a smash hitt" boasted a conceited actor to his

dinner host, Oliver Herford. "Why, yesterday during the
last act. I had the audience glued to their seats!"

"Wonderful! Wonderful! exclaimed Herford.
of you to think of it!"

Have you noted ••• in this season's fashion shows •••
that the flower girl has a new look? •• , Notably, short
rather than long dress, worn over just as many ruffled
skirts as possible.

Here's a strong example. as to why you sbould have a mon<>-
grl/.mmed embossed cotton bedspread., A whole spring collec-
tion in simulated two-tone cotton carries '£'ariations that could
make a bedspread your freshest decorating idea. They at'tI

completely launderable. The one we yearned over was aqua
with white border and monogram. All have border trims t01'
neat tailoring • • • all have ruffles for the ribbons in your soul.
Blue, ma#e, white, turquoise, pink ••• SPECIAL FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY, seventeen ninety-five double ••• sixteen ninety.

Troop 619 Boy ScOuts of five, twin. Top '0 The Hill, 104 Kercheval, on the hill ..
Maire School are planning a >I< * *
combined open house for all Beautiful splash. Destined to brighten any rainy day are the
scouting units of Maire school raincoats just in at Young Clothes, Inc., 110 Kercheval on the hill.

M
.RS. WILLIAM B. LANE OF O"'.FORD 'RO III DPicture by Fred Runnells and their mothers and dads on ~e especially liked the blue pastel ~or both Mother an~ daughter

.-'lI.t1L •• In water repellant all weather fashIons. Equally fetching was a
By Kitty Marriott ~ Apnl 11 at the MaIre school. ,tweed raincoat and matching hat. Their umbrella fashions are

Figurines have been on Mrs. William B. Lane's shelves sents her with California fiiur~ All scouters from Troop 19 bright enough to keep the clouds away~
fer the past 15 or 18 yearst but only in the last few years ineS/OIlevery birthday. and Pack 19 along with their ... * *
has the collection bug bitten her. Cert:ainly a collection piece, mothers and dads are being in- The ladies who really hanker to live in bermuda shorts. 0------------ but more of a family heirloom vited to meet the "oldest and in summer can do so now. For in addition to their Sloat

Four dancing 'girls from Ger-. . than amything ,elset is the big greatest scout" in the entire and Evan-Picone fashions they have had designedt espe-
., f Th Muffet" IS one of the figurmes brown vase which centers the world. 'manYt In varIOUSposes 0 ,e h' h . t t ft d l' t cially for 'them. the new "Hill,t short. • • it is mrade espe ..

. ' w lC ,IS no 00 0 en up lca - top shE~liof Mrs. Lane's figurine "U 1 Ott" H f' Id 'Dance, grace the mantelpIece of d M L t t H Ro al nc e ~ 0 ornungt Ie cially for the woman who thinks she cannot wear the
th h . La h . 0 e, rs. ane s a es. er y corner. .. f h D .e c armmg ne ome m x- Daulton "Darling," figure of a comrrusSlOner or t e etrolt other models. The difference is in the cut. Heret at Mar ..
ford road. 1.tt1 bo" hit . ht It's an old-fashioned putty council and Boy Scout ambas- t R" h b' h J . 1 th"CI ., 1 e y m w e mg gown,. hi h gare lee fJt were summer egms, see t e amarca eng

, ever Three of the figurmes in theIr is "quite cornmon but very Jug, W' c Mrs. Lane's grand- sador for the United States, is E fidainty pink ruffled gowns have sweet." mother, who came to Wallace- going, to be the guest of honor typet too. xpct to nd a blouse, sleeve or sleeveless •••
platinu:n blond h~ir, but the Royal Worcestor burg, Ont., from her home in and. present a unique scouting printed or plain to coordinate or mix with the short style

. . fourth ISa dark-haIred Dresden I' "i Germany, 'made for each of her demonstration to all who at- that becomes YOU. 76 Kercheval, on the hill.
At the Stork Club, a bore was descnbmg what hap- lovely (dark hair is much more The Parakeet and 'Polly four children. tend. ... * *

pened to him on a trip to Grand Canyon. "There I stood/t 'unusual in these figurines, Mrs. Put t~e Kettle On" are t:vo QuaInt Putty' Jug Uncle Otto has travelled
he orated, "drinking in the scene, with the giant abyss Lane explained) in lacy pink more m Royal Worcestor WhICh The jugs were handed down ,throughout the United States
vawning before me." and and white skirted frock. Mrs. I:ane t~easures.. The latter to the next generation and for the Scouting movement and
., , , is a llttle grrl holdmg an old- ' h . d 11 f h h'

At this point, Sherman Billingsley interrupted, IIWas There s a: fifth member of the fashioned gold tea kettle. rr.any~sthe hour one could spend as receIve a 0 t e Ighest
th b r • b f g t th ?" group WhIch Mrs. Lane has . studying them. While the putty awards that .scouting can offer

e a ) ss yawnmg e o:e y~u 0",' ere. been trying to obt.ain for the .A tall Alpme pair in. German was s.till softt Grandma im- such,as the SlIver Beavert Eagle
. last two years, but since the Bu,que. are. al~o att~achv:e. An- pressed into it all the trinkets and Acorn in addition to being

Eugene Field disposed of a would-b~ poet who had German manufacturer hasn't other mtngumg pIece 18 Mrs. she ha.ppened to have on hand, made an Indian Chief. He has
submitted a "erse entitledt "Why Do I Live?" by writing been making them, she is find- Lane:s ornate a~d col0;--tulo~d and the passing of time cement;. also travelled throughout ,Eur-
on the rejection slip: "Because you sent y&:tr poem by ing it a bit of a problem. Englis~. cand~ dish. It s a bIg ed them firmly into the jar. ope and has received specialmail." , square Item wlth four feet. Huge Mrs. Lane's putty jug prob~ decor~tions and cit:ations in Pure silk shirt and skirt coordinates are news this week., The

... Bookcase Collection raised rOsesare on the lid and at ably h,as several h.Jl-dred l'tems Aus.tna, France, B.elglUm,.Ital.y, details on same are significant •.• bar tacking in contrast color

... At el'ther end of the mantel each of th f Illl S t d' thread is the simple accent for slot seams on shirt and skirt in, e ,.our corners. (she has never worked up cour- WI.z.erlan , AlgIers,;Africa, m
th d

. fi' t ff • solid silk. Same color thread is used for the pearl buttons on
e ancmg gurmes are se 0 Mrs. Lane IS also fond of her age enough ~to count them), addItion. to attendmg three irt . ful t t. d tail T . . I d l'd

b
. . - sh t showmg care a ten Ion to e '. he Silks Ine u e so I

y an exqUISIteFrench girau- cass.erole-~ype pearl hand.led which were common in the but- world Jamborees. or printed yarn-dye chambrays and shirting stripes. All skirts
mont in a beautiful flowering I~a~lan dl~h.. T~e round dlSht "ton-box or "catch-aU drawer" of Uncle Otto will demonstrate are sl~ and completely lined in cotton sateen. Stunning shirts
pattern s.et against a rich blue dIVIdedWIthin mto three com- a few l?:enerationsago but which the originS of fire. He will show and skirts. all co-ordinatedt are found at Margaret Ricets, 76 Ker-
and white paneled background. partments, ?as the~amiliar and are'od,dities toda:v.'TheyiJ,tclude how the ~hinese,.Es~imos, cave'lcheval, on the hill.

Bookcases flank the French beloyed rals~d Itahan cherubs old-fa~;hionedbuttons and pins. Men, IndIans, Pllgnm ]fathers,
doors of the Lane living room, on hd and slides. shells" medals, small keys and and many other peoples used
and Mrs. Lane has devoted the Family Treasures insigni.as o{every description. fire.
shelves. on one side almost ex- One figurine which has senti- The sports-loving Lane fam-

There's the story of the couple who furnished a 12- 1 . I • h 11 t' (Thc USlve'~l~o er co ec Ion. e mental value for Mrs. Lane is a ily inc:ludes daughters Linda, 6, There are many bread-and-
room house with premi~s redeemed for soap coupons. other side holds Mr. Lane's 10 lace-gowned lady which was and Patty, 3; Molly, their Irish butter brains wasted by people
They showed a friend aroundt proudly commenting on how basketball and golf tr,ophies and made by her mother, Mrs. Gar- terrier,. also holds a key posi- who insist on trying to beat the
many coupons each chair, table or carpet cost." At the son Bud Anderman's award for net R. Cramer of Sunningdale tion in the. household. ponies.
end of the tour the visitor said "But you\re shown me football at G~PS in 1954 ••• as drive. ---------------------------
only five of the' 12 rooms-, what' about the th .,t' well as favonte books and £am- Seventeen-year-old Bud, kriow-o er seven. . ily mementoes.) ing his mother's fondness for

uOh, those;' shrugged 'the householders. "That's where ~er Royal Doultor: "Miss her collection, consistently pre-
we keep the soap.,t -----------------------

At home ••• MRS. C. RUSSELL like casual attire
••• tailored white blouse, skirt of powder blue wool and
matching powder, blue cardigan worn over her shoulders.

* '" *

l\IRS. WILSON W. MILLS .•• is the gracious hostess
ahvays ••• wearing a black crepe ensemble ••• with a
touch of coral edging neckline and three-quarter sleeves.

... ... ll(

LOUISA ST. CLAIR Chapter D.A.R •••• distributes
lmndreds of manuals for citizenship each month ••• prin-
cipally to displaced persons and foreign born individuals
who might wish to know about becoming American citi-
zens • . • Printed in four languages, the manual contains
the text of the Declaration 'of Independence, the Bill "of
Rights. the U.S. Constitution, a guide to citizenship and
pertinent historical information in condensed form.

* * *

."

MRS. JOHN T. SHORT ••• whose t:nchanting collec~
tion of dolls made such a stir during the recent hobby show
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial C~nt~r ••• estimates :;he
must have some 300 dollst large a~d small ••• although
she displayed only 75 in the show ••• Her parents started
her on the collection when she was scarcely more than a
toddler .•• But until the Shorts decide upon' just the
right method of displaying the dolls in their Lake Shore
road home ••• they are being stored in cartons in the attic
• • • and removing the wrappings and unpacking the dol-
lies is truly a labor of love!
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